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FOURTEEN PAGES
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. j
TiSTYOUBTH YEAR. VOL CXXXIV, No. 21 ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SUNDAY, APRIL 21, 1912, By Mall, to Cent a Month;Ily Carrier,kiuglc60 'im,(Volslea, ii3 Vh.iiiIi.Cent...
L SCANDAL QROZGQ CONTROLS PAGE WANTS VIGILDRASTIC CAMPAIGN NATIONA
IS SETTLED BY COMPLETELY IN SUPPLANTEDPUBLICITY BILL
TITANIC INVESTIGATION
CHANGES SUDDENLY FROM
NEW YORK 10 WASHINGTON
URAL LID SINALOA Ifl'KINLEYPASSES LOWER
pressed the witness to answei why the
aid of a vessel many miles nearer a
sinking ship was not Invoked. Ilrlde
evaded direct answer by saying he
did not know, that probably the
Frankfurt operator could not under-
stand and that Phillips, his superior,
had used his own judgment.
Another phase of the laxity of the
wireless, so far us man is concerned,
wus developed by the chairman. He
drew from the witness an acknowl-
edgement that on Sunday evening
Bride waa sitting with the telephonic
apparatus strapped lo his ears, adjust-
ing his accounts, while tho steamship
Cullforntan, seeking to warn the Ti-
tanic that icebergs were invading the
lanes of ocean travel, called Incessant-
ly. Itrldo said he heard Ihe call hut
did not utiavvcr because ho was "busy,"
It was not until a half hour later
that the Callfornian, striving to reach
th? steamship Haltie, reached the Ti-
tanic, whereupon the warning that
three huge Icebergs had been sighted
was noted by Pride and verbally com-
municated to the liner's captain.
Senator Smith established by (Jug- -
OFFICE STATE CIHOUSE
Democrats Charge Contests of Soldiers' Scrip Filings on Con-
troller Bay by Ryan is Re-
jected Because of Ii
A Local Man for District
Would Suit Gallup's
Senator Much Better Than
Present One,
Thirty Ameiicans Who Had
Concentrated at Rhoades
Ranch Escape to An Island
Before Fight,
ISMAY, FRANKLIN AND OTHERS
ARE EXPECTED TO APPEAR
BEFORE SENATE COMMITTEE
Taft and Roosevelt Are Being
Promoted with Large Sums
of Money,
PEOPLE SHOULD SEEK
CANDIDATES, SAYS HENRY
DICK TO DICK' LETTER
A CLOSED INCIDENT
N0V0LAT0 TAKEN AND
THEN ABANDONED
SPEAKER'S COMBINATION
IS HOLDING TOGETHER
llelmo Marconi, Inventor of the, wire-les- s
system bearing his name, that
both the Titanic and the Frankfurt
operated virtually the same type of
Instruments. In the opinion of the
inventor there existed no reason why
communication between ihe two ves-- l
President Taft, Former Secre-
tary Balli.nger and "Brother
Charley" Are Names Figur- -
Is should not have been perfect, as
Rumor Has It That Taos Boss
is Doing Effective Mission-
ary Work in Interest of Leg-
islative Contestants.
Propeity and Lives of United
States Citizens Respected
by Rebels When Stars and
Stripes Weie Shown,
Theodore Africanus, Mad Mul-
lah of South African Fame,"
is Opposition Designation ofweather conditions were favorable.I'nder Insistent i.iustlonir.s Urhle :
Dramatic Stories Are Told in Response to Probing by William
Alden Smith Into Handling Marconi Wireless on Boardlhe
Doomed Ship and on Carpathia After Survivors Had Been
Rescued; Harold S. Bride Reveais Long Hours and Low Pay
and Details Incidents Following Collision and Death of Cap-
tain Smith; Scenes of Horror Depicted by Eye-Witne- ss as
Passengers Were Rushing About Deck Trying to Find Safe-
ty; Struggle in Water is Graphically Told.
began to show signs of collapse, so ing in Incident,
Senator Smith ended the wireless in
quisition and questioned him about
the final scenes aboard the Titanic.
I hide and his superior, Phillips were
among the last to leave and were wit
nesses of the closing scenes on the
Mir Morning Journal Nnaclnl I.n.rd Wlra.f
Washington, April 20. A presi-
dential campaign publicity bill ad-
mittedly aimed at the republican can-
didates In the present fight for the
nomination in Chicago In June, passed
the house today aft'T a short debate
marked by bitter democratic attack
upon Colonel Itoosevelt and President
boat deck, the topmost parade deck of
the lost ship. Bride's story was frag-
mentary because It was drawn from
a memory that had not ceased to see
the actual living horror of It. Without
pathl.it inimedlately that he might not
be further Inconvenienced in his de-
parture with his ship after hla most
creditable conduct, worthy of the
highest praise. We felt that it would
not be an evidence of our apprecia-
tion til detain him and his ship and
Senator Smiths interrogations 11 raniTlf .
about as follows: j charges credited lo Director Mi -
"We did not feel the shock when theiKlnk,y llf hl, Tlft ,llretlll that large
ship struck. In fact 1 was asleep "t j HniB w..ro lain,' spent for the nom- -
By Morning Jonrnal Special Iord WIre.l
New York, April 20. With dra-
matic suddenness the senate Investig-
ation of the Titanic disaster came
to on did today, so far an the Xew
York hearing was concerned. It
will be resumed, However, in Washi-
ngton, on Mondity, when J. Bruce
fcmay anil J1. A. S. Franklin, the
the time and was not awakened oy
H Murnlni Jonrniit Htietlal Ira aril Wlro.J
Kl Paso, Tex., APrll Aecoi'd-lu- g
to advices u week old, but Just
received here, the entile state of
Siualoa, like that of Chihuahua. Is
now in rebel hands.
Thirty Americans who had con-
centrated at the Rhombs ranch at
N'avolato who bad planned lo escape
to an Island In event of fi'ditiug,
probably did so. and by Ibis tifue it
Is thought, have been rescued by H
boat which It was planned to send
them from Ciuaynias at the time the
advices iirrlvcd ti day were mailed.
In a telegram which Sterling lines,
superintendent of the ranch sent to
:hoadi'S, his employer, detailing the
pinna of the Ainetieiins to escape, '
declared that conditions were chaotic
and the slluatlon grave.
The fear of the America us at
Navolalo that there would he fight-
ing there was Justified, for on the
ninth .'flu rebels attacked the town
and drove out the garrison of thlrty- -
illation of Colonel Itoosevelt were
read to the house by Heprcseiita live
Henry, of Texas, author of the pub
licity bill. He demanded that the
(Br Moraine Journal Bimetal faaad Wlra.1
Junenu, Alaska, April 20. au
land office has notilled Frank
K. Davis, of like Mills, Wis.; Arnold
C. Shurer, of No. 3:'0 Central Park
West, N'cw 'York city, and James J.
Ryan, of Katulla, Alaska, that their
tilings of soldiers' scrip on shore landi-ii- n
Controller bay, Alaska, have been
rejected because of
vvitli the law In the tilings. The land
was tllttd upon February 1.1, It 11.
i Mi April 2U, lsll. Senator U Fol-lett- e,
of Wisconsin, introduced a reso-
lution in the I'nlted States senate cull-
ing upon the secretary of the Interior
lo furnish all the facts connected with
coal entries made upon lands with-
drawn from the Chugai n national
forest reserve In Alaska and later re-
stored to the public domain under
order of President Taft. It was al-
leged in newspaper articles about this
time' that Richard S. Ryan, said to be
it representative of the tiuggenhelni-Morga- n
syndicate, had been permit-
ted, through the Instrumentality of
President Taft und Secretary or
llalllnger. to obtain control
or the whole water front of Controller
bay, the natural harbor for the ship-
ment of coal from the I'.eiing river
fields. In July was published what
the Impact.
"When the engines stopped Mr.
Phillips called me and I put on the
telephone apparatus while he went
out to See what was. the matter. A
little later he came back. He said
tilings looked 'queer.' P.y 'queer' I
suppose he meant that everything; was
not it should be.
house pass the bill to force iiotn
and Senator Dli'iti, manager
for Colonel Koosevelt, fo file sworn
statements of the charges they have
made, of excessive use of money or
ledges" in the present ca mpulgti.
In the debate that followed repub- -
passengers after he had brought tne
survivors of the Titanic voluntarily to
this port. We examined the second
officer because he was in ' command
during the hours immediately pre-
ceding the collision and we thought
it wire to take his testimony im-
mediately. Mr. riride, the wireless
telegrapher of the Tiunb who sur-
vived, had been injured and was un-
able to be conveniently moved from
New York. As his testimony and the
testimony of the wireless operator ot
the Carpathia were so intimately re-
lated w.i concluded to take the testi
Ispeetal lll.iialeh l Hie Murnlni Journal. I
Santa. Fe, X. M., April 2l. Techni-
cally speaking, the bill introduced by
Senator Page Friday ufternoott, pro-
viding for the appointment ot a dis-
trict attorney for McKlliley county,
does not oust I iltdiict Attorney Vigil
from his ol'rtce so far as that county
is concerned. It merely provides for
the election of another district attor-
ney without saying anything about
the duties of the Incumbent of the
office. Whether the new tnnn Is hi
be an assistant to the present district
altoiney or Is to he superior to him
In McKlliley county, and what his
compensation is to be, are mntters
upon w hich the bill la silent.
Those who are familiar with condi-
tions In McKlliley county say thai
there Is no excuse whatever to have
two district attorneys In that county,
as the district court only holds two
terms a year and the criminal docket
Is never so heavy that one man can-
not take care of It In the matter of
handling prosecutions. What the ob-
ject or the Introduction of th bill i
It Is hard to conjecture. The bill Is
a short one, and Is as follows:
"Section 1. That nil additional dis-
trict attorney shall be elected by tlvi
iiuulllled'N titers of McKlliley county uf
the nest general election to be held
November, 112. and t"- totir year
thereafter: said district attorney ahull
be a resident of McKlnley county, and
the county of .McKlnley Is hereby des-
ignated as the county for which said
additional district attorney ahull
serve.
"Section 3. That the governor of
Xew Mexico la hereby directed to ap-
point an additional district attorney,
chief officers of the White Star line,
and more than a score of officers
and crew of the sunken vessel will
appear before the committee.
Incident to Ine midden closing of
the hearing here was the story of
Harold S, liritle, the second and only
surviving wireless operator of the Ti-
tanic. His tale was one of sufferi-
ng and death. He told of the find
plunge of the veRsel to Its ocean
burial. Its captain's end was also
revealed. He leaped front the bridge
when tile waters were closing over
his nhii.
In connection with the transfer ot
the hearing to Washington it rai
At the time, however, neither of
us worried a lilt. When he heard the
confusion on deck I went out to In- - j
vestigate and when I returned I found;
Mr. Phillips sending out a V. Q. I.'
cull, giving bur position. j
"We raised the Frankfurt first andmony of both forthwith and In order
that we might, beyond preadventure,
have the statement of Mr. Ismay for- -
mally on record, we decided to take
then the Carpathia and the Hultic. j
As I have said, we did not try for jjjthe Frankfurt for any length of time,.
hut concentrated our messages on the!
t.'ure'U.tirii, which had answered that!
his I 'Stimony Immediately All were
cstiiiuted thut the power i. ' 11.' ;cie
ate on federal territory would he un
Means cheered ylKoroosly the declara- -
Hon of Representative Jdann, repub-- i
Ucan leader, that If lUioSevelt were
nominated "he will bent you to death."
The bill strongly amended, with tho
laid of the republlcuna, finally passed
v tth almost no opposition. It would
'require each candidate for the presl- -
fit m y or vice presidency on any ticket
to file with Ihe seereU rS of the I'nl-- !
ted States senate both bvfi.ie and 11ft-- 1
it primaries, nominating conventions
and general elections, "full, correct
itemized statements of all money and
things of value received by him or by
any one for him with hla knowledge
and consent," the names of all per-ison- s
who contributed more than lliui
to his fund and a statement of all
promises and pledges of .olilcg made
by hint, with the name of the persons
Involved.
flve federals, fourteen of whom were
captured. The rebels wore holding
an orgy of drinking and looting
when a federal column from Cullean,
coming most uf the way by train,
arrived. There waa hot fighting and
Ihe rebela took to tlnir heels. They
Ware pur, led. and ! 1.1 e poil.," 11 :.t
thirty-eig- of them, Including two
women, were killed. Shortly after
this light President .Madero rec.illcd
all his troops to the City of Mexico
and the elate was left without a go-
vernment us the office holders re-
signed thiir positions, Hnd departed.
Distill bailees followed during which
several wel'u killed. Americans dis
disputed in netting at the real facts,
and no question of state rights could
rise to Interfere. Throughout the
hearing officers of the. White Star
line also hud portrayed the dangers 4
she was rushing to our aid.
"The captuin came into the wireless
cabin from the deck when the Car-
pathia advised us of her position and
figured out the time when that vessel
probably would arrive. He left when
that was disposed of and. preceded to
the bridge. Then we began unofficial-
ly to keep in communication with the
Carpathia. From time lo time either
.Mr. Phillips or I would go on deck to
notified of the i.nt t.iai V. t; Wv
finished with them and they were re-
quested to remain.
"After conferring with our asso-
ciates we conclud ed to exercise our au-
thority and formally subpoena these
officers, together with about twenty
men of the ship's crew and take the
further testimony at L ast for the time
being at Washington, where the en-
tire could be present.
"In summoning the surviving; pas-
sengers, many of., whom were dis
purported li a. letter ironi menarii
!.'. Ryan to Richard A. Ilallingct, col-
lecting these lauds. The letter began,
"Dear Dick," and was signed "Dick.'
lioth Ryan and llalllnger denied all
knowledge of the letter. The letter
mentioned "Charley Taft" as having
used In favor of Ryan
and a committee of the house began
un Investigation of the Ryan claims.
President Tail, on October in. 1911.
sent a ineage to congress reviewing
the history of the setting apart of the
Controller bay shore lands, and made
denial that his brother was In any way
of sailors tioardin.l liouscs in New
York as a reason why those ditain--
by the committee Hhould ho allowed
to mil on the Lapland whh'h left
observe the situation. The last limeThroughout the hearing this tnorn- -
Ins' Wireless Operator Pride, orip- - The bill would require further thatmanagers of political committees or of
voluntary organizations, supporting
I wont on deck I found the pussen-- I
gers running around in confusion and
there was almost a panic. They were
I seeking life belts. All of the large
life boats were gone but there wus
one life raft remaining. It had been
; lashed on the top of the quarters of
played the Stars and Stripes and es-
caped Injury or outrage.
ORli.CU SFNIlS TAI TI I I,
TKI Kt.H AM TO WASHINGTON'.
Chihuahua, April 211. C.enertH
Ororco today telegraphed i.Outl words
of polite Spanish In Ihe state de-
partment In Washington In reply to
the letter or warning recently sent
out bv Acting Secretary of Stale
Wilson.
l'leil as a result of his experiences,
and seated in an invalid chair, told
his story of the last moment of the
Titanic. His narrative, drawn from
him piecemeal by Senator Smith. of
Michigan, chairman of the committ-
ee, held enthralled the commit'.'
and the audience.
tressed, some quite ill and others in-jured, we have thought it wise to pro.
reed with care anil, consideration for
their physical and mental condition.
.Many of them have already been sub-
poenaed, but returns have not yet
been made and I am unable to give
a list of those subpoenaed. We are
discharging our debt of vsratl-tud- e
to the representuth cs of
Ihe press for their marked considera
Interested. Charles I. Taft also made
denial and the (iuggenhelm-Morga- n
syndicate asserted that Controller bay
was worthless. The congressional
commitiee suddenly dropped the In-
vestigation and the local land office'.
ueuoii is taken to oe the last chapter
who shall be a resident of McKlnley,
to act aa district attorney for the
county of McKlnley until his succes-
sor Is elected and qualified in accord-
ance with Section I hereof."
There Is a third section of the bill
which provides the "emergency
da use," putting the act Into effect Im-
mediately altar Its passage.
Senator Page, when seen today, said
that the object or his bill was merely
nn application of the principle of local
Any county In tho
state, he said, should huve. If It de-
sires, one of Its own clilxens lo fill the
otiit f district attorney In thut
county.
Kvef since the A ndrews- - Illicit - dem-
ocratic combination gained control of
the house there has been talk by
those who opposed It 1 1)0 1 Its days
were numbered: that It was composed
of essentially discordant elements, and
that disintegration was sure to take
whin his ordeal ended he wjs al
th campaigns of candidates and all
persons working In behalf of such
candidates, file with the secretary of
the senate similar statements. Repub-
licans criticized the-- bill as "crude and
Ineffective."
The amendment requiring Individ-
ual contributors to file statements
were Incorporated on motion of Rep-
resentative Kopp, of Wisconsin, re-
publican, while that requiring candi-
dates themselves to file statements
was added on the motion of Repre-
sentative Rathrick, of (ililo, democrat.
This last feature when debated by
Representative Henry provoked ' a
most on the verge of collapse.
After ihe hearing was resumed
In the afternoon, announcement
the boat deck. A number of met
were striving to launch it.
"I Ment buck to the wireless cabin
then. Mr. Phillips was striving to
send out a final 'C. (J. IV call. The
power wns so low that we could not
tell exactly whether it was being car-
ried or not. for we were in a closed
cabin and we could not hear the
crackle of the wireless at the mast.
Phillips kept on sending, however,
while I buckled on his life belt and
of the story of the alleged attempt lo
monopolize Controller bay.
The lands, the llllngs upon which
have I n rejected, are mud flats, and
are said to lie or no value for any put-pos-
James J. Ryan Is a brother or
Richard X. Ryan.
The note slates that the rebels
have a perfectly organized govern-
ment In Chihuahua and that Its ac-
tions are governed by Ihe laws of
the atate even to the seizing of mall
not bearing .Mexican (damps. The
tone of the comm unlcitt Ion Is sub-
missive and Includes request for
recognition as belligerents.
tion and courtesy and to assure them
that everything that has transpired
has been In their presence and that
this course will be pursued so far as
I urn concerned in the, future hearings
of the committee."
The committee devoted its entire
day to an inv or the con-
nection of the wireless with the dis-
aster. If. T. Cottam, the operator on
the ('arpathin. waa the. first .witness.
Senator Smith sought to establish
certain testimony he had 'icon on
the stand yesterday and this soon
" the change of lm.se was
made. Herbert J. I'ittmai). th.'
turd officer (, tho Titnnie, had been
called to the witness chair. Senator
Kmltli il'reeted oii. question u him,
relating to the whereabouts of the
"hiti'a log. xht; witness said lie did
"ot know. Promptly .Mr. Smith an-
nounced Hi,, committee's decision to
resum,. the inquiry in Washington
ALLEGED SHORTAGEstorm of retort that set the house Inan uproar fol a few iiilnul 's.
"Think ! of that high office."
Representative Henry "There
are no candidates for president. Can-
didates; for president are always
put on my own. ;Then we ootn careu
lor 11 woman, Who had fainted and
who had been brought into our cabin.
"Then, about ten minutes before
the ship sank. Captain Smith .' gave
word for everyone to I00K to hla own
M ill It M ARRANGING TO
MOVK NOIt l llW Mill.
Jlmliiez. .Mexico. April in. That
lienors! ilio-it- has not abaudoiied
his ptau of sending at b ast a por-
tion of the federal army north Is In-
dicated by the presence of l.'.UO
troop seven tn 11,-- south of Conejos.
and aresafety. 1 sprang to aid t he ' men j Sought out by the p ople III ACCOUNTS OF
EHREASUREB
star
Prid-t- al
l
wbiti
was ended. Then came the
witness" of the day.
Seated In an Invalid chair,
was wheeled to the end ot thi
Ho was hollow -- checked and
and had just come from a
sieiun's care. Ills hands were
"n Monday, i.ater lie Issued a state-
ment giving In detail his reasons for
'he mum!, i, , hange in plans.
tne semlte Titanic
"earing was resum mI this afternoon
crowds ihe Waldorf-Astori- a
rooms m fPW wh n;1(1 ,,, .,,n
"night by the committee were ad- -
milled.
J. Hroce Ismay declined lo accede
J" a request to allow his men to re- -'
to the .ress their slories of th-
I who are acting aa escort to trai k
place al an early date. This talk, i f
coin se, came from sources friendly to
the republican organization, and Ill-- la
were some who gave tho coinbllnMlo'1
less than a week to last.
The combination is now two weeks
old. Is still alive and kicking, and out.
wardly se.-m- to be In lalrly robust
health. And yet the talk goes on that
hen-n- th th- - surface forces are at
work which will Inevitably work lo
Its destruction in a short time,
A 1I.I1 or two ago Hon, Maluqiilas
Martinez, or Taos county, dropped
into town and began lo do some ac-
tive work In bchair of the contestants
lor Hie seats of the three democratic
iio-- In-- s. Messia. Casauos, lipet snd
repair crow. The rebel Iront re-
mains at Kscalor.
quiet and he locked and lilt rlocked
his fingers incessantly.
Kike Cottam. who is 1':!' years old.
.struggling to launch the life raft ami j nominated by the people."
we succeeded in gettlnji It to the eiUe U'ujhtor greeted this statement,
of the boat when a giant wave car- - j ",t b ust 011 this side we have im
lied It away. 1 went with It and I, audi dales." said Mr. Henry. I.oml
found myself underneath. Struggling cries of "Oh" resounded from the
through un eternity I finally emerged , republican side. "You mean you have
and was swimming liiu feet from the no candidate who has a chance,"
Titanic. when she went down. j shouted Itcpreseiilative Ala 11 11.
"I did not see Mr. Ismay at all.! "I believe that Th lore Africanus.
Captain Smith stuck to tic bridge !the mad mullah of South African
ami. turning I saw hint Jump Just us fame, did announce himself a can-Ih- e
vessel glided Into the depths, oidate," shouted Representative Henry
He had not donned ... life bell so far j In
as 1 could see. and went down with ". inl If he Is nominated he will
the ship." beat you to death." retorted Mr. Mann.
The witness showed so plainly the j l.lv ly scenes followed aa Mr. Henry
mental and physical strain under j said It was "enough to make the
which he was laliortng that both j anuels deep lo observe standpatters
Senators N'ewiand and Heed utgid i"n that side ot ihe house applaud Mr.
Ill lll I S I lillT TOWN
NI I'AMINi: TURK V
Tucson. Arlr... April in. A
reached re today that the
i:ni:i
report
I'cliclM.
fliride is merely a boy. Neither ha'l
Sureties of Oscar Lohman of
Dona Ana County to be Called
Upon to Make Good Discrep-an- y
of $19,000.
la v
The
who entered Ciillacan about ten
ago, had begun looting the city.
any telegraphic ex peril lice previously
to taking up wireless and both told
tales of long hours at low wage and
days and flights spent without sleep.
This Inexperience and In- - mental
people, the report stated, were fioillK
a famine.
i dramatic moments before the
Titanic sank, on the ground Unit thhad i,t j,., tv,.n tner evidence.After hearing adjourned Senator
'niith made a statement lo Ihe press
' which he explain d the intentions
the committee. He said:
"Ihe
.detect ,,( committee in
'""'"it t., New ylk , oin. I.h ntallv
rth thr arrival of the Carpathia was
by a desire to avail Itself
"f first h:ii,,l i.,r,... re...., th..
condition of Ihe young operators were
the two points on which Snatoriiil'h
Mariin-- z. who have been on Ilia
anxious beii.il over since the aesslotl
opened. Mr. Martiii.-r- Is an old
wheel. horse and a man of
jgrc.it 11 11 11 11 - with the Spanlsh-- '
Am, ricaiis. mid h- - has been doing
j Mime active missionary among
l.ore persistently. He hQI put Cot
Nperlal IH.pali'h In the Moralag Journal
Santa Fe, X. M., Apt II 2". Follow
ing a thorough Investigation made b
Traveling Auditor Howell Farmst of
the books of the county treasurer's
office at l.as Criic-- s. Dona Ana county.
tam throuch n smelling examination.
NO FIGHTING IV NOKIIII HN
l i:ll IS Id lllltll H
city, April 2i.-Th- min-
ister of the Interior said tonight the'
there had been no righting tn the
north veterilav or todav as r. ported
Smith to excuse him. Af t r i.oosei en.
mlniitr. Intel rotation. Mr. "I make this prediction." he cried.
Senator
a fewin which Ihe youth teslifi--
d that he
had not slept more than t or ten "lhat wh titer It lie Roosevelt or Taft
which has purchased this nominationparticipants In the sad affair. hours lietwecn Sunday niuhl when the an apparent snortage in tne account-Smith did so.
"I regret extremely having to sub-
ject you to such n ordeal," he said,
nii.lr, sslna Pride, "because uf your
of flintier iiacar 1.1010010 ,Course has been guided solely bypurpost to obtain accurate in- - aid that I',, si. but .Madero hadj front the American people, when we'place our nominee before the voters.I nation without ,l..l,.i We were lolil has I con discovered. ne ntacovery orIhe alleged shortage has caused a sett, j
Titanic called for help, and Thursday
night, when the vessel docked .
Pride's story whs oie that lore out
virtually all thai Collam's had estab-
lished except that his was on of
It t tto,.,.. ..r . u .. .1... Ti Button as I jis cruc s, w her- - me i.on-- 1whether
It be Ihe speaker of the
house
Cries of "Clark. Clark" over-
whelmed Mr. Henrv and he
' Mho were III Utah subjects and
condition. 1 would have avoided II J
If possible. Put the committee thanks j
ou most heartily for the forbear- -
ance von have fhown and the frank-- I
"idi'.l In Knglnnd, inleniled to rc- -
ilniii. It Is cv.-- rumored mat na
has won over t. the support of the
ont,st. nits one or mote of the four
men who w.rc recently exonerated of
tl.c harv-- ol bribery and who mero
opposed to be hi art and soul for
Speaker Ra. a in cverv thing thut he
111 ik h I ibsiie.
If Mr. Martinet Is aide to miika
suiiiient inroads upon th strength
of the to turn lh Stal-
in favor of the contestants, then there
- ,iii,I.,iiI.. d!v trouble ahead for the
i.ervous strain and worry and high
received a telegram from Geii-r- al
Trilcy tlbl-r- to lhat effect.
Federal troops todav ,Va, ilatid
llultzilao. In the ta f Molilos.
win re a seib s ot cklrnilshos have ! n
progressing for over a week
ahollt .loll federals and lllol'e til., I,
."101 .Hpatisias. The federals r
man family is prominent ..ml reputed
t,, he Wealtllv. I
A conference .vus held here today ,
Mn to their home Immediately Um,1i , , , im,N.ise. resume speaker lam a gavel
'r'.HI al IhiB ,., .n to ncs of your tcsinnotiy. jWe concluded that Hrld was closely nuestloiieil1, would e most unfortunate If '
f to he deprived ,,f their t 'Mimollv
Ihe first call for aid sent out by the
Titanic. He said the first vessel to
answer was the Frankfort of the North , treated to Parres Willi const, le a .1
)
,,He. Purres Is a emu II town he- -
Neither Senator Soilih nor Senator
New lanils would ooitiitt nt on tb
line of i roK examination that would
he followed. It was. e blent, how-
ever, that the testimony sought wjis
mended to form the Iwsli, for a
German Lloyd line. The operator on
had fall-- n with the announcement
that "all time of delmle had expired."
Maxim, mi penalties of Ii. lion anil
three years Imprisonment are provid-
ed for evasion of the bill's terms
Perry Petition I. president of
liw- - as." lutein, declared to-
night that a canvass of the ae n a I e as-
sured Its passage bv th. t hod v.
witthe Krankfuit. 'iordiiu to th'
callnosa apparently considered the
wiih Governor McDonald, at which
there were present Attorney General
Clancy: I! It. Hamilton, the dltrlet
attorn-- v of Dona Ana county: W. W.
Cox. ihe present county treasurer,
and Antonio Raincastle and J. G.
Mo.Vary. mcmlur of the board f
county commissioners, si which h --
matter was discuased and a plan of
action agro-- on.
II was denied Hint formal demand
should lie rr.ad on the silt-cite-s of Mr
l.ohinan. ,mr of theae Is Frank Krop.
row in Kurope. and Ihe other was
toccii lliillr.il 10 ami net 11. n .0.1. it,
capital of Morelos. ip
l lily linmediatelv on re
celpl of the news of the eVHcltstlo'
and will aid In an Htu-mp- t ! lake tie
tort It.
more or less trtval for an hour after , sweeping and thorough reform It,
receiving; the imperative appeal of thcth, Mws governing the lis.- - of wire
--a he called the Titanic to Inquire j ateamships. Whether litis
poelfloally Just w hat was wrtma. i would mt ompllsh d through n -
"Mr. Phillips antd h was a f'M'l' I ,trt lions placed n v saela tf fore Inn
Rrble testified, referring- - to the chief j TrKxTy entering American ports or
operator-o- the Titanic, w ho b,t his j ( n ,ui,je- - f diplomatic n.f;,.!a-lif.-- .
"and told him to keep u'.'- - I tb,n and an understanding with oth.r
SIX PERSONS FLY IN
in indefinite period and their
vai Im ,,n. the jurisdiction of our
"rity might complicate and pos- -'
defeat our purpose.
e went directly to the CarpHlhia
b r arrival, were received inart-- r
bv the captain and eiificers oflip. ere aieorOtO a prompt In- -
with the na naming director
e president or the W hile Star
We satiKtte.) ourselves thai
promise appear lnur d their
'nee at the hearina and have 'not
1 --ailed c,.n t ure more drastu
tnm to accorolih this result.lr. Ismay Intend , tt to
aland forthwith l.ut at our -sl
BEATTY'S BIPLANE tVil ltH N Plttil I I11 --.
I l- -l l li IN l.o I It I l llnlll
San Olcg". Cal.. April 2. - I t- -1
1 oiuhina t ion. If Ihe three democrat
SI'o Unsealed, their fellow deitliora VV
III llw ale tertaln to go on I he'
war path, and as has le.n pointed out
1, tote than once in the Journal, the
deitioi rata are the rhief sourer of th,
strength. It Is
look bs If the part vjj m lr the
combination would be to Jon through
a resolution de ldin, the contents In
f.'Unr lif the present holders of the
in the nexl lew data If irouhl"
Is averted, for the 3dr. Mar-tine- a
sta vs on the job I he more doulu-- f
til becomes Ihe proapect lor I
ttepi.a Trfts
There a re al signs lhat Mr. An-
drew has been tampelled to hark an
nn part of th program vtrhirh he. at
V1Hrtin lohnoill who died recenllv StNo effort was made lo . ntther would ay. They
al uavtlfin Inio ills, uas Ihee,.nnliii wiin tne rrataim j d.- - i!nc, Kl Pis". Mr. la.hman is not In I jts j n. t ihim, e.,.n ....na.la. is as, .riaii.n.g all the Aoofro.a at pr.setit. It la said. Hl ,
a-s- ri lo.thina t rlinlnatly l an lo ldiogs In California an I
tit- - mailer with hi accounts, l.cif that lihefr value. on
,h ......... 1. tlert n, in lh l,hroall Hint aulili-,- were hit" tod.-.-
though Phillips f it lhat the vessel , nv mv
was mm h nearer than the Carpathia
with whM h cotnmunl atom had W--n M(M,T , l!M,,llTM,
H'-m- lead. I.. I.. April tieoriee
W. lUettv. ;he aviator, eclipsed all
of hla prvi.ais p rformane lodae
r 'flying with five peiaons In addi-
tion In himself crowded Intn his Id
I lan Th- - lota, w.iht of ihe six
men was HI unds. Ihe flight was
made at a height of aiaotl I fe-- i
Bil gusty wtnd
n remained here as huve th- - esiaonBiico. ine. . . . i ..-..- .
ter
.i "orik ers and mi intn of the . AIIKAII T Oil H I ItApril It. Three warn- -'odK-- I.' of th ite as iobirv .In any event prompt acti,,n ea,kiii. Th,- - h.. I, lints are l touirhl to wor-'- i;mioiiiiu ,.r more. The ra.ii lor
Ihe action has nil renf th- - hortlzian watts.
i .ew I " ,
astonish- - fwaa found nevermtrt t take the senator Smith xpressei to the siralxhteninz out of lh
treaaurer ai iiiutt Is to b lakn.t oaliaaeO nn Page 2, Cd. i.'tony of ihe mm nn .,r the Cr- - ment at the statement. H rp'adl?
,A
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SEUATE PROPOSES FOUR ARE KILLED ROOSEVELT SPEAKS
-
.r: !7 u
My
IN SOUTHERN
Which Do You,
Want to Clean?
Sharpies
Tubular Cream
Separators are
the simplest 1
made and do the
Best Work.
See Them at
mil TO HAVE LANESOf TRAVEL ON 5 STATES in m n n nTTPy I ni iii p y l
p I li li y i)
U U U U UL
OCEAN
RAABE & MAUGER115-11- 7 N. First St.
Says People Must
Quit Kicking His Dog Around
Because His Houn' Bites;
Still on Warpath.
Parts of Oklahoma and Kansas
Are Visited by Terrific Wind
Storm Which Destroys Life
and Property.
President is Advised to Invitetli Iff adviser and father rohfeascr to
th combination, hud mapped out.
Thl program Included the defeat or OFINVESTIGATION International to
Minimize Danger tothe threat t tiff tut, certuln legisla-tion very much desired by Influential rilv llArnlnar Jnarsm Rnertdl fnaeal XVire.1Br Marataf Joaraal BpeHal Laatnl IVIea.)
memliers of the organlxatlon, (he OKlahoin.1 C'lty, tikiu., April --Hi. Little Itock, Ark., April '10. In the'TITICDISASTE Three perwona are known to have heenrools of which run deep down Into the
towels tf big business. Whether l(
tM really Intended lo block (til leg M'CUMBER CRITICISESislation, ir merely to use the fenr "f
uxtthlttnd Colonel Roosevelt carried
hia lainpiiii'ti today comlnK: to Ar-
kansas after Hia trip through
und Kansas. ' He traveled
through Oklahoma and during the
Inat half of the day made Bpeech"g
in that state. I.urge crowds gathered
to greet, hi'ii. In Little Itock tonijrh
killed, at leaM a acore arc Injured and
many farm hoiii'.-- und village dwell-
ing were wrecked late tonight when
a tornado, which formed In the vicin-
ity of Yukon, near Oklahoma City,
awept in a northeasterly directionihrnxl, liu ,.,,"nl,.u i,f lllildttumu nnt
CHANGES TO SPEECH OF RAYNER
is attending the
Colonel ltcosevelt delivered his ptln- -Mania or American reopie tor j uan.
l( a cluli lo Main certain ini:eslon
frum I hi. organisation, t I Impossl-ll- o
to any; hut whatever th Intention
ai, them la little doubt thai atrium
pressure has been brought lo hear up-o- n
Mr. Andrews und that the prospect
for the enactment of (he legislation
In qiMllun la much f.rlghter now thnn
It I few days UK".
That the mutter of petitioning the
Fifty holmes were demolished at,,H H.eech. At Fort Smith, Ark.Speed and Sport is Credited the town of lleitnessy. Mrs. Mary
Holmng and another woman whosewith Responsibility for Titanic i.unie ciinnot he ascertained were
killed. At Ferry one man was killedDisaster,
he spoke from a platform built over
n wagon in the middle of the attcet.
"I naturally think 'if the hound (lop
song when I'm in this town," said
Kooscvelt at Ozark. "I want to say
that they've got lo stop kcking my
dog around because my do blt.a."
(Con 1 nun lYrrni fate 1.)
and twenty persona reported to have
been Injured, several of whom prob
ably will die. Twenty-fiv- e buildings(Br Monilag Janraal "perUI ImhI Win. Including a stone business structureuaantngtnn, April ill. The vn-
and a school house were completelyato paved the way today for Inter
wrecked. Numerous huildlng .iver"
unroofed and according to passengers
t'Kll(nr la h game th.it two inn
play la being demonstrated by Mr.
Tripp, of Kan Miguel, who wan com-
pelled In alt lust nn k and listen lo
memorials from nil out the state
protesting against pugilistic en-
counter In New Mexico. Thla after-
noon there wiTf presented lo the
senate six pflltlona. from Albuijer-quc- ,
Clovls, Magdal.-na- , (Jnllup,
mii(I Taos, respectively, uridine the
passage or the Trlp hill I la) mt
and regulating boxing contests. The
$.4),OOO,O0
Auction
national in more com-fde- te
reguhitlon of ocean traffic. I!y
unanlmoiia Vote it agreed to the
lima thiil n M IceheiK wna ahead wer'
tmnamltted from the ( rwnent of the
Titanic to the r.fflcer on the doomed
ateaiiiKhlp'a hrldKe fifteen nilnutea he-fo-
ahe at ruck, aeconllim to Thomaa
VVhllely, a llrat mi loon ateward, who
now Ilea In St. Vlncetit'a hapltal with
froxen and lacerated feel.
Whltely, who waa whipped over-hoiir- d
from the alilp hy a ropo while
helping to lower a lite haiiit, llnully
who arrived In Oklahoma City tonight
Colonel Hoosevtlt referred to tin
sinking of thu Titanic in his speech
h re tonight! li
"We have all been shocked," he
said, "by the teirlble disaster to the
Titanic. Many thousands of our peo-
ple had personal friends on the ship.
One of the men was formerly my aid",
Major Iltitt, of my mother's state of
Ucorglii. . He died as he hit-- lived,
residents of the little city were punle- -Marline reaolutlon advlHlng the presi
strlcken.dent ihut tha aeniite wouhl fu or
Neer Yukon a school house was de- -Ireatlea with other miirillme ';ov rn-
mulish d. All of the children havementa to regulate nijiea or ocean
accounted for. Mrs. Williamfriifflc. the speed, life heat, wp-cl- i an, (Teasing w.is badly hurt when hersearchlight and other equipment of like an officer and a gentleman; not
thinking of himself but of saving Jiveshome was wrecked. The town of Fer
petition from Albuiucriue was a huge
ifanument containing more than 2,000
signatures.
passenger carrying craft.
ry and surrounding country is report- -In tn hotiae a numlier of hills de
reacheil the CnrpiithU Mhmnril one of
the IioiUm that contained, the auld, lint h
the cronancat lookoutx. He heard a
converantlon hetween Ihent, he
In which thev diacilaaed the
waniiiiKK alceii of the preaence of the
f women and childcn.''
From Little Itock, Colonel Rooseveltflooded.Four distinct "twisters" formedigned lo accomplish the same endere Introduced. turned eastward, leaving after hi
speech tonight for North Carolina.simultaneously betw-e- Yukon, OliP IDEfJT its Senator McCumhVr, of North Da- -kota, uieiiiher of the foreign relaIccherit.Whltely did not know either of the tions committee, condemned the
speech made yesterday hy Senator
ver, Kingfisher and Hennessy, accord-
ing to advices from Yukon. They
merged near that town and swept to
the northeast. All telephone and
tebgraph wlrta north of (luthrlc.
where the storm Is believed to have
I VIT l)SK.S TO TKDIIY
ix wr.sT iia.ivi a
Wheeling, W. Vu April 20. TwenKuynor censuring J. Ilruce Ismay,TO rininaglng director of the White Slur West Virginia counticK to- -line.
lookout tnen'a namea and helleved
they have returned to 1iiKl.ind with
the mnjorlly of the mrvlvlnn niiin-her- a
of the crew.
"I heard one of the men aay that
nt 11:15, lirteen mlnuteri hefore the
Tltiinh atruck, he hud reported lo
I lint tirficer Mtirtloi k that he
tnken lis heaviest toll are out of oay elected :hii KiinMevMt nnd l Tali
delegates to the state and districtApproving th Marline resolution.
conventions. Twelve counties whichMr. Mc Cumber aald:E TOW OF HIM IN 1 had already voted gave Roosevelt 14S"Yesterday one man connected with
and 3'aft TO,I'ATII OF TIIF. TOIIXAIHI
Holsington, Kun., April 20. Fifteenfancied he anw an Icelierg,"
' auld
Whltely. "Twice lifter that, the look-
out aald, he warned Mr. ,l unlock that
uie titanic nisuater waa tried, con-
victed, sentenced and executed here
In the senate of the Cnltcd SMatea and
a senator and n citizen I desire to
of
DiamondsIt '
persona were Injured, four probably
fatally, nt lllson, a town of four nun- -
a herK waa ahead. I can't remetnher dr.'d, UA miles west, when a tornado
struck .una, plum at 2:30 o'clock thisngster my protest against the trialof any one connected with the run-
ning of the Imat without1 fair, honest
their exact worda, hut they were
that nn attention waa paid to
their warn Una. m.. of them an Id.
Manuel B, Otero of Sar ta Fe
Succeeds Henry P, Bardshar,
Who Got Job Only Because
' He Was Rough Rider,
nf tertii'vn. .. .Most of the houses In the
southeast part of the towp were, bluwn
dpwn, a Urge elevator was destroyedand full consideration.
J he Lord knows that the habit of unit a nuiijoer ji inigm curs. were i
'No wonder thai Mr. Murdoch ahot
hlmrelf." "
Whltely, In tnlklnc of yarloiia
peileneeH of the illauatcr that had
condemning public men without a
hearing Is bud enough, but It Is nol hurled
over a quarter or a mile. The
Ptith of the storm waa 300 yards wide.iritugnt with a much danger as our Those Jiylbved to be fatally hurtcome to hla knowledge.' aald one f
are:,, ,,, 'oridemniition In u crisis when pith
Ho. feeling is wrought up and dethe llrat lioata low ercd the onlyacilK' r ahoiird were a man limn he li. lviiul, a farmer, and hia Jlve--
-- oi,,ilaughtpr Mary. A .'luiiniis a victim. At sucn a Mine we
cerlalnly should suspend Judgment." John Volu and t'hlHrp SlnTnnin,
Maaetal tMsaetra Ut tka Moralac Juara.l I
Washington, April 20- .- President
To ft today ami to the semit. for
theappointmciit of Manuel
It. (Jtehl, fif Ktintli J'V, to he Intel Mill
revonii collector for New Mexico and
A Humid, Mr. Otero waa reciiinniended
fur appointment by Senator A. H.
waa told wti nil Amcrn all htllllonulre,
hla wlt.t child Mini two aleta. The
othcra In the hunt wure tlicmen and
mill Irliiinicra, he aald, acven In num- -
also fur . icis -- ' 'UVtn.. iMr. ,McCiimbcr declared Ihe Atner
and High Clasi
Jewelry, and
Silverware
t
Bought at
The stiirin came from the southwestlean people to he more to blame thun
any onu else lor Ihe Titanic entaa- -her, whom the man hnd promlacd to trople.
after it nVodf-fu'tel- cool, windy day,
marked by showers of rain and hall.
All telephone wires art- down and depay Well If they would man the life ,'We conduct every enterprise In
tails nr.- - 'meager. ,the spirit of spurt and ctinHtuntly de
mand an Int reast., of sire and speed
Fall and T, II. Catron Hnd alao had
the endorsement of the repiihlluan or-
ganisation of New .Mexico, No oppo.
aitlon to hta continuation la expected.
IHISTHH TWO MII.KIn our boats," he aald. "When the
l.usltnniii made her record trip wx' '.! l.Xi NKAIt WAMMtOXAnthony, Kan., ApHl 20. A torapplauib-d- , regardleaa that her cottrsi
Which We appeuse with
li A K ICR Y DKLICACIKS
' Sure to please.
Ilrcud, Runs, Cookies
Fresh Kvery day,
Plea. Cakes. Doughnuts
Iiaked the Sanltury Way.
PIONEER BAKERY,
2(17 South First St reel.
nado that-- ; followeil a path two miles
long in the vicinity of Waldron, ten
miles southwest of here at A o'clock
might have been the aatne as that of
the Titanic and her equipment no
better." this afternoon, brought death to ope
person, injured eight others mid did
hunt. They made only thirteen In till.
"I do not tpiw the man'a name,"
aald Wtlltely. ' "I heard It hut have
foraolten It.
' "lint 1 an tv an order for 5 which
thla man nave to Mich nf the crew of
hla limit after they got alui.ird the
t'lilpalhla. It wna on a plci e of ol'ill-niir- y
paper iiddl'caMcil to the 'foutU
Mnnk of KiiKlnrid.
"We culled that Ifont the 'money
hout.' It waa lowered Irom the atar-lioai- d
aide ami waa one of the Ural
off. tiur onliia were to load the lire
honta, l.iiiinnlng lorward on the port
aide, working: alt and then hack on
the atat'lioard. Thla man paid the lire,
in. n lo lower a atHrhoiird hunt he- -
fot. the ottlrera hud given the older.''
Senator Lodge aald the country
had been largely responsible for the 35c on the Dollardamage through loss of farm build-lni- sand Hve stock estimated at flu,- -000. PROFESSIONAL CARDSTitanic incident and that the proposed treaties would encourage better laws.
Senator Marline, of New Jersey
A. Hroyle, a farmer waa killed
hen the storm destroyed his home In
which he and hla family were shel ATTORNEYS.author of the reaolutlon. said It
would tend to promote better con tered. Mrs. Uroyle was seriously In
dltlons generally In oceanic nuvlj and going for what itjured about the head and shoulders, ason had hla leg broken and two smallon. He churacteiixcd as barbarous R. W. D. HKYANAttorney-st-La-Offlcs In First National Bank Bulla
Ing, Albuquerque, N. M.the pin, Hi - i f atipiilylnu o. can going children of the family were slightlyiivjured. The house and outbuildingsveascla Willi only otie-fnurt- h of the
life boats iiicessiiry to accommodate will bring.
kw a.'nivu:i.: m i'iii w
, (r no. mmm( i.rw
Kama Ke, April 20. The appoint-
ment of Manuel M. i Hern, of thla city
hv the prealdetit . todiiy ua Intcrnnl
leventie colleitor for New Mexico it ml
Arlxonu, canaed no anrprlae, alm It
waa known that he would prohuhly he
named. Mr. (Hero la u nephew of
National ('oiiiniltteeinan Solomon
Il aucceeda llciity I'. Iliud-aha- r,
who aecured thla of flee under
the Itooaevclt renlme for no other
rraaolt thnn that he mil n Itotixh
I'lder. I'revloua to iippolniment i,
the office, Itnrilahiir waa n realdonl of
Arlxonu.
Mr. (Hero waa horn t l.na' I.nnua.
V'uleticlu county, In l!k. He nttend-- d
the tioaa Mllliiiic Inatllnte l
tlia Nv Mexico NormalI'ntveralty at M "iii; the Cnlvei-alt-
of New Mexico nt Alliiii)criiiv
and Mercvrahuru Acitdemy at Mer- -
rrahtir. r.i. Two yema nun he wii.i
appointed aaalntunl pout oniater of San-
ta l' and In thla poeltlmt hna tiiade
an excellent r onl. He cone of an
lilatorlo New Mexico f.inillv.
The new colleitor expeeta to q tin It
fv aa aMn ua he la confirm d.
on the farm of M.Mr. Ilorden, were car
the people aboard.
WILSON I.KWIS
Attorneya-at-La-
Rooms Cromwell BullillniRes. Fhons 1522W ; Offlcs I'hom
1172.
ried away by, the tornado. Borden,
his wife and children Were Injured,
but tionejfatiilly.The Alexander resolution callingon the president to Invite thu jiuirl-I'm- e
natlona of thu world to an I ri - rim tirin . aiproached from theaiuhufat. rteiiiiitl. mil roiift-reiic- to DENTISTS.
THE DAY IN CONGRESS.
i hi: KKwnr.
Iii ai'HKltm ut 2 i. m.
1'i'icltn l.i i mim commltt. e iiam i1ti lee. iiiiiiirn,! tli,. adoption of ths
amcuihd Marline reaolm Ion for In
let tiatlo mil i Ih icKiilatloit
of truffle.
Adopted th.- M iltln.- -
looking to more .oinpl.-i-
ri'Kulatloii ,,f I.,-- , nn iraffle.
Adlourne.l at ( 2)1 p, m., until
III. M.,llil,
ship lanes In the North Atlitntlc fWO (fh: I ATAI.I.V IH UT
was fiiori.y rei.irted if Ihehouse coiiiinliti-- on merihant mar
A I
i
J.
.1
''- - IX KIXt.MAX COIXTY
Wichita, Kan., April n. Two wo $100.00 Diam RingD1L J. K. KRAFTDental Surgeon.Rooms l-- J, Barn at t Kldg. Phnns 74.Appditipsnui 'Made by Mall.ine today. men are reported per hi lis' f.ilally .Iti- -lured hy a. tornado rlileti vlaitt'd
K n u in a n county, fifty ,ipi,.'s w,t of26 SUSPECTS ARRESTED
re today. The tornado starlet) near
BUT NONE IDENTIFIED given away FREE at this sale. Tickets given away a!Nashville, Tinn.i and traveled piajth,lelng last reoorted near Klnitinan.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
AToTsiiioTiTKL
Practica Limited to Tuberculosis.
Hours to 11. 221 Vi W. Central Av.
Properly loas will be heavy.
Mrs. Richard Marx and her daugh
mi: IIOlSIU a
Met at nnoii.
Considered the Henry 1.111 eM.-n,- .
lug camp.iign inildlctv laws to nr,.
i .iinl J urn t Ion. Colo., April 2.Although twenty. six suspects have
Ineii arrested the county authorities
ter were found near their ruined
home near Zendu. Mrs. Marx Is nn- - Over Walton's Drug; Store.Id. nihil and he l.r.ald.-nll.i- l ..in, II. onselotis. Telegraph and telephone
wins are down and as the storm
every session . We give away valuable presents every
afternoon and every evening, at 2.30 and 7.30,
FireeSpassed through a raiuhing cotnmun W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.Practice Limited toGenito Urinary Diseasesity reports from possible victims nr.unol'tiiliiahle.here admit Unit they are iinaMe to ex-plain Ih.- - story of the theft of IH.Ouilfrom the depot office of the lilobrKxpress Company last night.Messenger lien illl.ert has been un-able to Identify any of the suspectsas th- - tnu bandit. The authoritieslellee the r.ibh.-r- w.-r- in
aiai. , i.l.i., iin ,.f T.ilr.l. f.n. ClItltT M,ink J. i v ai'ik.' ..itili iih h - win-I.rlli., ,r u, , t t I I I,.,,., a I.. ,...If, tm.h,. 10 U. I . f 1'ele.l I .mill, ml
anlr mimI Hl:t mmui Hnii .ui
II"- - n ..f OVU III Vl.ll Ml IHMI.AIIH I.
c.h i,. r'-- imim. ,.f I d 1 i h llol h.iiimI !
Mifd hf Ibf u. Ill! I alairh I'tu.--
I It INK J. CIIKXKV,
ra me mnl Kvt.,.rllMI in mr
mi tlih t In- - i p smI
I. A, W, i.l Ktsi.vN.Mi,r Pultlli .
Itll Clrrli lie. I lake, tul.riialti atxlla 4lit-.il- . iiihhi ihr hl.a- -l ai.t inn, - wui- -Ca.a tkf aalrla. a. ltd lc I. al IMeMitala.Ilr. f. I CHfAlXV (II. r.t.-.v.- . .
a.!4 t,r at)
laka Haiti lanllf IV1U (.
SHIPS MUST CARRY The wassermann and Koguchl Testa
(I.u. i. I I,,. , ),.,., ,
Chuli iii,iii Fill... of the nioties irn.i
ItH . sllu.iting . oliiniltlee. inlroililc.-.- l
resolution iiskliiK more power fur
It. pi. s. llt.ltlve lllllkcley III I rod li,
a bill tor Ih" lung., of h.ilf-i.-
pieces
The no reliant iiiurlu.- - c.uiiinlttee
fiivoral.lj i,.it,d the Alexander res-
olution culling upon the president to
Invlie the nan, ,n in an Intel imt l,,ie, I
. , i n f . 1 . 11 ,
.' I,, catHhllsh at. no, .1.1,.
WIRELESS APPARATUS
eaivaraan -- soi" AdministeredState National Bank Building.Albuquerque, New Mexico.t..ui
h with the employes of Ihe I'tah
Fuel Compain at Suit who sent
ihe moiiev the aainn amount
hi.s forwarded each month on a
different date. No reward has lieen
offered so far. No simpleton is
i.giiiiist (illh.-r- t as f- -r as ran
Baltimore, April 20. Judije John GEO. E. WOODS. M. D.C. Rore ajf the I'nlted Stntes district
court handed down an opinion to. lav Physician and Surssen,Grant Building.upholding; the fealer.il wireless Act The Originalfnones, Offlcs 1121; Reaidenca If HYII is ihe first decision ever mule tinlie lesrnedALLEGED MURDERER IS der the statute passed Juno I 4. 1 10 Joso'ii s. vms. M. n.lan.-- s on ihe North Atlantic.U. pr.-s- . ntat ive M..ll,y aiibmltled amliioiln report on the sugar Int.-a-gallon ,1,-- , l.,r'ng l.e.-- i sugar f,i, t.,r,-- .
w.rf not , ,.i,ti,,ll, ,1 l,v n, augur
trust
whl. h provld.-- that all ocean-goin- g
laarcK whether of the Culled StatesHANGED BY M0S Sulta i. Whltinf Bldf.Hours. -- u a. m., 4 p. 1 p. B.I hones Office 1H; !e, t88i a foreign aountry, entering Fnltedlt,iti-tHiCs.,i3o.i-j4rK Clmnt U 1RS. TlXL, AXU UAKLUVCall l.. aU en. of Ihe s.h l.illatlaln.r paiiy In the r.-- l hslagp.,k during the i .- - on oraanls 't
States ports ahall I. equipped w ith
nirelcaa telegraph apparatus when
carrying fifty or more p iseelis. rs and
rew. , ., . HickiBkfcpeclali.ta Kye, rZar. Nose, ThroatState Nat l Bank hldg.. AlbuquerqueChevenne. W... April 20.pat. h Irom Roset.ud, Mont..Harry Hoefner. alleged iniird.Mrs. William Merrill, of Jopp...
twelve inll.a from here, was
A rtls-sa- v
s:
rer of
Mni..
t.. k.u
to ridi..i,..r and lis r. I.,ti,peace IHt. .MAIM. ll,T 4.7f M!T a,aTlrrDE FOREST DISMISSES l'iear of Wimaen ami Children.Offka phone 71; Home, 1081.Hours 10 to 12 a m. to 4 p m.8TKRN BLOCK. Suite g- -l
A kin of Jo orwr9 SUIT FOR DIVORCE
San Fra April 2a. r. e
leKoret. . and iu.i,or.
an a.rder toalay In ih.- - superior
T. relia OsarsuC's OriorttalCream air Ma(ial aut.ftar OIL w Itlt IIARIasoXT"
Iron, the iint Jul I at Ros.-l.u- esrlv
.sterdii l,v a moh of senty-n- v
iiis-k.- -.t men and hanged to a tree a,l
the Mnsonlc temple. Sheriff
Neil S. and Sherllf
Jay Fleinina attempted lo stand a.H
the mnl, with shotguns.
M" Merrill was slain In her hon e
in Joppa. Monday niahi. when she
in pret.-n- t II... (n. r frotn
StockPhysician and Surgeon.Suite 2. ArmlJo buu.hn,court here dlamiswing his suit for di- - Third atreet and Central avenue..r.-- from Nora IeF.r.-i- . a .of ihe well known suffragist Hr- -- ' Hi- lM i prlK li nuura: w to 1 1 a. m.: to!! Stanloit I'di" h. In the onalnalkaa aiw4 I aa ta
. to r ni.
...mpialnt. Ir. . h.r ted thHt Residence phone S4: of flee phone 13aaaalli, J CLlkMaaa-ajt-. am. I'Mng h. r home. When II.M-ln.- ,la- -ua,! ii.Naa i r his wife him after the t.irlh
t their daughter. l p to that time h.. 'SOLOJIOX la. BlItTOX. M n 205 West CentralPhraiclaa and Surgeon.Suit tr Ml ..aswty ajf j o I Jsi P I A a aa a.,-- .y 1
- ( I Sa r avl to .Jit'T fJ Ai J ' 1 ,M aaXTT f K. I mi,.' i1 Ml Saa Ma
Baraett Bid.
inan.le.1 her money she started toward
him and he h.. her In the l.reast
She ran out the kii.hen door and
H.w-tn.-- r sh.m aaaln. killing her
Il.irfn.r la aald have nn.
""ed. He Malawi that his home w;as
l New Ya.rk elty.
ACCOUNTANTS.
aalal. he had lren tolerated only l.aause he wa a "Itiailogleal factor."
I Forest la under tndi. Im nt
re.-.al- l 1st' lh aoothern fed-
eral disutt.of V York accusing
him with having uin--d the mails to
defraud In Hon with the sale of
"to,k in warrless telephone c..inpni,- -
'it a hi. h ho is Interwted.
DALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints. Glass. Cement. Roofing
and Builders' Supplies.
ii . mmt llTMIV 4HIMPAX Y tfl G. BRUCE, AUCTIDHEEVNrwea- - I rata, m it Max lM --4iw.ea' I mm t T nti eb mi .iPnvaS. taM siava. Caaaa ad Itn I. KfCII, Prw,, V intf Urn Ihajt U UA Try a Journal Want Ad. Results Accountants. Auditors andSystem I itera.Amsrlllo. Texas. Alburtuerque XBo I1L Hox ;. M
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0 CEAfJ YET OULL
OH WALL STREET.
UU lUrbenr. LinOsay. , ,Mm rrn
V5vistt,-!- . Slroeii nnt-"K- Ksmer;
3; ly Otmstead, 4. lUsea e Nills
Of Rnaifj, i: itt lintNd. I ; eft
Htser:nsn. 4; ff Weherten, 4.
Double ilye Ksmey to IJndfy to
Franibes; if:ey to l.lejd to l.iii!y.
I'mpire Jchnson.
M. Jwrul. S: IV lo4tw-- v .
t. Joseph. Mo.. April t4.
PuncU.d Itits in the eoond Inning
and a single and an error, followed
by Kwillina s two-Uric- in the fifth,,
gaxe the same to the locals over
Des Molne.
HIGHWAY ROUTE
IS ADOPTED MARKET
.! Vt .'e Mft'ty--
IVartV
4i(iiS, t.fili.,JMt--
t.1Mo.
')ve.-io- , t.,,-fi.- Hnd'esae, !,- -
fcVeefin.
iene.. !l,Sliil.ofl; fncve.'iso,
t.;t'A,o.
N'cl ileporlis. lLS4S,!t.-ef)e-
s..?r)e'fi--
HvVilstbvHa, S,CS.i; deorvfl.
S.nfift.
isVik ill yawl,
4R.lreft.
insi AiMMivgnlvug t e tw
venlts. i,i!rtk.eA-- .
uvrfti IM,tvvtv
ce law-fw- H.Isd.S'Sn'J
Igcfeaae-- , JS, 1
11im oomtJatiies reserve uVl clet--In-
hodse nionibds V;vOviiig 8 pel1
.nt ver e. I4,eft.ivndtito.
l.otVB, LM4.4S,eea; dtl't-ense-- ,
fnecle, t3Hi.tH.fltl: l.i-ese- 34
teo.aflfl.
Lo.rt teniietg, li3.X,1o; ,
1
National Old Ti ails Association ,BusIvess is Inrgutar and Dc-i- n
Convention at Kansas City . r$$ion of Laily - Hb cf
Eston Mmi3 Stock.
MW oonoioomo-o- iAnvsltawvated , ,ipr . . .
Am fcine l.eai Nov .......v. iT
AHsi- - tvmt t1 . . . v . v . . .
vNiib: vVip. tsi. .
Clunet A Avlctv . . . s 4
CwtttWnH Meel .............. 4
tVatennl! v . , . v ..... . S'Cpft Uvs l' i v '...... . 4)x HKst l?un Co., Mice oo.oo 1 4 HFvsnlUtn . . H
viit-rtu- iVMsololeteJI ........ v . H
VU sfiby i VnM)diHed ,o,,ir.. KStifeew Cwr.nert ................
Ule n.vlle iVvper ., l
Kerr l.Ve i
I eve Svpver H
l. lie v 'w)oer . . "
M itwl Wpy-e- . . .'. ?l
Mohawk ...
Ne l:V n,Vwivaid
NltHMti Mines t
NAi-i- lunte , .s , , , . ,
Ni-t- l.ke v . . ., H
OI.I Dominion r, h V
tttveeoWi v A , . , v . ,IH
t)vtiw.A ..... H
xhanviotv , v . 1 s V
Supet lor .................... s t
JSupertar A p.wton Win v. SH
fanieiwclt 44
C. f. ,m Kef. A MIH.
fl(. ifM. , . , ll
TlrtU Consolldnled 1 4 '
t'lih CopiMM- Co.
Winona i
Wolreilfie ... $
M'ller. CampU.il, Downed, Three-bas-hi- ts
M.J.uaId. Struck out
Py S aion, ; perdue. S. empires- -
Klein and Ib-sit- .
PllObutsh. 7: Nt. Lewis .
Pittsburgh, April 20. Pittsburgh
shut uiu St. Louis, uii- - three of the
visitors reaching third base. Alterpitching seven innings Harmon was
relieved by Dale, who forced two
runs by Riving three bases on balls
In succession. ,'
Score: is. II. V..
Pittsburgh
...120 000 22 T 11 I
St. Louis 000 000 000 0 7 1
Butteries: Camnin and lilbaou;
Harmon. Dole and Bliss. Two-bas- e
hits Miller, McCarthy. Knnetrhy.
Three-bas- e hits llyrne, Wllle. Hase
on balls Off Camnitr. 4: Hnrmon,
3; Dale, 3. Struck out Cnmnlm, 1:
,'lurnion, 1; Dale. 1, I'mplrea- - --
Johnstone anl Kason.
ri,'i,iton.
N.i. vb't'o'Ms, t1,s4l.g2.fldfl; de- -
I iJ,ilirt.
, 4.l4i,fld1; deoteaSe,
II iiyeoa.
Hank eh le.vVe In vaull, 134,II l.aeiV
Tlust voovpatii. s i;ib reserve In
vattlts, s .0 ii
Asuv. g.tle rteh t . I ve M,-Jss.ea-
i:. . lavviot ,m.flt
lltireiise, M kSLIntrt.
Yl-u- companies with vleot-- ;
Ipg bouse metubef ooO v log t pi r
coat th toote, IMt,t t,aa.
futblltai-- of sirtlo banks and lot!
oonipaiiU 10 Now Vnl-- hid
vi'iiotltbit bi Ihe New lolk
hotltv
l.omu,, liU'l.nSUlili'; deiloase.
fpei to, flit,H7 4;ll; doi toiiae, $i0,-H- l.
Legal leb'b'ls, II l,"rtil,:imis de
ITR.leil.
Totiil itopoatl, tl t.Tirl.liattt
tl.l'At.gilil. '
Endorses Roads Thiouh A-
lbuquerque,
The wcean-to-ocea- n highway rwul
as already bKiicd b pathtindmg
ears, through New Mexico and Ail- - !
on va uin,,is eg,..Socotnv, Magda
lena, Sprlngerviiie, Ubl e and Phoo
nix, thence on west through l inn to
Los Angeles, Ibis week formally
adopted s Pnrt of the proposed
national highway frfum the Atlantic
to the pacific b, the Nittlousl old
Trails convention, hl,h niet on hist
Wednesday and Thursday m Kansas
City. Attending the convention were
delegates from California, Arlsotta.
N'ew Mexico, Kansas, Missouli and '
from as far east at Ohio.
(lustuve Hecker. of SpHuKerv lib'.
Arls., and 3. S. Mactaxlsh, of Mag-dalen- a,
who were among the lele
gates to the convention from New
Mexico and Arizona, arrived in Albu-
querque yesterday on Iho California
limited oil their way iiome, remain-
ing In the city until midnight, when
they continued south.
They were enthusiast' over Ihe
results Hecomfllshed at the old
Trails association convention, since
the convention formally adopted and
endcrsed the route for the proposed
ocean-to-occa- n highway. This route
is to le as follows: From Washing-ton- ,
,l) I'.i .to Cumberland, Md., Iho
Cumberland-Kraddo- i k government
road; from Cumberland to Hi.1 Louis,
the old Cumberland turnpike; from
St. Louis bo Kansas City, the Moon
Lick road, and lrom Kansas City lo
Santa Fe and Albuiiuei'viue the old
Hanta Fe trail, Front this city lo
I'hoenW the convention recommended
that the roule laid out via Hucolro,
MaH'lalena, KprlniU'rv llle ((nd (llobe
be lollowed so far as practicable.
From SprluKcrvllle the auto tourist
Will bt, offered the choice of two
routes, now-- in excellent shape
travel. He may either go lo the
Petrified Forests and the (Irand
canyon and thence to Phoenix, or he
may turn to tile south and make Ihe
trip via (be famous Itoosevelt dam
and Hull Ulver valley to .the Arlxniiu
capital. " '"
The Kaiisnn' t'ltv' convention mani-
fested eApei'lM Interest In the won-
derfully historic and scenic Mttiac
Hons offered ' by the route through
New Mexico And so well 'were the
claims of the two new slabs pre-
sented by their dolomites thai the
attempt oljieleg-ute- from Colorado
to divirl tliy' ru'ulo at I at Junta so uH
lo have ,11 go west through Pueblo
ami Denver, 'to rial I Lake utterly
railed. ,
The old ,'1,'ralls association el M led
the following ofllerrs: J. M. Lowe,
Kansas Clly, " president; II. M.
HhUda,.l.)aWli, IX.' M., first Vlea
presbh'iit: Waller Williams, Colum-
bia, Wei, ftdvlsoty Vice president;
F, A. Davis,1 Horlngtoti, Kan., sec-
retary, and H. Knife. Hplinuf lebl,
Ohio, treasurer. Mayor D. K. II. Ho-
llers, of Albuquerque, was elected vice
president for New Mexico, limb Col,
Italjih K. TWitchell, of Uis Vegas, or-
ganiser fur New Mexico. tlustave
Mucker, of Hprlngervllle, was elected
vice preslrb nl for Arizona, and Dell
M. Potior, of Clifton, organiser for
Arl.ona.
During Ibilr stay In the city.
Messrs. decker and Maitavhh weie
entertained by Col, Helb rs, slid lust
night the party was Joined by John
lieoker. of Helen, a I rolher of fins-tnv- e
Keeker, and Ihe pally ImiI din-
ner at the Hturges.
ALBUQUERQUE STRONG I
FOR TRIPP MEASURE
' BOXINGLEGALIZING
'
Albuiiier(iin fan are pradlciilly
unanimous In their endorsement "I
tlepresenlallvg Oeorge W. Tripp's bill
lo legnllsn boxing In New Mexico, I'p
to noon yesterday petitions which were
being circulated, favoring the manly
sporl of hosing. If conducted prop,
erly, had be'-- signed by 2.1 M
persons, and when Ihe p. tliions
are forwarded to Hsnta Fe
sometime tills week, II Is(hey will bear no less !hn
1,0.1'. names.
Though sntl-fig- ht petitions have
Mine in to the legislature from all
over Now It Is said that the--e
hav been in the main signel by wo-me-
and ebildren, and that the total
number f names on ail of them Is
les than those contained In the Al- -
bufpief'iue iwtltlms. favoftag the en-
actment ff a hotting law.
Ileairf'S th pellttons from Alt.o-'lri- n
endoretng pepr eserils
Tripp's Mil. MH slres'ly bss pass-
ed Ihe hons, similar petitions have
ifi sent In from lis Veg-- . hr
Is In stail th beatywelihf efcarn-plonshi-
.'lle tt iitlv 4. r.etween
Jfk Johnon, tl pfesenf
n, J.rn 'ha f'weMo f,rma,
rw WaralUras l:e-a4- .
l.a Ana-- ' tea. April 2.' Vl '
STANDING OF THE CLUBS
National
Won. Lost. Pot
Cincinnati . 4 2 .;
New Torlc , ..$ .til
Kl. Louis . . . .4 .171
Philadelphia . .4 .5.1
Post on . .4 .100
Pittsburgh ..3 .42
Chicago . . .933
p.rooklyn .. .Hi
merit-ai- l League
Won. Lost. ret.
p,olon . . . . . t .f S3
Philadelphia .;
Cleveland . . . .sn
Detroit , . , . . .s;i
Chicago . . ,
IVasfylnston . .500
St. Louis . . .:r
New Tork . . .000
Western league.
Won. Lost. rn.
Denver . . .2 0 1,000
St. Joseph . 1.000
Omaha 1.000
Wichita . . . .500
Topeka . . . . .000
IJncoin . . . , .000
Sioux City . .000
Des Moines .000
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
National
Pittsburgh tit Chi'ciiKo.
si. Louis at Cincinnati.
.Vmrrleatt League.
Chicaito at St.' Louis.
Cleveland at Detroit.
Western League.
Dpnver nt Lincoln,
Wichita at Topeka.
St. Joseph t Des Moines.
Omaha a,1 Sioux City.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
New fork, 4: llrookljn, 2.
New York, April So. New York
defeated llrooklyn ' in an exciting
Kaine that ended with a fist fight and
near riot.. The llrooklyn men had
taken the lead In their half of the
ninth. In New York's half Groh
singled off llucker, and Wilson drove
the bull into the upper right wing of
the grandstand for a home run, scor
ins Oroh ahead of him and win-
ning the game.
Catcher Erwln claimed the hit whs
foul. Manager Dahlen, of Brooklyn,
ran up to I'mpire liigler, nudging
him, and liigler retorted by putting
his fist to Duhlen face. The two
men were engaged in a hot fist bat-
tle when the crowd surged onto the
field. Klglcr was rather rudely
Jiatt(He,'hiit finully was got to thv
dun house.
President Ebbitta, of the P.rooklyn
club, later ent a message to Presi-
dent Lynch asking that I'mpiio liig-
ler be "punished."-,-
Score: , K. H. K.
Prooklyn ... .0u0 000 003 3 3 1
New York ....010 100 0024 8 4
Jlatteries: Stuck, Uucker and Er-
wln; Tesreau, Mnrquuid and Wilson,
Myers. Two-bas- e hits Moran, Daly.
Home run Wibron. Vmplres nig-le- r
and Flnneran.
Chicujjo, 5; Cincinnati, 4.
Chicago, April 20. Sheckard's
homo run In the tenth gave Chicago
the game. Hank O'Day, the former
umpire, was presented with a mas-
sive floral piece.
Score: H. H. K.
Chicago 102 000 001 1 5 10 1
Cincinnati ..011 020 liOO 0 4 8 3
flatteries: Ritchie and Archer;
Penton. tlussg and McLean. Two-bas- e
hits Tinker,' Esmond, lfoblltt.
Three-bas- e hit Phelan. Home run
Sheckard. Pase on oallE Off
Struck out nitchle, ; llenton, 3;
S.uggi, 4. l'mplres--ltrenn- an and
Kmslie.
Ilonton, 6; Phllsdotidila. 1.
Philadelphia, April 20 The work
of McDonald and Kllnf at bat and on
the baaes and Perdue'a excellent
pitching; caused .Philadelphia's de-
feat br- Ponton. , .
Score: - ' f H. II. K.
Poston 001 011 1125
IMiiladelphiu .000 000 100 1 . 1
Battorba: Pordue and Kilns: Sea-to- n
and Graham. . Two-tws- e hits
MMMMIUMMMMfr
WHAT WILL 4!
$15.00
GET ME?
Answer
Oar rf tho--r am II
BLUE SERGE
SUITS
We hoi Ih-r- mr erert'"'
If r our trasV. of tltrm
rMjMals J of asisial ialar t
THE HUB
Central and Second
SiHre: U. 11. K.
1V9 Moine
..e0 0 00 $ 4
St. Joseph ...020 010 00 3 '
Hstterles: Hep go and Cltowtki;
Crutoher and Uossett. Two-bas- e
hits Zwilling. Struck cut 4,ruteh-er- .
i: Kogg. 4. Date en balls
Crutcher, 1; Rogge. 2. CmtMre
Knapp.
ToH'ka, 5: Ub-blia- , I.
Topeka. April 20. Krrors and
bases on balls allowed W ichita t tie
the score in the ninth, but Topeka
won on Gear's walk, a stolen base
and Klckert'a single
Score: 11. H. K.
Topeka 200 001 Oil & 4
Wichita 100 010 0024 & 1
Patteries: Aldermun. Young and
Chapman; Perry, Itoutt and Clem-mon- s.
Three-- l bits Gardner,
Lee, Emory. Two-bas- e hits FranU.
King. l!nse on ballsAlderman, 2;
Young, fl; l'eriy. 2; Koutt, 1. Struck
out Alderman, 2; Young, 5; perry,
7. I'mpire Haskell.
Omuha-tilcu- x City game stponed
ruin.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At Sun Francisco:
Score! H. H. K.
Ijoi Angeles . . . .' 4 i 2
Oakland I 3
ltatterles: Check and Smith: Dur-bi- n
and Mltxe,
At f'oitland;
Score: tt. 11. K.
Sm Francisco . 0 4 1
Portland .. . , , S 0
Paltcrles: Miller, Noyes and Hcily,
Sclnnldt; , Koestner and How ley.
' At Los Angeles:
Score; - . II. II. R.
Sncramenio 7 0
Vernon 0
,l!iUerics: Arelbines ami Cheek;
Stewart, Whaleii and Agncw.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At , Toledo Toledo, t; .Mlune-npolt- ",
''v ''1,' (
At Columbus Columbus, 2; St.
Paul, 0, .;,
At Louisville t.oulMllle, 4; Mi-
lwaukee, 7. . '
At IndlanapollN-j-lndUtllapoll- s, 0;
Kansas City, I, (
FOUR A TEAM PLAYS
AT SAN MARCIAL
THIS AFTERNOON
The Four A learn Of this i lly plays
Its first game of the senson away from
homo today, when tl tackles I he fast
San Mnrclal club this afternoon at
San Mnrclal. The Knur A line-u- p for,
the game will be as follows:
Hrtrtllne, pitcher: Chaves, catcher;
Trosello, first base; Hurnr, second
base; (lon.ales, third base; Salar.nr or
Corn, short-stop- : Hidalgo or Mathews,
liBht field; Patterson or Ha en, center
field, and Holllst r or lludolph, left
field.
G. H. Jones will neeoinpnny the
learn as serjre-keepe- r, while Harry
Davis will' go along as the official
mascot. Manager C. H. Davidson
will be In charge of the learn.
Next Sunday the Four A team will
;o to Santa Fe for a game, and the
following Sunday It Is scheduled for
i trip .to Clovls. Jn the near future
two games ..will be played with the
San llernardlno club, either-a- t Wins-lo-
or Ne"dles. unless the "San Iter-don- "
boys can bo Induced to come
here.
Try a Journal Want Ad, Result$
HAPPYS TO CLASH
:
WITH ALVARADOS
III ,
Fast Local Aggregations to
Cortend for Diamond Su-
premacy This Afternoon;
Game Promises to be Good.
This afternoon at Luna park, the
lUppr-On-Lu'k- y aggregation of ball
towers will meet the fssl Abjffl'i
team In what promises to be ne of
the grn pUved here this
sr,n. The INf p sre confident f
their sl.llli) ft hang the Indian sign
on their rival team, while the Aim-rtdo- a
are equally sure they can bs tA
ih Hup a few new ones they tt rut
yet wi5 t. The gnne will
f.Ird at Luna rk leaus tA In
of tbat croand. anf tb
fae trtat the New iko 'efifr-- l
ground at still U fur an 1' use aa a
fnr the Hjpp . Tirer H pit--
aa4 lit will eatrh. wbrtr thehmttetr will ICi'bear
asM nsr4. The sxme will I
tm.U-- at 114
It N lt- - V4 m well atteaxiw!
haisse vf the ktrga teranMt tnlitrr-i- g
4 ears) f I t teas.
:
Results from Journal Wat.! Ad?
Week Continues in: A'pvcst
All Lines.
tK,r Milt mnm gaeer! I ts4 1ftea
New Tork. April S0,..tlNe codnle
ef the stv,4i ntei ket tedsx suggested
h(((S rt(tM ,e ,are
iston of esrltef i the , i. f flweekly stntements of the vemnveH Iwl
agencies lnlbted a alight
ntpvemeni In niinw lines or- jt ;y,
Itualnesc Was In moderate vlutwe
i
And the undcnone ws Irregular
throughout There was heevigesa lo
Western t'nlon, which rose Ititpres-Sivel-
the day before on negs f.
working agreement with (be Marconi
Company. Marconi old stock fell to-
day lo . after having been quoted
less than twebly-fou- hours betoi-- 8v
points above. Standntd sbares were
neglected at fhst, but later made im-
provement under Ihe lead uf Head-
ing,
The Issues of the Inteinavbinal Ma-
rine Company were- weak, the bonds
and preferred stock declining 10 low
esl prices of the week.
Alii Chalmers, pfd. , , . m
Amalgamated Copper
American Agricultural so
American Heel Hugnr tii
American Can, .14
Amerlcnn Car 41 Foundry . lilt
American Cotton Oil , , ,
American Hide ft Leather, pfd.
American Ice Nosurltle
American Linseed .... MS
American Locomotive , , . . ti '
American Smelting Hef t, , MS
do. pfd. i , ,..!? H
Am. Steel Foundries .... 4S
American Mugar Itelliillig . ... , .ISt
Am 'i linn Tel, A Tel, ,.,.i4a
American Tobacco, pfd, .,,.194
Amerlcnn Woolen , ... m;
Anaconda M In lug Co. . , , . 411)6
Mchlson . ...1HH
do. pfd ,...t
Atlantic Coast Line ...,141
Iblltliiioie & Ohio . ...JDtS
Ilelhlehein Ht'e , , , , .
llrooklyn llapid 1'ransil . . . . iU
Canadian Pacific . , . . . ,tM i
Central Lea l her , .... tlH
do, I'M . , , . C4 s
Central of New Jersey , , , , ,
Clli n Lion lie Ohio , , , . . , . , nn
I "h lento A A Hun , mM
Chicago I Il eal Western , . . , ii,., i
do, ifd , , . . w
Chleitgn A Nnl'lh Western . .,,I4IH
Chicago, Mil, ft Ht. t'lHll . . .:. ,,,11',f t' .'. Ht. Louis M
Colorndo Fuel AV Iron , . , , , iI", 8
Colorado A Hoiilholii ,,,, 44
Consolldnled (las , , . ...ICI'i
Corn Proiliii-.t- i IAS
tii-li- i wide A Hudson
Denver A lib) (Irsnde , , , , 5.1
do. pfd , 41
I'llsllllers1 Meelirltles . , , ;m
Kris , :ii
Krlo, 1st. pfd, , tin
Kile, 2d. pfd. 4 i(ieneral Klaelrle . H
Croat Northern, prd, , . n i ((Ileal Northern ore Cifs, ,,. .
Illinois Central , ini
Iiiterhorough-Met- , . .
do. pfd i . f.M,
Inter Harvester , .lit
Iliter-Marlri- pfd . l
International I'aper . 14
Inlernulloiinl Pump ........ , SO
loan Central . IW
Kansas t'liy Kuulherr , . 7ti,
do. pfd. , fl'!i
I.ai lode tins , in
Louisville A Nashville ,V,M
Minneapolis A Ml, fxxils ?'!,
Minn. HI, V. A ruiiill Kte, M. .141 'i
Missouri, Kansas A Tex, pfd , Sfts'a
do. pfd i . .
Missouri I'm Ifli , , 41
Nslloruil llisi iill .)!
National Lead . U
NmI'I, llys. nt Me, ii. pfd, . , iH
New York Cenlrsl '. .
N'ew fork, onlsrbt A West'li, , s
Norfolk A Western .llJ'i
North Alii tl'sn , ISli
Northern pacific , . J 2 i
psclfk! Mall , 31
jvnfisylvanlH . . .111
People's On , , , , , .InH'j
Pittsburgh, ' C. A "I. Louis . I4
PIHslnirgh Coal . . , , , 21
pressed Xteel Cr . 34
pullrnan Palace Car . I"li
ItHllway Xtee spring - 3'i
I'. sdlng ,111'.
Prpnblle Meel 34 V
do. pfd. . ?
IIim k Island Co. , 21 U
d't. pfd .1
M. Ixiols A Man Frxn id. pfd . 41
. In.ls Moiilhwesfern . 'd, pfd . 5
HP.sa Sheffield gt e snd lfn . , 4?
isoothef n Paelfie , , . . . 1 1 J V,
r,ithrn llwllwgy .
do , 7J
T rinewe Cof.per . II
7 ft is A P. Ifle ........... . 24
TMedo, HI. A W. ., , H
do. pfd. i ,
Cnlon f iff i ;
n, (.ff . . ,
I r.ited tle Cz-ll- ;
f ailed Mtsfes pi.l.Ker sr.s
I filled fa Ptee , 5
do. Pfd .111".
f rb 4r,i,f.t . Ot
Vireifila f afMlf.a f'hsmbsl .. . 4V,
,
. ?!'
.
TS
.
4
.!'
. j n
f;y ' 'ea i ijji a 't"-'"- t
i r,M fe rrregf ar Iv4.ir
'ale. fft vslte. l.l,si,faired gtres srf.ad e'rfsad
rn
l"f H"r. S4Se.JKta dMMM. fe.f Ts'Jl frt fh .it j
'fbarea.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington, April 20. Philadui-Phi- n
defeated Washington by a score
of 6 to 3. Coombs strained himself
In the seventh inning and was car-
ried off the field, Morgan Inking his
place.
Score: .p.. H. E.
Philadelphia ..030 001 011 !
Washington ..011 000 IOC C "
flatteries: Coombs, Morgan and
Thomas; Walker and AVilllnms. Hits
off Coombs Four In six In
nings; off Mora-tin- . 2 In tiiree. Three-bnfc- o
hits Murphy. Pnse on l ulls
Coombs, 2; Morgan. 2; Walker, 1.
Struck out Coombs, 4: Morgan, 1:
Walker, 2.' I'mplresc Westervelt and
O'Lutiffhlln.
Chicago, 0; Kc. Louis, 0.
St. Louis, April 20. St. Louis und
Chicago played fifteen innings of
high class baseball to n tie. l'aum-gardnc- r,
for the locals, struck out
ten men find allowed nine hits. Hcott,
for Chicago, struck out thirteen play,
ers and was bit ii!x times. The
bases weld filled several tinu-H-, but
neither team was able to score. The
game wag called because of dark-
ness.
Score: II. II. B.
St. L. . .000 OftO 000 O'.O 000 0 t 6
Chicago 000 000 000 000 000 0 0
Hattcrles: 11a uingard tier and Krleh-ell- ;
Scott and Illock. Two-bas- e bits
Weaver, Stovnll, Ilogan. liases on
balls Raumgardnnr, 8; Scott, 2.
Struck out Ib'ttmsardner, 10; Scott
13. empires Ec.au and Evans. .
llOHton, 7: Xew York. II.
floston, April 20. New York mode
a strong effort to figure In the
"games won" column today, but, lost
the .six i h, straight gamn in un eleven
inninH battlo with P.ostun. Pnsron's
new grounds were opened before u
big crowd.
Score: !! H. K.
Hoston ..1C0 3ol 010 017 14 7
New York 302 000 010 00 .6 8 3
Dnltrries: O'Prlen, Hall and Car-riga- n.
Nunnmaker; Caldwell, Quinn,
Vaughn and HtreeL Two-bas- e hits
Yerkes, 2; Speaker, Htahl, Hall.
Base on balls O Rilen, 4; Hall, 3;
Caldwell, 2; Qulnn, 4: Vaughn, 1.
Struck out (CPrien, 4; Hall, 2;
Caldwell, 2; Quinn. 4: Vaughn, 3.
Umpire Connolly and Hart.
Detroit, ; Cleveland, 5.
Detroit, April 20. Dig C.i orge
Mullln in th eleventh inning of a
free hitting contest, singled savagely
through Terry Turner, scoring Hush
with the run which gave Detroit vic-
tory over Cleveland.
Score: It. U.K.
Cleveland .102 200 0U0 00 5 13 2
Detroit ,...201 040 020 016 12 6
Pauerlesl (Irene and Easterly;
Mullln and Stanage. Two-hss- e hits
Ulscn. Ilyan. I.ajole, Turner.
Crawford, Jackson. Pases on balls-Gr- egg,
3; Mullln, 4. Hlruck out
Cregg. 3; Mullln. 8. rTniplrrt I'er-rin- e
mid Dlneen.
.
WESTERN LEAGUE
Denver, 13; Lincoln,
Denver. April 26 Denver
Lincoln toduy In a loosely
played game by a score of 13 to 7.
P.amoy made his first appearance In
league but was suspended
by Olmstead In the fourth Innlnv
Cold weather kept down the att'nd-ance- .
Score : It. II. V..
Linecln ADA 76 00O 7 7 2
Denver ftIO 270 12 II U S
Patteries: HaKerman. Wolverton
and Stratton; Harney. Olmstead nd
Spnhr. Stolen basi Quillan, Ken-worth-
Cdssidsy, Cobb. TwD-lisi- if
hits (UihU, Channel!. Three-lrt- e
Elks Theater,
Monday Night, April 22,
8:30 O'clock.
jWilliams'
Jubilee
Singers
Admission 50c, 75c, $1.
Reserved Seats on Sale
at Matton 's Store on
Saturday.
Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago, Apttl 4. A' tlv o buMug o
Wheat toilsv llolu dam-
age In Kansas and bcoiivise of dimin-
ishing stocks both Intel lot end el the
seaboard. The market, In voice-quene-
made a net gain or I lo I
ecnls. Com llni'ihed al an nilvalu e of
a shade to 41 H ceul up, bill mils
'g tn i cuts down. The close (oft
provWIons nttcltaitged to
cents below,
Juh wheal ranged rioin l9' loII9, iloslus at lt14l. .lusi
cents above lust night.
Hltorts, inn up the blb e of corn, lull
realising on the pnrt of longs look lb'
edge off ihe market Inlet-- . .Inly
lunged between iil arti) tiV-lvlt-
Ihe close steady St ,, g net gain
of shade. Cash cool was lower.
No, t yellow wag tint quoted.
Indlfulloiii seetneO clear lltal Hie
leading Itihgs lit Mai- oals weve aban-duuln-
their poslilnn, l'iil'f ' gift
lower levels InUclied by Jillv wei--
441, Mid 84 venis, with llual sales at
54 , ii loss of tk.
The provlMlons l radii had a brrtvy
lone, Inspired by linger n(
hogs,' hork shoeeil Hie cliler decline
nt the rinse, n in IJtj cents.
Tho Metal Markets.
New York, April in. The metal
market were unlet inui pntellcnPy
notiilmil, as usual oh Katnrdny, lit Ibe
nbsenee of escbiUiKo. 1 .it U e N!iicl
IU'dlr1,; lleolrolv III', INI,; lasting,
InSfMB'n.
Lead, tl.linil 4 an,
Hpeller, IR.HO ll 4. H 0.
Alillinuuv, M.tlU,
linn,1 UIU bflliged,
Hi. I, .mis Hpelter.
HI. tiiilr. April Mini. lllili,
M.Iflj speller, (tH0,
The Livestock Markcti.
Knlisit ( lit Mei.Nk.
kalisiis I'llV, Apl'll tn - ('Hllle He.
celpl, Hi'), no solutionis iniilki'l
sleady, NatHe sleers. in.nimi s .nil
minllii'lll sleels, 1 11.110 , 1 Mil southern
cows Slid bl'lfeis, 1 4 OM 11 M til ; IihIIVo
now and heifers, 4 f.llll H H" sloik-er- s
slid feeders, 4.tt.4l bulls,
14 .fidfl H.ftlii . Hives, IS lull. Iltl West'
srn sleers, ,fi0 .; western
44 ft,
,HoMf-Itecel- f.AlIU; mafkl'l fl 'o
III coils lower. Hulk of sales, IJ.Sil II
7. Mil; liesvr, I t.gii U 7.lir( ; packer and
Lubbers, 7.7(MfJJ; Mlibl, 17.4'HI
7.7S; plus, fi,Thti .7-.,
Hloep list alpls, nolle i inui k' l
..lesdr. Miill'.lis, l4 2fi.Hi; ninP,
IS 6l1H.nli: fed wstber an'l venl-llrig-
i,unm 7. in; fed ewes, M.r.nil
on,
4 ,tel. a b,
Clilcago, April t. -- Callle II".
eelpls, SOU; Inaikcl steadf. Itoetea,
IL(I4(,.7S! Teta sleers, IlS1l I";
western risers, IS. SOW 7. 1 slofkers
and feeders, 4.SH?s,. mm slid
llslfers, 2 CH. 7.31. rnlves. S.'iO '
l.t.ii.
HoKS llscelpls, ll ti'i'': rlirtlk' '
dull; cents lower. Light, 17 hit
J7-4- : rti(4d. l7.iS7s: besvf.
7 HJ.7i;,-- , t.l'i' ' .71:pig, 4 Hit 7. l; bulk i't sales, 7
V 7,
ftbSSp- - Iterelpfa, I S'1. rosrkef
stendv. Niitlve. II (i'.4 '.''; weafern.
I.8W1'' yefbr.. IV.'. i.2.;
kfnb, rraflve, f, ?if. 7S. western.f,,h1i n 11.
St. Louis Wool.
gf. I.ools. April 2. Wwd. atejtdv.
Territ.rr hd wer rosdcre
He. fine medium I V I , ' fine, s
lie.
New York Cotton.
W Vofg. Apt.l l ''!" elA-e- d
4v, nef. 17 a l fwdnrs gieb'r.
Weekly Bank Statement.
,V I't. AftU 2- - the st.tte
mef of (lesrifig li'.-i- ' t.sart 'i"
the l.rrtr bolrf II 7.2411 reer e ,
of lgsl t(r!ferf Ms. TVtn rrer-,- M 4.7t ' iri tbe pteh f't otfpnred
IXIEAL ptfe,tTT a
rt'Mf.fi thtit rt
J 3 Day trV f,a.rft(a
i rnnTmnni
'I'lle KUiaiiii-tJlijei- :
'New V'oi'ii ii"iHwg biinse bit litis.
aiWollitg lo ihn siliii'iiieiit ipsmiil
April Si biio-- ag iiu, innli-Hii- l
IV sllitmlhoiidMrio!l- lioile tlilmtah
the imtillliff opl Hitlutl til n ledm Hiill
lit tiinlie, flltb 11, soroinpitiiletl by nil
Incionso ol 3.!n'i,ana In owdt tiint il
(1eiloiir) iff In.UiH.iiiiii In tti'itusllgi
nhitilij ail of ILMt
KHU bi tc resi-rvp- tilnkltlg tin'pie. Ill SHI plus nhnirVtlte 35 per ei lil
tnlnlmuiii bv 1 tt,s I fl.lian,
"Tbe hmtt colli lai-- ion of S 0 0 H
for Hie week make Ibe total rdtl-l- t-
onga III llil Item lienl ly f t H.tOOl.iottl
for ilie month.
MiWriit Pflrrr MrtPdrttRW.
Tie- - Whll Ulr Whst makes fiol gflf
fed
Tha Jtr rsrnalliitt t'rti llntilng fnH
tiisiue tn think lias) liniefi the fbirlsl
,iiig firr g.
V0
.ef t.oi ii I. '.ir t',r. .Ill fsrlp.f tom'.rr'i "cil th l.o'.ir ft.f-,-
I'.itar h'tttvr, all's rne list ef ir.aytm'nnt eef-p.i- m loan.
f'lr.lirO.or -- V4,if they he wsf.i.n4Aif A'll. Iff pfflt-- t trisery hs e:,sy irt .!
1 imTiSnm
Sir
LIQUOR HABIT
T' etAe A. eff 1" t4
f tr ' r , .fe..e.
- T fe'' ''C'rgi mnS mf lit v'9-,-,,.-
l t" 'i ,a evr Vjr - rT ft III
r fr - f at rai.
ft ftw ,
...!. p'l ifi'it if at in
'! fr-- TlV4ft(--
4 r tt4sTf4P r'ab
lMTirriVff 5ff f laJSLI"
glfig rood fi'd marathon of lh e tVil-'as- ...
mii-- In i.n h.rr. faelse roin'ifest fln t
and eighf seeanrta tod.iy, Phillip j e a Mfylen
Zeyf.uroi' it rs, rrna l'li"i vgrmh'n)a f'leeffie .......
whs,! at f:i ri. eMMwhed what vtraafern l'sf"nofft'Uls 1. ur ia h a 'rld f,jf,j A Mk f.ti
tmtnt ft rti erfy rtrritK f"r.ftignIha n,i". If t :tieTd Zey'- - fMftn fftp.
aaa a wrwmovs ssire Mrs
.tee oa tde l'aifM s.. e team f
runasrs tnr rrtvfnt.-l- .rv- i- t ei
KiMklf'Im.
i)iiutit finiahed bl r' at swag.Tn rfr,Td f'.e tiv anfie ff ! as. N.t thia araa Mlr oa gr- -ifrk
trae gied en th.ttf athit
yrii-ipf- f g--s fjwe.
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A SALE OFSome Interesting Items
LADIES' HAND BAGSFor Value Seeking Shoppers
OUR WEEKLY LISTOF MONEY SAVING NUMBERS, TO BE PLACED
AT YOUR DISPOSAL FOR THE NEXT SIX DAYS
k
FEATURING SOAPS OF ALL DESCRIPTION
Our Soap stock represents the largest individual Soap stock in the city. Soaps
for the Bath, Soaps for the Skin, Curative Soaps, Medicated Soaps, Shampooing
Soaps, Toilet Soaps, in fact Soaps for your every requirement. Compare our
prices with those of others.
Ohi Mini Son i . :i linoitil M rii I Soup, 3 iiUi" for. .2.1r ViiiiIIim-'- Oilcnliil Itinli Soup. 2
nkt'M for 2.V Imiili HmiiliilwiMiil Smii, unrlli 25r rakr lor
II.ohI I'lilin Hon,,, ilfltiiili', I'iiUi-- . r :l .Ml,. hiiiIii',h Ti.iMnIi KuNt' Niiiiii. j.r
' " '' ''a inki'a for 'l"v tVrllfiVil riiiiiili'liiu Kiih, ho of
I'.itra ! (tytvriiir SH, 3 1 iiiki- - .
...
.Xi'illiMHil iihiliV Kiiiip, Iidx lfntin-t-f- l Almond Mini Soup, .r
' a (10r "oi-ll- i 25r r ll!u. . . , I.Vll.lir ll.m.r S... .1 inki-- . fur. ..!.. i.n.tl..,- - hl.li. Mm,,, ,., of :l....m.i- - Impoi-ti-i- l 'alil. Kim,., i ,t- - U,r 2.V
'MfH-lil- i. 1 ! ..,. '!, M.HI.IH..I Sul ir h..ll. III. ,;,, (llu,(, .Vort.il smin-- . I "''
ra! i fur S.'kf f 3 . Dili- - iiiUph Mi- -
.2.1c
Mm' VMH .li'rlin Hniii. n-- r Siiiit 'liir Miiiiiihii Siiii, lm of l.xtrn 1 lull (rmli- - ' Tulli l Soup,
hot ,., 2"m S iki' .Mlt- - h'i iiik".,.. ,:.. 2."r
This is without doubt the bel Hand Bag
Special we have ever offered. Genuine Leather
Bags in many shapes and sizes, A O f
with coin purse and substantial
linings;reg. $7.50 value, special y
1 ' i
Special Pricing
of Silk Dresses
Glassware Special
Wi'tfmmlu), April 2 llh,
inly. 'Itrlii-fK- . lion Is('I'ihiiiii-n- , i iicl- -, I 'ukc
I'IiiIi'h, iiii ,., nr.:Jimp cliolii- -
1 0 cents
Your Figure Tells
'mil
Wash Goods
Dainty, beautiful wash fab-
rics of pleasing pattern and
coloring, in large variety, con-
sisting of Scotch Ginghams,
Tissues, Voiles, Swisses, Pop-
lins, Etc., at
25c Yard
Very desirable Silk Dresses
of striped and checked Messa-line- s
or Changeable Taffetas,
beautifully made and trimmed,
our regular $25 values, '
Wash Dresses
rrrpiiiM' for miiiiiikt nml
liny your uhsIi iIii-iv-i- s
now. n
Hlllr l'llt!" ,t1,( I'lllMlMC
from In hU mIjIi-h- h pi'U'lM
lo suit oVi'i'yoixv '
$3.50 to $22.50
It,
It is the figure now that proclaims a woman's
success or failure in dress. Color and material may
be the smartest, but if the lines of the figure are not
correct, the most expensive gown is an absolute
failure. This season's
CB a la Spirite Corsets
have absolutely correct lines, being designed in ac-
cordance with the most advanced fashion news
from Paris.
A model for every type of figure over 240
different styles. Prices $ 1 to $ 1 0.
Special for One
week
$15.00
i i ,
4
--ZnCZI TZ3CZZ 11
ninlii hotrl luuMiriH lx t li Iik Vckhm
cliil of tlu- - ii lit k ii I tii-c- t Sifiili' llluh-wh-
Hhiih lor nlnt nilli-- Ih iis
uniootii hh Iiims anil IdiMil for
MONTEZUMA HOTEL AT
LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS
PRESIDENT PLANS
FOR RESCUE HE
H"" - 'r- ''--- ;"i font's :t,U- - '.r .;;:
AMRICANS
VVaiship is to Visit Western
Coast of Mexico xvd Bt ins
Awny Such as Wish to Leave
Siiialoa Country, i
HAPPENED AT BRIDGE.
"That rich heiress let me bold t
hand last night."
"You roust be pretty strong with
her. eh?"
"No; it was a put-u- p Job. Her hand
was a bum one, yet she blamed me
for loslnc the rauie."
HANDT ON THE SWITCHBOARD.
First Octopus I ine to atfk foryour daughtar's hand in marriage.
Second Octopus Can yon provide
for lier sutiport?
Kirn Chiopus Yes: Tve her a
Jot) as a telephone operator.
A METHOD IX HKIt MADNKS3.
ow Hid. you come to UJce up ptiya
Ic&l culture?"
"To trli the truth. I found a pwfect
creation or a mii that I couldn't
wear unlraa I got my t down.
I'nuiioli Jmi U i url. Iuim
mI Unit Jim I'hiiM m iii naii, ,,t
I. lllll -- ITtllKM ol Ills
At
Hr Moaning jnnmni frtmt 1 4 H'ff 1
V:tn!)tiiflon. AprM Jrt. ?
Til ft pi dm I0 wl)t ttrt m Wiirrhit ratmh
In On-- w"-- t tnt nf M.'ili ii id t n;tli'
othl Nlitin to tin1 ut itN
tntM. A t ilt- tt pal it tit nrni.Miti.
nt tutHL-h- tMivd thw hi 1iin
lik v id l ir l h lit iM t .i t n Ii ! t
f r Am rit hiin in thni ... .ilm.
t.ttt- - i it r t m i ii t rft t tin I'ltinit il
(Hit tOlt.ht Hi lt n Ht tt,.
t tittlrn.nl (tiinriiiiiii-Hiii.- n him! tiiit-r-
fllpltiiM of tr!.Kf(ttt WM.H lli.llM
A 'if fx U II ' i' IF'llt i.tl t h W Xt ( itll
ft M xlii, i'.nii Hi Mm liuix,In KtimlfH. hi i . tin ir hi m.itiv
Allirrit nri. n Hdl in ih xicinit'
tf MtiK.ii in. .) t.1i.t.(t, ThW f it t.
ittcttM r it h inHtn tM.ii of in- -
im ,) 1;t litt li thf t o.M.
i m tiittK nt 't h . ii f s in a ni huh
In Uif rnii" urtfti.rf itii.t ttii'ir
frlt-n- in the t'liit.a Statin
irv ri"!1'"1 "t i jr Mii.rt fififtv liiti- r.'At ihf ttt4 i1j.ilinirnt ;i,i In ! r ! nt.t'n iir
f Mi AnH tl.t In Thr Mflrt tvil I'm!'
IHt-fi- , 'i t nt Tf, H If til
pm rut n t i h it lun h ti t It?
fT.r1 an ni'ir!nnir t ltv
tnrl-- tliiiiiiiia I't Ui.tr- hi m b
ivih tt .
Fti- r.l'li tl in ii
Ihin Mt tHiri tif1! MiiMr ii th I -
w M. r If no to I .tin ! th-
iwfttj- 1 thi' Am-ri- i .h w h Mil--
ftrfx-ti- f nt otiU i ut t.M i tm--
tin l.!ti.n it h t ttf t. tit cut ..rM.
I. til ntii ! ftri-ilfi- l ly th- m; tioii
ff ritrti1 trMifh t1 him iiiiiii t
Yh -- rnltnf t.f mi Anituii I
tl th r?lt 1 Mril 49 frftP M 'Tt t
in ih .i iM tit r t Mint iriir tt u r
h frt.lrT llw I inttl ."tl P
,tir h r f rtnft frrm ruiitig In
Mrik Hii ni.r' A l:ntihh -
Oh July 1 h llll .1.1. k .1,, Milfoil !.
Illf nollll'K ll)liMi'iul ihioiplol'.
MIi.
The a)n,. nt (.hi'wn ili. i.inioii
million Hollar M nileiriniii hoi, I n.
I'lttll llOIIM'H ill 111,- lIlNl.ini... hi. WtU
two I.hkii hoti'U hi ih,. -- .rini,. ,11 hi
lib h lll l.t- u inioiiii I,, for
th IlKhl lo i.,,.i,l, n- -, ,. nun.., I,Hi. in i
lor the II, .M..-- i pi, k,. in. Hi, ,.a Hn.l
il., I S , II),. Imviim , ml spoil ,n -
Hilt tlwuililu ho ill nmkr I Imiiik
tiiiltiinu iHinp tlu-i- r h .iili)H!ir.-r---
It la I ri.it if J, .litis,. ti ,1. , ,l,
not to trin nt n. iiMl,, r.in "urU
ll plot ill,, ii. unit, K iiHiicrs lor Hit- -
ti rii i . ui ih, Inn i.ia," i. in,.
iiii- - th.re in .itii.le ro llill.s nml an
ul'iindnner of room lor mo h nirt.f.'
up ! tin- - lop of ih- - s.mir
ilt MMo inouiii.iin Mis,. Ir-- m Ih- -
I
TITANIC
loir, liuHfifr. Uiiil- -t oiartio m on the
et ol Vttxho to i n.il.. !,, .
.imitr to rxtip-- ih. .rT it ot a
Mtt.i,-- l. r.'l In.
The riior.-i- l . r,n, r Uo;ml l at
Sn lio, i.il.; ih.- f.t.niMii oiW-to--
la . nroui- - north fr,(,m i!i,:it.ni:i'n
lo K.i n In. tl.r lll,l....il , al'lll i'
la at I'aUMittd. It la PK.-- tin- - ..r.
1iii1 will lv the a.lit,d.
r.aaa.
Diagram Showing Exact Location of Titanic on Atlantic at Time Liner Met With Horrifying Disaster.
'.
Even men wlui tire not fastld!- -
oun are' apt observe cWrect
fornix ' -
--Judge.
Talking of flowers, mnuy an 0ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. ll.luislcr lint lias a little
--Judge,
duo on
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Gossip and
'News About Town
lar in collegiate circles und among ilie
young folk generally, and his numer-
ous friends are giving Mm the glad
hand, A welcome, of course, that
to his bride.
GOINGS AND XMIGS
OP WKI.L K.NOWX I'OI.K.
A Deadly Stab Be-te- en
the Ribs. The
Blow That Didn't
Kill Father.
The owning company scored one in Its
completion. Their liner was the best
In the world.
Proud of their property, was it not
natural for them to wish to establish
a record In ocean travel on Its maiden
trip? They did. Rut not the record
desired, when taking a short cuf
through moving lields of lee, with In-
structions to inuke all possible sped.
All the philosophy In the world,
however, detracts not a whit from
the ghastllncss, the uwfuliiess of th"
tragedy. The shudder of horror sent
through the world was perceptibly
felt here In our own town. The wreck
of the big ocean liner has h.en the
(By CORAL CLYCK.)
Much iiHturul lull-ill- , latent and
at possibilities developed bv
apable and careful Instructing, went
to make the A Tempo musical a de-
lightful surprise.
The singing of l.iiclle Stewart was
a feature of the evening. Miss Stew-
art has a powerful dram.it;'
and bids fair to develop lei" a teal
singer. Her splendid young vol'u pro-
perly developed, should make her a
soloist of more than ordinary distlic.'-tlo-
Kutnryn irimiv,,'r wm another cf
the young singers who astonished her
friends with the marvelous sweetness
of her voice, a clear, bird-lik- e
The singing of Miss Mary
Anderson was also greatly enjoyed.
All, In fact, wore fine, other mem
picking up tin cans and otherwise
the paut week. The prize on Tuesday
wus won by Mrs. Allan Peck, und
the one Wednesday by Mrs. Nancy
Heswick. The guests of Mrs, Acker-ma- n
and Mrs. ltrotison for the first
afternoon were Mesdumes H. W. P.
Hrynn, W. If. Hahn. F. K. Nudliig.
of Santa Fe; II. 11. llenltig, Reed, of STt'.VG
again!
once
to this
Squelched offee-sn- d
for all time!
will you?
Betting busy." Right at the start, if
the city fathers want to make good
on this clean-u- p, they had better en-
list the aid of the women. In Phila-
delphia, a year or o ago, the mayor
- Mayor Iteybnrn, I think It ' was
carried out just such a project, aid-
ed by the society women of the city.
Jt was a gloriiiH success, and at that
time, It was suggested that women be
appointed street cleaning contractors
Oklahoma; Frank de la Vergne, Am
ado Chaves, Felix Lester, t). A. Mat-so-
Roy McDonald, Margaret Med- -
chief topic of comment whercvei two
or three people happened to congre-
gate together. Thouvli having no locler, Joseph Rrown, Ross Merrltt, Roy
StnmiTi, Raymond Stanim, Allen Peek,
Harry Welller. George Albright, 1).
A. Macpherson, 3. K. Smlthers, Ka--
Stean, Dave Welller, K. A. Mann, W.
W. McC'lellen, Charles White, Fred
Kent. Oeorge Klock, Nichols. Jarrett,
W. II. Harney, Oeorge 1.. lirooks.
under supervision of the Civic club.
I don't know whether anything ever
came of it or not, but it does stand
to reason that women would make
good on a Job like that, for Is it not
woman's Bphere to keep thing clean?
I wager a town would not know It-
self in a week If the women had
charge of that part of Its administra
John Clarke, Thomas Danahy, E.
al Interest in the late of the posset),
gets we held our breath with the rest
of the world for news, hoping (gainst
hope for the reassuring tidings .vhich
never came.
And while 'Us a laudable thing, the
bravery which put the women and
children off to safety while the men
stayed to die. yet there Is the Irony
of fate In the stepping aside, of men
like Stead, Hutt, Harris, Astor, Wlde-ne- r.
Millet, Guggenheim, Straus and
others who have really done things,
that Illiterate peasant women rind
their children might be saved. Life
alas, metes out its hardship pretty
evenly, after all, to rich and poor-- -
Russell Edgar, A! Frost, J. H. Hern- -
don, Frank Hubbell, Romero, A. J.
Maloy, O. N. Marron, J. T. McLaugh
lin. Bernard Rodey, .Miss Rrent. Those
bers of the cIiins who acquitted them-selve- s
beautifully were Frances
Strome and Laura Colgiin. Illness pie-vent-
Mis Teresii Mattemore and
Ruby Rhea partlclpiitlug In the re-
cital. Miss Helen Anderson, a clever
accompanist, was at the piano.
Miss Marie lllgglns, whose brilliant
expression and finished technique at
the piano, proclaim her little short of
a genius, rendered magnificently
Mendelssohn's Third Movement, 0
Minor Concerto, followed by M M-
cDowell's "Shadow Dance," and other
classics, as the audience seemed never
to tire of her marvellous playing. At
Ihe urgent rtuuest of the crowd, Mrs.
ISradferd was prevailed upon to sln,
and her fine voice was heard to ex-
cellent advantage in Gounod's Arl 1,
"Flower Song," from Faust. Repeat-
edly encored, she rendered "The
Spring Has Come," by M. V. White.
Following the program, Mrs. Rrad-- .'
ford served a dainty repast, asslstel
by the girls In serving. An Informal
hour was enjoyed und the young mu-
sicians heartily congratulated On '.heir
-- urct-rr. .......
The M. W. Flourno.s are homo
from a four months' honeymoon trip
In Kurope, It was reported last week
that they were nil the Titanic, Anxious
friends teh graphed at once and were
relieved to know they bad arrived on
the Olympic th week before. Mr.
Flournoy and his wife had ft delight-
ful trip and are domiciled In the hniid-som- e
Floiiiiloy home on Arno street.
Mrs. Montague Stevens and her son.
of Reserve, N. M., spent two days 111
the oily the past week, enroiile for
New York, whence they will sail for
a visit with relatives and friends In
Hiiglnnd. Mis. Stevens formerly lived
here find hus numerous friends In the
city. She entertained Mrs. George L.
Rrooks, Mrs. Felix Lester and Mrs.
John Pearce at dinner the evening
preceding her dearture.
The egress to California has com-
menced thus early. Among those leav-
ing recently for southern California
are Mrs. M. O. Chadbointie and chil-
dren, who have gone to visit Mrs.
Chadbourne's father. Colonel II. A.
Jastro, at llakerslleld.
Mrs. John A. White expects to leave
Tuesday for Santa Fe to spend a few
days visiting her son, Lloyd White,
of the Fisher Drug company. Mrs.
White will go from the Capital city
to Missouri and Illinois to spend the
summer months.
Mrs. Ralph Farwell and children
left Inst Monday for Uhik Reach, and
Mrs. K. A. Davis went to Los Angeles
that night. Later In the week Mrs.
Ren Williams left for an extended
slay In California.
Mr. and Mrs. Kn fl Steau liuve as 11
guest. Frank N. Kruske, recently re-
turned from California to the
employ of the American Lumber Com-panv- ,.
Mr. Krucke will become travel-
ing siileamun for the lumber concern,
with headquarter tn this olty.
Myrta Marsh, daughter of Rev. W.
Albuquerque. April 111, 1S12.
Society Fdltor of the Morning
Journal;
I want to tell you that me and
my friends are shocked at some
of the things you put in the pa-
per. We never seen sta ll things
In print as you put on the Sun-
day society mge. Why last
week you talked about a woman's
limb In Just as offhand
way as if you was telling about
some party or other. 1 read thopaper first, and sure was glad
as I wouldn't have had my chil-
dren see it for the world. To
tell you the truth. I read It
through carefully each Sunday
before submitting It to th chil-
dren. 1 feel it Is my duty
ns a mother. It's too bad.
You might be a power for good
on the right sldo. Just supposing
you would write up moral ques-
tions like yon do scandalous
things and society fool stunts,
your work might be some good
to the community, Respectfu-
llyA Friend.
The lady is not only moral but
modest. The communication Is unsign-
ed. What can I say In answer to a
grievous charge such as is embodied
In the foregoing letter? What, Indeed?
or course, a communication of that
sort Is calculated to make Its recipient
feel that her usefulness Is outlived.
If she ever had any; that she ought
to bent It to a secluded spot, curl
up and quietly pass away. ,
tion. However, none of us are candi-
dates let's Bee how mere man, who
rii nt admit that clennlng-u- p is not
In his' province, cornea out. Luck to
them, and mayit be the entering
wedge to better and higher things in
sanitation and tleunliness.
As says Thoreau: '
"It is not enough to be Industrious
so are the ants.
The question is: What fire you go-
ing to be Industrious about?"
does it not?
"TH K K I ITOM.V .U"'
scoi(i:i a Hit; hit.
invited for Wednesday were Mesdames
Felix. Raca, H. H. Rrlggs, Ward And-
erson, Harry llenjumln, Fred Can-Hel-
U. II. Cams, L. 11. Chumber-lin- ,
C. H. Conner, Paul A. Ferguson,
Arno I tuning, Fran I tuning, R. 1..
Ilust, Marry Owen, Rummell, George
Stateson, Frances, Frank Storta, Harry
Strong, F. E. Tull, J. Stevens, A. It.
Stroup. Nancy Heswick, U, A. liittner,
John Rorradalle, J. C. Ilaldridge. W,
W. McDonald, K. S. Kasterday, Rern-r- d
Jlfeld, Hugh Collins, C. K. Low-
lier, T. Y. Maynard, R. It. Pollock,
Don Rankin, J. A. Reidy, Farl Knight,
"The Kleptomaniac," as presented
by members of the Woman's Club at
Why Does their philanthropic session Friday,provided abundant entertainment for
the audience, and seemed to be quite
O. L. Rice, J. Yrlsarri, Sr., J. Yrlsarri,
Jr., J. V. Luthy, A. ISorders; Misses
MeOilllvray, Peck, Hannah Moore,
ICloisa Yrlsarri, Grace P.orradaile,
Frances and Irene Borders.
IllWIH PARTY
AXI IUG HATS,
A certain young man in this town
motor so constantly between here
and Santa Fe? Returning from his
last trip Tuesday, he confided
lather ruefully to a friend of his, that
he had been nil day' coming, and thet
he had "tire trouble" to the tune of
fifty-tw- o dollars. He added thut the
girl was worth all that, and more, and
now the boys have it all doped out
that it means a summer wedding. A
the girl is prominent in the Cupltul
ity and the young fellow here, the
a frolic for the participants. It's a
rollicking' little comedy, slightly sa-
tirical and a frank expose of the way
of womankind. k
'Twas prettily staged and hove all
the ear marks of having been well
rehearsed,' thanks to Mrs. Ray ft.
Boruff who was In full charge of the
production.
Further, the farce was well cast
clear through, Mrs. A. fl. Shortle was
Peggy, otherwise Mrs. John llurton,
who lost her puirn ,nml promptly as-
sumed a strange "fcfT.i.n. whaisut be
Friends of the A Tempo club will
learn with pleasure that they will
give a large recital In June. Anion
those attending the affair Wednes-
day night were Mesdames 1). II. Cams.
John llorradalle, R. A. Klstler. Dai Id
Strome, William Grimmer, Ktew.irt,
Falllce, Jessel and Hlgglns; Mlss--
Gladys Mandell. Gertrude Trcl'fenhei'g,
Grace llorradiille, Corn and Anna
Grace Grimmer, I llldegurn Jos- -
We Rise to Remark
That Mayor Sellers Is
Not Only a Live Wire
But a Wise Guy As
Someone Said About
The suicidal Impulse, Implanted by
this letter might have been obeyed. it
our friend hadn't naively admitted sh
refills Him 011 am tbroliuh iiacb wcelV "',' yt-i'- l ' -- vy'fU V '"'. Probably with a prayer riefor'
for foraiveiiesH of herself:' and Cul
Miss Fannie Lehman, of Indianap-
olis, wiiii tiaa Well the guest of the
Sydney Rosen walds, went home
Wednesday.
' Miss Lehman" made quite a hit with
the young folk, who did all In their
power, or all-the- knew In the wav
of laving ' good time, while, ehe
was hero. i , ;
Sunday night at the Alvarado, some
of the fellows were hunts at a Jolly
! Nichols; Mirfr' Cip1hII and
Klstler.
HKAl'TIITI,
AT THK SIGMA TAl' DAXt I!.
Ulysses
after, for forgiveness of the writer.J. Marsh, formerly of Albuquerque,
now of Whlltier, fulir.. Is In the city
visiting friends. Miss Marsh Is a for-
mer P. N. M. student mid Is popular
Another well known young fellow
confide to a chum of his that he is
engaged, and is to be married, this
summer and refuse to have the in-
teresting news heralded through the
society columns? The names divulged,
It would be a bit of news that would
bq gobbled up whole but 1 am sworn
to secrecy. So what's the use? Said
UK optimism of Mayor .Sellers Is
as splendid as his eiloris. j,;kc
side her nt a recital eurller In the
afternoon, had picked her pocket. A
charming young widow, (Mrs. D. H.
Cams) w ho was her . guest at that
time, was told of her loss, and assist-
ed by a practical young girl with
"flood Of eloquence," whv happens to
drop lm"(Mrs. Hoy Cowperl they pro-
ceed to notify the hotel where the
recital . was held, and the police de-
partment, giving a full description of
the woman under suspicion. . Her
skjlrt was made seven-gore- d, was
brown, her coat was trimmed In ap
Munyon, he points upward, say- -
Covers
Fannlo
Gladys
Rosen--
dinner party In her honor,
were laid for these:, ilUsses
Lehman, Hilda Grunsfeld,
Mandell, Aline. Stern, Reglna
The big event of the week for the
college contingent was the annual
dance of the tflgma Tail fraternity,
given Friday night In theMnsonlc Tcm-pl- ft
bull room, F.lahorutc decorations
prevailed for the event, the "frat"
colors, bluck and yellow, predominat-
ing In the pretty scheme outlined.
Hundreds of pennants lent a colle- -
inn, "There is hope!" It commences
to look as if theie is, with Colonel
Sellers mid the likes of him, holding
down the "Job."
Davewald: Messrs Louis Oumblner,contemplating man is a friend ofHarvey liittner, a young newspaper
man of Seattle, who Is paying a visit
to his home town. Perhaps Mr. liitt
Most cocoanuts have milk In them
alter all.
She certainly is there with 1h
goods when It comes to uplifting. Moat
uplirters are delightfully Ingenious,
you know. If the writer of that letter
Isn't looking for something spicy, each
week; r, she would probably
say; then whnt In the world does she.
lead the paper for and what's It all
about?
Well, anyhow, little things Ilko thl.l
make the society editor know she's
alive, F.Verybody knows that If a So-
ciety writer Is on the level With tho
public, she is boosted by thsise who
agree with her opinions, and knocked
by those who do not. She gets more
Rosenwald, Mickey Florsehelni, Hen
Jaffa, N. O. McCroden and Mr. and
Mrs. tfydney Ilosenwald. In passing It
may be added that the girls1 hats were
with the student body.
Mrs. Thomas Hushes, Sr., left the
luter part of the week, for Chicago,
where she will spend a few weeks
wilh 'her son, Garfield Hughes, pro-
ceeding front there to Washington,
where she will visit her daughter, Miss
Lou Hughes.
Julius Miindell, wife and buby,
by Mrs. Miinilell's mother,
Mrs. Charles Renjaniln, left Friday
for New York. They will sail the 2th
for an extended stay In Kurope.
plique, her hair wat "suspiciously
'alats atmosphere and the "spirit" wsyellow etc eic proving oeyono .1 . - -the "big noise" of the dinner party, there with bells. Cosv corners, Im- -
excepting the "eats," of course. They
all blossomed out and the word Is
doubt a woman's knowledge of Just
what the other woman wears.
Enter "Mabel," (Mrs. L. G. Rice) a
bride. Before her appearance on the
exciting scene, the other women hud
used literally In great, droopy sum
provlsed from rugs und pillows, made
j the pin- - homey and attractive and af-- I
forded unlimited opportunity for the
tete-a-tete- s. Flinch was served
'throughout the evening, and a buffet
mer hats, flower laden and suggestlUB
the summer time yet to come.
ner could tell voii mure about It.
Still another young man. extremely
popular with the society girls, meet
a pretty blonde down by the Commer-
cial club'.H happened thusly: The
girl appeared on the scene, alone, and
walked slowly back and forth, op-
posite the Fourth street entrance.
Presently she was Joined by the young
man, who beat It hastily round the
corner, looking to the tight und left,
as if he feared somebody might b"
looking. All this would lie romantic
It Is only one short week or is It
two? Never mind. The new adminis-
tration has been In charge but a few
dH.vs. Already it Is decided that the
will be paved with something
else, than tlie good intentions, which
so long have been the Immaterial ma-
terial used; that the police officers
sluill be rigged out in new uniforms;
that the town clock shall strike, that
a number or changes are to be duly
inaugurated.
lint when it comes 40 denning up
the city that is too much! The news
should have been broken more gentl-y. AlliiHiueriiiie to be really clean,
think of It! Ctin we, will we survive?
"or big nursery of souls, before be
The girls really looked fetching, the Mr, mid Mrs, Alfred ft. Filtrelm
unit daughter, Funlce, have gone to
Topeka, Kan., to attend the fiftieth
knocks than boosts, usually. Wha
ever heard of a society writer getting
laurel wreaths? Iirlckbats are mora
plentiful than bouquets and "that's a
cinch" as the smull boy Inelegantly
puts It. Rut It's all in th game.
Part of the fun. Hope you enjoyed
the lady's letter. I did.
wedding anniversary of Mr. F.lttrelui's
boys aeemed well aware of the tact,
and from all appearances, the bunch
was hai lng a right royal time of It.
LAST YKN.
u:st o .o:
been laughing at her openly avowed
and expressed fondness for "Churley,"
the new husband. Mrs. Rurton, laugh-
ingly suggested he called Mabel his
better half. Mrs. West, the young
widow, said -- Retter half, nothing.
She's not even a half, nor u third,
hardly a tenth of that matrimonial
combine. A submerged ten, at that."
So tfie 'submerged ten" shows up
mother and father.
super served at midnight, after which
dunning was resumed until 2 a. m. It
whs sure "some" evening Judging
from nil reports, and the Sigma Tno
boys, noted as they are for well ar-
ranged dances, quite outdid them-
selves.
The pretty evening frocks of the
girls guve the finishing touch to the
tout ensemble, and the scene was bril-
liant and gay enough to suit the most
fastidious connoisseur of society
Mrs. I'rl Tracey, of Columbus, o
and her niece, Miss Marie Irwin, who
and right only the young fellow in
question Is so openly devoted to an
have wintered here, guests at the
Casa de Orn, will leave tomorrow forand wants to tell Charley all about I:.
other girl. It may be questioned n to
whether the blonde's name is on the
calling list of the other.
TO UK WKIHlKH IX THK
Ml ltltV MOXTII ' .JIM!.
ing decorated. Is to be made plain,
common, garden clean. The plan
evolved, 1 believe, is that each man
sh:il clean nut bis own back yard
i!'Kl alley, else rim the chance of hav-
ing bis property placarded. Kesult
Her "Charley says." didn't help any,
needless to sav. Things grow more
tangled when It is learned that the
woman under suspicion la the wife of
di'ctloti. II was hugely enjoyed by a
big audience. Musical nimioei wvra
rendered by Mrs. Hugh C0III1H, Mrs.
Ralph Henderson. Pauline
Lorna Lester and Grace Stor!'.
Mrs. Nye G. Martin entertained t
curds, 1'uenilay afternoon. Five I'un-dre- d
was the game and the w:ir of
llielr home In the east.
Mr. and Mrs. o. F. Hlgglnsoti left
last week for San Db-go- , Calif., where
liiey expect to make their home. Mr,
llignlnson has been trainmaster for
the Albuquerque division and was
transferrin1 by tile Snntil Fe to the
California city.
One of (he last of the affairs for
Miss Lehman was Reglna Rosenwnld's
card party. Monday afternoon. Three
tables of Five Hundred whiled ' the
time merrily and the final score gave
the prlxe to Camllle Mandell. Very
beautifully appointed was the lunch-
eon with a color scheme of pink and
w hlte carried out effectively. The dec-
oration was roses and carnations.
Miss Rosenwald's guests were Miss
MesdaiucH Jacob Fink, of
Lltle Rock, Ark.: Dave Rosenwald,
Sydney Rosenwald, Seymour Ivvin- -
a client of .Mrs. llurton s liusnanu.w "on and children will be noticed
Music was by the Fuhrmeyer-Cava-nuug- h
orchestra and left nothing to
be desired In that direction.
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Rosenwald,
.Mr. snd Mrs. It. V. D. I!ran, Dr.
Sillier and his wife and Professor an 1
whom she has Invited that night for
dinner.
The plot deepens. A Journalist,
skill waged at three tables. The play- -(Mrs. Leonard Miller! has come to
Ag foretold In a "thinly veiled ref-
erence, names omitted out of defer-
ence," Miss May lien veil, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joh:. IScuven, Is to
be married. Formal announcement
was made Tuesday, at a prettily
dinner oartv. The date is sel
s were Mesdames Guy Rogers, Cor- -.Mrs. Roberts carried off chaperons Ihonors nicely, over a hundred young ten tjiilckel. Sterling Price, of Van
couver, It. C; curium I la Hen, lingo
Meters. Albert Soell, F. Perry, Occrge
see some cotillion ravors, 11 HU geis
next to the story which further com-
plicates matters. Mrs. Preston Ash-
ley, (Mrs. Ralph Henderson) a
would-b- e smart and exclusive dame.
In brief and visit tells of
people took an active part In the
revelry.
XXOTMI'.lt AUDITION
TO VMCY YOI .XG SKT.
Pale. Kenneth Haldrldge; MUses F.lele
jsn, Harry Welller; Misses Aline
(Stei... K'sle Kempenlch, G'adys Man-- j
dell. Camllle Mandell and Hilda
' ; runsfeld.
Myers. Lois Rellah, liaxel Roger.,
Mrs. K. W. Dobson returned during
tin- - wi-e- k from a visit with her son.
Chester Dobson, In Los Angeles. VoiiuK
Mr. Dobson is In business in the i'i'.i
of Augels.
Mr. ami Mrs. M. S. Tleiney hail ns
guest, a few days the past week, .Mi l.
Thomas Madden, of Kansas City. Mrs.
Madden formerly lived In Albuquer-
que und was ciiroiite to California.
i for June 4. anil the friends of the
bride-ele- are to have time und plen-- I
ty to entertain her. .Miss Heaven is
I pretty and charming and will dotibt-- j
less prov a very popular luide-to- -i
be.
Nettle and Lucy Casters.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A
CONSIGNMENT OF THE FA-
MOUS GUERNSEY
Casseroles
Rarfiekins
Beqh Pots
' Pie Plates
Mrs. Dave Rosenwald entertained) the social prominence of the woman,
who thev have put detectives an 1
The member of the J. S. C. clubInformally for Miss Tuesday,the day preceding her departure for police on the trail of, which doesn'thelp matters a lilt.
Society, Jr., admitted
within It's exclusive circle
week. I refer to the birth
ter to Mr. and Mrs. M. -
one nioi'r
n the past
if a ilaugh-Ster-
ow
Mr.
liked
w ho
Wild efforts are made to intercept
the east.
vtn iiicAv MH iirrv
i i.i i.i;ii ix t.ioo.M.
met Saturday with Persia Hryce. An
informal musical program and nee-
dlework passed ttie time happily un-
til the Inn. In mi hour. Those partlcl-i- n.
ling in tlie program were Kutilco
As fur the man in the' case,
Kdward S. lingers, he !s well
und enjoys the esteem of all
know him. so it is one of those
liently suitable mutches, "in.id
the officers, and the purse discovered
meantime in Airs. Rurton's ccsl tile
bus
James Wilkinson, president of
Albuquerque Wool Scouring mills.sleeve. Thing" adjust themselves Kllp-clm- pet-si- Hryce, Marlon Hopfather andheaven" and approved by comfortably. This brtef outline dmOff In New York, Philadelphia,, 1,11 I
urn.
returned from a trip to IU1st.u1
other eastern cities. He whs ncnot begin to do Justice to the clever ping. piHtilsts; Lorraine Ruggles, Vocalist, slid Florence Cidbath, reader. Tholines and humorous situations wl'rt
mother, sisters, cousins and aunts,
nut to mention all the friends of the
family.
The announcement party was :
vi rv irav one. with nleiitv ( flowers
which the comedy abounds. As f
and Art Ivory Fern
Dishes
Which we shall place on Si-lu- l Sale
the nctina. each and every one did
splendid);-- . Mrs. Harry strong w.n
the maid.' so didn't do much talklm:
litnleil by Mrs. Wilkinson.
Miss Mabel Spetr.msn returned to
her home In Power Wis., dur-
ing the Week past after Spending foil.
months in Albuquerque.
Mrs. I". K. Nnding. of Sanln l'e. is
ing to the prominence and populnrl'y
of the mother and father, the babv !s
being warmly welcomed, which Is
thing as saying. Indiscriminately
inspected. Interest Is lent, this young-
ster's arrival on the mundane
by the fact that she Is the twent litf t
wedding anniversary gift of the cou-
ple. This anniversary was celehrld
but a lew Ihb before the ba'iv s
birth. As the little girl Is their only
child. It Is an event of consld T il l"
importance In the Alone Stern fniiu'y.
and Mr. Stern, needless to say, 'Vet
em up" with a right good will.
OX thi:ir
H(lM-:Ylls)-
and frills, (of heart-shape- d variety I
hut looked" tremendously prettv nil
had delb'iolis brogue for the ev
Washington, all the big towns where
society IH society, each social page
advances Itself apologetically, this
morning. With drooping mien as
though ashumed of being. Grim disas-
ter and denth devastation have
clutched Pleasure's throat, leaving II
a poor, pitiful thing, smiling. but
through tears, and chokingly, bravely
going Its way.
Iteliellioiisly the human heart cr
nut against the Titanic tragedy. Onn
of those horrors, which seem In re-
trospection jm entirely unnecessary.
Why should such a terrible thing
next oieeiiiiK will be held at the horn
of Florence Colbalh.
Another enjoyable eard p.ir'i wag
given Tuesday afternoon by t'ti
Lady M.ocaliei-- s at odd Fellows' hill
Progreslie High Five was played, re-
sulting in Mr. Hopping winning tit
flrt pi ixe and Mrs. Iherwood lh
.nnxolAtii.li. This affair was ope.i to
the rrh mis of the Maccabees ait-- l ivas
largely attended. Mrs. Ida Mn- -o wus
thelrnian of th. committee mi i,r- - .
j as the decorations. '1 ne gin iricmi
I to whom the nuptial news was gently
broken were Misses KlesnT Vauuhey,
j Lucy Haca. Julia Keleher. Rerniee
. He.-lden-. Jane Tlerne. Florence
1...lin 1 ....A lk..f lan- - Wlllflh- - MarV
Vi Off Regular Prices
r"i three days only
Mo.Nli.w, Tl KslY. Hr KM-MU- Y
April 22. 2:1. 21.
words she had to sav.
Preceding tV' play, Mrs. Hugh Co'
lins sang, aceuisn4cd on the pUr.i
spending two weeks In the city as a
guest of her mother and father. Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. 1 lab 11.by Lillian lle-i.ld- and Mrs. R.tlpn
Henderson, the! violinist, played with tI Kelly, Ijuireen Asslin, Maud Rogers,of Helen Thelin and Beatrice Arinijo.
-j s
Don't overlook this opportunity
'"in one of these very useful piano accompaniment by Mrs. M.llimoe. This .rt of the jir g 'inn MH I1I. IMtlXGII lilt; AMI Til Kit K.Was ereatlv eni As euch c Mitereess.,ries while offered at leys thanJobK-r- s prices have happened? Why net such norHM iii iH HK-
- ix
ka Kitv itrr iu row and sullering lx visited uHn so
cUreiire Rogeis Is heck In town if-te- r
a io years' absence. In the mean-time, Mr. Rogers has arqoipd a wife;
i hi his honeymoon tr'p. In fact, and
many thousands From the infinite
paid twenty-f- l' cents admission, a
gMMl round satin w netted for
wart-
- orf.fing h flncM IVit .la
t lUiliHttl Prfci-H- . Meantime, the big doings for thelvoid I lie ii"wer cornel h not, nor will
honest-to-giMidne- society folk, were j .v snw,r Per hups it exists in one
the Ackermsn-Rrori-o- rrd parties j word competition. That Imperish- -
U busy introducing his bride to tli-tive- s
and friends Mrs. Rogers w;o-unti- l
Wedncsdav. April h. Miss I'.mil.,4 0 HN i f.m icSOXti MIHDS
rtmemetits, assisted by ?Tsd:iiu s
Gcpford. tinlx. Il.ilnian, Sctm. .'er end
Wui.r.
HmxcI Kleke. diughtcr of Ml. arel
Mrs. William Kteke, was ho.steee Fri-
day evening, at her home In honor of
Lucy Myci, of f .a Vi-as- who is the
guest or Maorine Mavnard. A picture
show Jnunt was first on the prmraiu,
followeil by gniea an, music at the
home of the young hostoa. A fine
Miss Celiii 1'hllllpn will bate 10 .1
few diia for Indiana, w hen- - le' 111
b- - married the first of Mm- - t So!
KCAfll W. If. Howell, of Contpaliv It.
TwctiD third Infantry, F..ri Ptio
Harrison. Mtaa Phillips ha i.oio r :m
friends in the city w ho w ilt ili lo-- r
eery happiness In her new r;.
"The K leptomsnlai ,' whi'h wis
Tuesday HtoJ Wednes.lH slternons. able desire to ecel. Surely n tragertyCSTD Mil. Iiel. of tiakland. Calif., wlt'dAber
husband holds a responsibleSnie parties.
tliMw, n ioy iartc , is ni on, tmwa in nsiuH-niHin- , ini
the word of the Invited. Resides It Is a I "iil of trade" snd Inion of the ilnl-we- !l
known f .it t. that boih M"-s- . Ack-- J verse? And yet II may !e. y. It 11 h the Home Telephone t o with V
sistersA!ernmn and Mrs. Rronson know how to Is. They reached A
IbuqiM-rqU- e la
day, April 1, and are to '
Th "guest night" of the A Tempo
club whs mostly musical and entireli
delishlful. For feJr you've fir;en.
the "A Tempo" Is class orc.11.lta llor
f the voa-a- l pupils of Mr. L
llrsdford At hei h,oie. Wi - I iv
night. the- - gie their premier ri- - itsl.
i n if ib thinas social up to the Kingtaste. "The best thinsrs to eat" la !T fie, ceeiiweeks here Mr. RogersRf'lAPLE resented so Sll-ll!- !y ni '.he AClub Friday aftern-ton- . was rc- - apread ended the fun. The particiHolly spiYATHM. JEweLtRS
The mwhty Tilanlc. gone now to
the port if missing ship-- , with its
precious carro of human freight, wan
the finest tMiet rvf-- r built. A magnifi-
cent flouting palai-e- . trie ultima;
tile n nt In modern tst building.
' j siMinsibflltvthis city, and la a graduate1 ited last night for th l""i'tit ofnd collI f K7 W fl. so xhA LjVtJ
' Inevitable remark, and a mil erl
one. following on a party at Mrs
i Ackermati's home, and this feature
j went itself one letter at the Series of
pants in the frolic were Lucy SiyrM,
lCniitlnne.1 ihs rage 3, Colo ma I.)
g, nth-me- and olheis. w lei whil'nlersiti- - of New Mexb n. Knd a ntusb si rk J"VTeal quite rr-- S er, went towas affnrde-- ts.--te in:id enabled to attend the I M pro- -deMrttire for California hefottunete enousHH waited with Inter- -
TWO THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. SUNDAYAPRIL 21, 1912.
.Yjf DfDlPBNDBNT MBWaPAPM. IT H AS AVCWEST.-itouhtlea-
ninny pulpit today will DELE W ICE PLANT MORA COUNTY
have dlacourae relative to tli Ttlunli' M 5disaster, Not many year ago It would
have been regarded aa tin uct of provi MINIMUM RECORDdence for tliu punishment of alnful
iiihii. Already on clergyman la re
(OffirttJ Nawpaa of Na Maxlool
rafcllafcad kjr Ik
RUING TO ITS
FULL CAPACITY
ri !ported a having n In It Ood wreakiOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. ing vengeance on John Jacob Ailor OF CR M E n Gating Wfor HlriM, real or Imaginary....... . mJl. A. MAfpllKHHO.V. .,W. T. M.l'HKIUHT. .....IjON w. i.iKi;...-- . , Manas. r Such vlewa are not generally heldt.il KillMr
now. on the contrary, It la conceded
thiO I h u lik hunt.. t.er.vutt ult....... ..... ...... ... ....... .. ... lit ii.,... .. .
rally In the affair of ihla world at INeW rllDIIC Utility If UUt-U- tf Districf.AttomeyC.W. G. Ward
Western MenrearntatJaa,
c. 4iMtNoN.
artjmlM BulUlag. I hiour,
tan aUpraaeelallT.BAI.PH H. Ml IXIflANT,
M Pat Row, haw fare.
mihia time., whatever tnn rule rnny nave I
- JTown Fully Capable of Takbeen In tlin pat when miracle and of Las Vegas Says Law and
Order There is Far Above OirIng Care of Both Local andtapei-la- l Interposition of providence
were believed to bo .common. Railroad Business,poateffl.-- at Albuiomrquo. !. at., B4ar otf Oongraaa nt March I, J7I. dinary, m HeaterA Gas Waterfhrlit did not hold tha opinion thatwa cummt for many hundred yearafter lila time on earth. Speaking ofa catnatroph la which a number of
peraona Had been killed by tha falling
(tperlal CarreaavBatoae la Moralo Jaarnal (Mpaelal rorreapondrnra to Morning louranl
'-- a a Vegn. X. ,,, April 2. "In the
THIS MOBNfNfl JOttHNAt. I TH K
f.VAMMCt IIRITttl.rrAN VAPKR Of KKW
MKXIOO, HI'I'POIITtNO Till PRINCI-Pl.-OP TUB JtSI'ITBI.ICAN PA RTT
AIX TH TIMK, AND THR MBTIOIOP TH nCPl'M.ICAN PARTY WHEN
THP.T AR Kill HT.
ueien, jv. M., April 20. Al Hie clone
of tha Jlrat week of full operation of matter of law. and order." aald Dis
me local plnnt of the Knncu.-- i I trlct Attorney Charles W. a. Wardof a wall, ha asked ft thoae that hadthnn perished werd worse than other yeaterday, "Afora county challengeaLarrar elreMltloti than any othar papar Company, everythlriK la now progreHa-ln- tIn the beat of order, The hirue ehtisupplies enou ot waterany other county In the aliite to allowMai loa laauad avary day yaar.in ma plant la Icing tritlna from t'lillfoi nlii
In large number each day. and theplant la fully capable of taking caro
term a or aotwmpTiON.ttatly. ar aarrlar. ana in .nih ....,!Dally, ky mall, una m.uih . ...ine
people.
'J'ht" pacriger and cri-- on hoard
tha Tllunlu were people quit Ilka the
average. Anion; thoaa who Imd ftral
caldn m BKttar-- , thertt with a niitnU-- r of
very rich men. From thi'lr t'ondui t
a better record for the pn.t twelve
month. Mr. Ward made lliH rraie-me- nt
In com men linn upon the
term of the dlalrlet court
for Mora county, which will begin
of Mil the biialneaa which will no for a bath in 20 )minutesthrough the Helen yard thla anmmer,"Tha tfnrnlaf Journal haa a hlfharralln thaa la accrda lo any
at bar aapar in Naw M.iioo." ina AnarU mDuring the pal few day btiainea Monday. ;In tha fiira of (sit-n-t they ni- -
I expect to gee the aprlaa term Inaa Nawapapar mraaioi r,
AI.BUQl-ICHgi'- i.i. I ttt h.va I.....M I'.i'u .lu.i..it lhlt.tr.' ' 'KBW MWXICO Morn county comple'el in lex-- i ihanJIiik men. They met death calmly, one week," continued Mr. Ward. "The
ha again picked up over the lleln
eutoff of the Santa Ko, and the enirl.-i- e
and train crew are kept buay h'l.of-lln- g
the large volume of freight
traffic which I again pamlng through.
The lncreaalng of the fruit trade from
the I'Hcldc coaat I In a large meaauro
nobly, Alao ther wera a. number of
I men l,elontf lni to tha learned pro- - criminal docket la evepllonally lightand the grand Jury inly a "mall
number of tnveatigatl m:i tc make.,leaaiotia. noine oi inem were C'lerKy-ini't- i,
aoma lawyeia, aomn phyaiclana,
una of them tbu inoat dlatliiKUlahed
Thl condition I duo t aovenl dis-
tinct reuaona. Laat nu'injr an effort
waa made to purge the docket a
much aa ponalble if mmul'tte X
publlclat then HvIiik. They were men
ihiliiK Hood In tha world, kIvIiik Kood
reiiaon why they wara cnUtlud to life.
Tho men met death coiii'HKeoiialy,
Phlloaoihlcully. aa thlnklnir men
case. The reault wa that marie o'J
raae were liroughl to trial and the
reaponalble for the betterment of hual-hea- a
coiKillloiiM, although there I iilao
a heavy general freight traffic to the
went.
After aeveral week of work, the
Methodlat church of Helen preaentii a
rnoat attractive appearance. The en-
tire exterior of the atruciuie haa been
pebble daubed, and other repair lime
docket waa brought practically up to
date. Htlff sentence were Riven con
victed malefiictora, making ttie ten
deiicy to crime considerably lea. The
Mould ti prtiparad . lo do alway.
Thera were mllllary men Hinonit thatn.
Their profeaalon la to be ready to die
on ahort notice. They ware.
In tha aacond cabin and nteeran,
MtPNIIiK.NTI.U. ttl.VTKST'ltl IHTK. been made Jnalde a well aa outt'l.K'.The work haa been done by ft.v.rge
Hpooner, a local contractor.
Tha cnntliiilwn for $1there wer t he an me kind of peoplewho make up medium life and thelabor of the World. Home of th morethf iircnlili-iiild- l nomliiullona hiia had The Knight of the Ortind Croaa, aboy' organization In Helen, held theirregular bualnea meeting on laat
Cost 3 Cents
Results....
3 Commence and
Economy
Hot Water At Any Time, Day or Night
Price Connected $11,00
Payable $1.00 at time of order, balance $1.00 monthly
aonia aU n I flea nt chunni-- a durlhK the
peace officer of the county have been
vigilant In their rlTortft to put a atop
to crime and have aiicceoded admir-
ably." ...'
In aplte of the fact thnt there has
been no court in .Mora county for a
year there I but one murder cane on
the, docket.. Inel Kloreg I the de-
fendant. ' He la;accuix'd of killing u
man In the neighborhood of Hoy aev-
eral week ago. Florez baa algned a
Thuraday evening. Following thi
biiHlneaa aeaalnn the boya enjoyed i
"feed," following which game of
vnrloua aorta were played. The mem
ber of the order will hold a track
liaiuinrit of them dnubtlea had the
animal fear of death, but not more ao
than would t,e found In ailch itroup
or aMpmhliiK of people anywhere,
The old KnKllah law would havo
called the rolllalon "the net of Ood,"
unb-a- it could have been iliown to have
been the reault of groaa cHieleaaneaa.
We know today that It wn an acci-
dent. It mlKht have been a prevent- -
meet next week.
Wi.k Jimt pant. On tha reuubUrkn
Ida th choai-- ao fur
atanda af follow a;
For Tafl AImIhiiiih, 22; Aluakii, i;
Coloradu, ; Dlatrlrt of Columbia, S;
Florida, ).; orMlu, 21; illlnota, t:
Indliina, 30; loun, ; Kenliiiky. 25;
Loiilalaiia, 0; Mlrhlwan. 16; WIIb-alpp- l,
ilii; Mlaaourl, 12; Mexlio,
1; Xew York, KJi Okltihoma, 4; J'hll-l- p
pin fa, 2; Hon I h furolinii, J; 1Vn- -
iienni.i., j; Varmont, t; VIi'kIdIii, 24;!
confeaaion anil hla conviction la ex-
pected to be accomplished apeedlly.
Two other criminal case ure on the
The pupil of the Helen public
achnol preaented an entertainment nt
Dldier'a hall on Krlday evening, the docket, one for perjury and the other
proceed going for the benefit of the-
Helen Catholic church, which la planablu accident, but It Waa an accldalit,
nlng extenalve Improvement In theJ nwt the aama. A big nil came In near future. A largo audience at
tended the entertainment.
The Helen Commercial club pr;'
ffi
I
for larceny. HcVeli defendant are un-
der bond, having been bound over for
Investigation by the grand Jury. Utile
other bualnea la expected to be
brought before that body.
Judge David J. Leahy, District At-
torney Ward, Aalatant District Attor-
ney Charlea Itedgcock and Htenog-raph-
William K. iJortner will leave
tomorrow for, Mora and will be ready
Monday morning for the opening of
iRented another of It aerie of duncfcontact with an lceber and the ahlpwent down. Morally, except for full-lir- aof tha company to equip tha boatwith adiHjuutu uppiiratumid for the failure of thoan In author-ity to reduce the apead of the boat
when warning of daiiRer hud been re
i .
I '
'f
I i -
in
I l
! ; i
fli
M
In Commercial hall on Thtirdny even
Ing. A large crowd attended, and the
event waa a moat pleimant one. Thn
miiHle wn fnrnlHhed by CavniiMug.r
court.ceived, thn Incident haa) no mora ala- -
1'wnna.vlvanlu, 8, Total, 845,
Kor ItonBiiVHlt llllnola, 58, Indiana,
kj i; MiiIiih. Jl; Wlrhlawn,
S; Mlaaoiiil. 8; Nw MkkIco, ); ,w
Volk, ; I ikliihnmii, J4; Vrrminit, 2;
IVniiavhanlii, 70; OrnKot), ID; Nobraa-ka- ,
If. Total, 2?.
Kor lt Kollfiif lukotu, iu;
Wlnconaln, i. Total, 3d.Kor fumiiiliia Iowa, 4.
f'n trtn dMiiocratlct aidu the aland-lii-
of Hi a 'ndldnla,' aa rcporlod by
1ht Aaaoclalod J'rcaa. la UK fotlowa:
Kor fli'k .Mlaaourl, 3; (ikbihomn,
orchentra of Albuo,uerua,
Mr. A. K. Morrlaaett, of AlbtKtiier-que- ,
waa In Helen on Krlday, and In
the afternoon entertained the Ooild
if
nlfloanca than the accldeiilnl picking
up of flra and belnic burned aa a re-il- t.
The people loat were no more d- -
DIAMONDS, SOLID Mof the lOplacopal church. A nutnlx-- r
aervlng of deitth than thoae who were
anted. The Busof ladle were
preaent, and much
work will accomplished.
" Mr. and Air. Klnley anil aim hnve
left Helen and none to their elalm
lier Fort Sumner, where they will
pend the anmmer. Mr. Klnley waa
formerly In the employ of tha Hnntu
Ke railroad here In the capacity of
KTATKNM K X Ml: 1 1.
COLO AND SILVER
AT AUCTION
1": Kny.ia, 2u; AltiHkit, ; lhlllipliia,
: I'ortij Hint, ; Illinola, DK; Wla-- .
(Oiialn, 4; ArkMiiana, IS; .Nehraaka, 16.
Total, ma. , ,
Kor M llaoii W'la. onaln, 1; Okla-boiii-1; Maine, i: I'tiitiayvanlH. J4:
f !
"The people are done with mere
politician. They want alatenman,"
Thla obaervatton waa made by Ueorg..-K- .
Heynold. preaident of Hie folltl- - i Phone 98Special Sale 'ati Ruction Next PQ
m
Ihursday ot Diamonds, bolid
Gofd and Solid Silver Jewelry
flrrman,
The family of 3. V. I.lndaey will
leave In tho next few day for Albu-(iieriii- e,
where they will make their
future home, Mr. Llndaey having ben t
tranaf erred from hi poaitlon on the.
Hanta Ke here to a paaaenger run from
Albuquerque to Clovl.
Mr. and Mr. II. ). lolllnwoiih
have left Helen for the atate of A'e-bam- a.
Mr.. Holllnawoith haa he--
employed In the local Union
office for the pant aeveral month.
iiiditiil Commercial National bank of
Chicago, after hla return recently from
California.
The alatement ahould lie true. We
think It la true a never before lit the
hlatory of thl country. Not only do
thn people want alateamen, but they
need atateamen. (nit of their need
urow their appreciation of the dlffer-- i
nee between aliiteamen anil polit-
ician.
A politician may be dexteroua to the
degree of genlu. he may exert a Irtiig- -
Only. :
t ir.'iiun, l, ToUl, 1 1 (.
Kor M.iralinll -I- ndlnnii, go.
K'r rtidxrwood Alnlianiii, 24.
Kor lltnkt North Dukotit. 10.
Tha flHurra alvt-- abovn are nmrly
Tha Wllaon iiirn cliilin that
aflwr tha flrat ballot lhay will June
aonm i,f tha Ki,ii,, vol, and tha
4'larfc iiii-- ImIiii thry have now about
half of th i'iinaylvanla vote, na
thTt witp no plrduxa for Wllaon ami
linlthfr hi nnma nor that of any othi-- r
iloiiiiMi-a- t appi'iirid on tha IVnnnyl-anl- a
pilniHiy bnllota. Alan the Har-
mon ini-- ilalm thoy will bavo anme
of tho i,i, Iviiniu vott, and thry ar
j, ii.bii I, Iv In their aaaiiinptlon.
In thf anil (iri-ao- vam-pulan- a
hrlil Ui hi Krlduy. Itooacvrlt
Next Thursday at the auction sale
of the Hlckox tock of Jewelry, now
being held dally at 205 Weat Central
avenue, will be Diamond, Solid Cold Mimumi IN IMPORTANT CHANGEA Fly Catechism. growth of this bunk hns demaniUilin the commercial world haa been ugreat booat for Gallup. The charierfor It waa granted only ubont
ago. it began with a capital smelt
and Solid Silver Day. At the two saleuellam that draw like gravitation, he that day, at 2:80 and 7:30, nothing
hut high class sparkler, solid goldmay perceive before the people do
and olld allvrr Jewelry will go on sale ARIZONA BEGUN BY TAKES PLACE IN
themaclvra, what Hiey lire, I and want.
Hut with ail of hla talenla, the poli-
tician cannot gKe. the people what
An. In The quality of thl atock Is ao well1. Where la the fly born
manure and filth. known lo Albuquerque people that
live? An.2. Where doe the flythey need iinlrax hi. iioNHcaMc , onnli ue. there I no doubt thl special ' salowna raally victor mar Tafl. tlioiiKh Villve ability, (he creative mind. Kew l.f will attract the lurgest crowd everrolb'ilc rn him a cloae avoond In i CONGRESSMEN GALLUP BANKdrawn to an auction sale In the city
of 125,000, but today It had over
$2011,1100 resocurcs, ujid l tUlll mow-- ,
ing .rapidly.. The growth of thin
bank is due in part to the gnat
that the city has hail at iti
command and also to the luislnw
qualification of the utockholilers, tint
director and to the Individual abil-
ity and efforts of O, A. Kink, who h;i
acted ua cashier of the bank eiat--
its organization last . year.
The new member have alindy
them have that rare actiutrement or
the dlnpoalllon to utillxe it If they
ahould have It. '
People who do not "know" diamonds
are aa safe In buying at thl sale us
the competent Judge of, precious
Original Stockholders of First
iir.-aou- . m the ricmoctaUc lite
t'lark run atronaly olicad of all
In Ncbiiiaku at Imku and i
far ua la now known, enrrh-- r
luMtrly all, of the conisri-aalona- l illa-tr-
la. Haiinon Mppciua to httva bt-a-
tha a.Hiiriil cholcr i.f Wbrankii unit
Wllaon not very fur bi liln, llurinoii.
In (irctioii. Wllaon appnara to !
Icadln Clark, but It will Ink tha of
In every kind of filth.
.1. la anything too lihhy for the
fly to t at ? An. No,
4, Where doe he go when he
haves the vault anil manure pile
and the spittoon'' Ana. .In the
kitchen and dining room.
What doe he do there? Ana.
Ite vvmIUs on the bread, fruit and the
vegetable: lie wipes hla feet on the
butter mid hulhea In the milk.
. Does the fly visit the patient
abk with consumption, typhoid fever
and cholera Infantum? An. He
ANOTHER RICH OIL
Inquiry Into Affairs in Connec-
tion with Operation of Inter-
ior Department to be
atone. There is nothing In the HI'-- ,
kox atock that I not up to the high-
est standards. If thee goods do not
bring higher price than have pre-
vailed at the regular dally sale so'-.i-
great bargalna will be obtained. Noth-
ing will be reserved, but everything
will go to the highest bidder.
National Retire, J. B. Hern-do- t,
of Albuquerque Securing
Control,
ficial loimi to l l.i mint, which haa!
tuken charge of tlu liiftil ullon. I'"t
the cashier and ataalauaMt,' ""' ''I ri'"
main until the new- - inruml its me
familiar, with- tho 1ml I big-
ness. , v
i.
Appendicitis vva know ii In KsM'l
7.000 year ago, but It oi ly got in
imme when the aurgeona begin to net
STRIKE IN SEVEN
LAKES EIELD
ii,,, a, i mi limy call on yuu next. peelal rmreaponaenee la Moralng Journal)a
i. I the f daiigerotia? An, I'hocnlx, Arlis., April 20. cn- -
waiter l , oflie in a man w,,r-- i peat and moretlangcroti than wild beast or rattle
.wri-M.- v lU SADK
KTAirl HV
HOAItll OK II K. A I TU
gpeelal CVrrepnd In Morning Journal
tlullitp, x. M., April- - HO,. .A num-
ber of the original Moi khold.-r- of
the First Xatlonal bunk have retiredfrom the operating stuff of that in-
stitution. At a meeting Wednesday
tiiirht J u ..
Mlaaourl, arrived here yesterday Trout
in their work.Washington and waa J.lltied by Ct,n- -
a gressman l.ouia I!. Hanna. of North
snakes.
. What disease dues the fly car-
ry '.' An. He carries uphold fever
tuberculosis nnd other contagion ilia-e- a
e.
How doe he ,), that? An,
tin his wlnits unit hairy feet.
1. Did he ever kill any one?
I Dakota. and CongresMiuau tiscar
I full' ..I n ..... . .
The output of ! Taft puhllHIypresident. Mr. Hi i n, l,,n Is president
of the Plate National bunk of Albu- - "bu 18 J"t now to ahoiv a
arrlfii Hint atwic.
Th- - aluiilf I, mmi t attache t.
tha in .,..n.Nkn. Ii the
ftrat and hy itv hi which JmlaoiiHarm, n hua iriiinfd thf fltihl. It haa
I't-r- .
.ilitci,, i, , h ,. p,,,, thH, u,lr.
li,on. flurk and I'n.U r.,,,d hi
a ciinl.im. naalnat Wllaon. Tin,
haa ilmt Wllaon ha
ImhiI un inueh H,piilnr alnnath aa
all of Hi, n.lot. i , unbilled. In
fn,N,,r lln. b. o. k. lih all of
lh: piiwrr of hia treat ncnamn i. Hie
ni. Im Wi.t , I . raid, auppoi led H.ir-loo- nilmual l!rMit Hua iip,,K,-- ,
to, l in,. i.. f ri, ,V t Wllaon llian
to flaik. j.i,k ilu ,).f'Mht and ami tily, Htid Hie l.hlo
K'Hctn,.r lead i!n.,n.
Guffey ard Galley Outfit, After
Drilling for Eilit Days, Are
Rewarded by Getting Large
Flow of Crude Oil,
quennie. T. K. Purdy waa ele, ted
vice problem, and T. F. mailing, of
".., ,.i w no orriveti to- -
da;,.
,' These gentlemen expect to spend
several day in the valley- - nd vi
The board of health has taken
the Initiative In the anti-fl- y cru-
sade. Hand-bil- l have been dis-
tributed throughout the city tell-
ing of the danger of the fly
nuisance nnd giving Instruction
on how to exterminate tile. Thl
circular reads:
Klie tarty typhoid and other
disease germ from placea of tilth
to article of food.
Etrong aiirinkllng of pepper.
Nobody wusoi-i- J with tho whiskers
to run against Colonel JUuu-- Hamilton
Lowis, In Illinola.
aaron iiavis, Texan, will net
cashier.Ans. He killed more AmericanIn the Spanish-America- n war
Ihau the hullei f the Spaniard.
II. Where ure the greatest mini
A telegram r In,! in Albuiiuerque
eaierd.iy iriun the Seven ltke HI!
J. A. Sneddon. J. Thatcher. J. M.
Carman and ti. A. Fisk retain an in-
terest in the bunk and will act asdirector.
cinity. They ure members of a
investigating otinnlttee,
appointed lo Investigate affairs In
connection with the operation of theInterior department in this i.r. ..t
bcr of caaea of typhoid fever and
consumption? An. Where there
held, Hltmiiincrit tllHt the Olllfey
tJalley oitlht. r flitabuiali. I'm., hurt Quite a dust haa followed Koosoine attention that the rapid Jt'a sweeping of Pennsylvania.truck a larae flow of nil on the north-eea- t
uonf-te- aM.etl.,, ..r K....t,.. it iThe r. .,,!,. i,i Hlli... I. mid l r- - T.. nahl,. I north of lung a w'rsl.Ir.aka. where the l.e waa sharply! Th 'w well t.i brought In adln aa l imn, ,1,. llull, ale thnt abort ,llll,i e Weat of lb,. ntliiinal
are the moat file.
12. Wher re the most fllea?
Ana. Where there l moat filth.
II. Whv ahould we kill the fly?
An. Heimiae be may kill ua.
14. How shall we kill the fly? Ana
tleatti.v all Ihe filth about the house
and ard.
Sensible Women KnowTallev weM. and I i Id In far exceed Foundation of Health
When you have file In your
dining-roo- you eat tilth and
disease germ. fThey kill more peur,i. each
year than are killed ,',n war.
You are requeate to protect
youraelves nd other from the
filthiest ej most dangerous ct
known to mm by the fol-
lowing auRReetlona:
Hum or haul away your gar-
bage.
Keep irlwge run covered.
Ion't emptv rilrhwaier where
It will sian.l or i t In pools.
Keep manure In
boxea tttttit of.
Arixona. notably the revlamatlon
aervlce and the Indian service. It Is
understood Ihe gentlemen expect to
vlalt Hooaevelt and other parts of
the Kelt river project f..r a generalInspection before undertaking theirInquiry Into methods of operation
and what ha been done In the wav
of the eenditiire ,,f government
fund. Their heHrln. it Is under-atoo-
will login next wk.
The gentlemen do not come for thel,urM.e ,f min k raking, ,
a neann talk to women become
more general, both in the newspaper
" l''n I Inoi h of a MOe-acKe-
The rei-uii- of the ,ritury In a
,m the lhir!W-t- of ihla
lointh win i. liH.k.,1 f.,r with much
il,r.i-- t if xhr Hav iHir, In Ha prl- -
mrle, sIhoiM ite. Inte Sii.,lliHt Wllaon
he l!l m tfeftliivH out of the ron-r.ln- g
In the eailnmu.oi t ihi- public.
. I.ir urn the Ohio governor la
I he n,,W ,,f Ihla Well.
The ittsbitrgh oiitnt haa
drllllnr but eight d.iv nnd they are
elated over the airtke. Thv eipe, t Input down . v.tl mole well and will
nmke a thorough teat .f the piMMlbll-llit- a
of the field. They are barked by
iinllmlleil pit l and will not behandicapped by la, k of mnnrv to
It very Inconsiderate of Ihoae
Vlrgti.ti,
.Milium to vanish at the ver
time the del., live had them
surrounded and ready to cap-
ture at daybreak Alao they harj re-
mained vanished.
iiu on me piRtiorni. the mas ofwomen are to realize whatthe more cultivated have alwayknown, that good health cannot befound in a powder box. Tha, ..lor-..- ,.
of health may be obtained t th., i,,i, ,,i, nr t as ex-- Iextenalve tle elupmenltone rned. it f.k hi,,, a v,i. r late ) pt oe, ul,day for him to have to net hla f,,stlwork. pert for any b t , lied j "ut Hie basis of health lie
records l,er,Mr' anrt et ' J"at aa easily ob- -
thartlc pin, water, etc, which are
entirely too violent.
Women ahould sea to It thnt thefhave at least one movement of ,nbowela each day. and when ghowiacany tendency to constipation ahould
take Dr. Caldwell' Svrup Tepain i"
the small dose prescribed. A brief use
of It will an train the atomn.h andbowel muscle that all form "f
meillclne can be dispensed with.Thee opinion are voiced by thoa-an- tl
of women, after personal ex-perience, among them Cora Baldwin.Mo.ow. Tex., and Esther Giddinr.Woolen Well. Tex.Anyone wishing to make a trial ofthis remedy before buvina: It In the
xamlnatlon of Ixxik and
b.it rather f..r r,.U r, p,r, on I . . "tn.lr.M -.l H j, i, t,,,t rtlt,Ithe cotileat It, hw, Kuaelt. and It la I , "r baby T1e for ChamherUin condition, for the lnf..rm.tti,. ..f "i,oriani ining that a
' on nanixnr- - write n T. R.
Notn iibaumling the Titanic horror.
Just ,i many ,.,.,. , n a ever will tn-l!t- i
, !.. , rws anil re. r.w the Atlantic.
have 'o die sometime and whv b
virly ui, iiur about the manner of
,i -
'11 to!iffiu!t to e whir, he i g.
hate any ahoatt, ,,u the fust Kendrtck. Haanm,
-- n , thelt cough remedy on the market forballot ...ogre,.
,
.h).,,..r ,hr AVtl.-n- s In Ihe stl, hve n worth'" tib the condition of her iom-whil- e,
and whether there t. rv,. j h and bowels. The weary eye, the
Allow mi empty tin can tn
your rd.
lroie. t outhotye frim fli.Sprinkle chloride of lime
w herever vou lir-- ttilleetinar.
Two 1eaaMHMful of formalde-hyde to a ptpt of nirset water.
Placed In taucera, will poieon
them.
I'rtaiM haslmrinc bree,lin
I'Ucm fee PI. at will be anlltv .it
Ik: the ltalttinorr convt-nt- n. icoughl, cold and trouu." Fur aala lit
Aa fur ),o-vel- t vlvttie. he la drulflal.
-- t far In the rer t.f Tafl. and Hh
h. vote ef the ...thern elate. h te , Get OW Of GraV'S bCSt $1.50
oetn of any rmns'ileruMe waste or!,, ,ne 'requent headache.
eten.!ii,,re. ,.r Wt l usin.-- e J iitg. I , ,'m,. 'be general ir t.f Uiaai- -
'
.
Mr
ol.tained;
Many
.impie remedie. ran t
I family site) ran have a sample lad- -I lie in, at MU M Klnley expedition
Ole un tilffa of . h a-- rent or one dollar a large bottleotiiw tai. inrn afliear little pf'-tv-- Dhotos fri with a lotirnal vanf 'fa,,'.. i reaih Ik. tumaili ! iv.l family size! ran have a sample iyIl ,llr .f him being ! to gt mledenjies.n-r- i arid lll be r- - with etertthlna- -" Uel " IdMni l!rt little thing like that atop tlon n,,but J lr? ,.nh , '"- - tie aent to he home free of chart i
the tTe'.'nd e cV"!. VI? i ?.." J"-.- - . MonthV
Tb-k- e gti
wrar. C ateculed.Vlw to tot BomtBaUva. A. Colt re t"e, H taJ1""' etrrei. aWrv?5 oftteeda. It i. ... ... -I- -" : "er in.
"vnor to aaita. ca- - T .stal
--A
New Spring Stock of the Waist Special
Kayser Silk Gloves. Silk Chilton Covered Xet Waists in all colors and all sizes. Just 15
Waists In this lot. Value are $11.00, SO. .Ml and $7.50. SxVlnl price to close.
Double finger tips, niailo of best silk. All the new shades reprcsentecl.
See that "Kayser" Is. staiiujicd in the hem. length,'' Ode to ?1...
Loiir lencih, $1.25 to f2.00. Only $3.95THE STORE PROGRESSIVE
This is Undoubtedly a
Season of Silk -
Conspicuous wherever d
I women congregate are lovely sell, and
gowns of Silk, uwnrded high honors by
Fashion this season. Especial favo-
rites by reason of beauty and service
White Goods Specials
First Floor
I.OXf;CIXTII, $1.1 PIECE.
30 Inches wide, chamois finish,
splendid for underwear; regular vulue
$1.50.
NAINSOOK, $1.98 T1ECE.
:t Inches wide, chiffon, nainsook,
permanent inercerixed finish, launder
si KMT and white.
I'I.ESSK CREPE, 15e YARD.
'Mi Inches wide, requires no ironing,
an Idciil fahrie for underwear.
RORRfK'K'S IIKI'I", 25e.
27 Inches wide,, nil Imported while
. fahrie suitable for ladles' and ehll-Mlre-
dresses, will not crack or split.
POXOEK, 25c.
27 inches wide, this season's most
popular linen dress material. In all the
much-wante- d shades, absolutely fast
In color: regular value, .15c.
ability arc these
Foulards
In a hundred variations of design
and coloring, the prettiest ones being
our own exclusive designs. Equal var-
iety in Inw-prli'- as In high-price- d
weaves, there being twenty-si- x differ-
ent designs at 58c a yard, and twenty
exclusive stlcs and colorings In the
highly fashionable, douhlc-- w Idtll .
Tomorrow We Begin Oar
Great Mid-Seaso- n
, Reduction Sale
of Women s and Misses' Outer Wearing Apparel
EVERY YEAR SHORTLY A ITER EASTER WE COXDCCT THIS SAI-E- , FOR IT IS XF.CI.SSARY
TO REIH'CE NTtX'KS OF EARLY SPRIXti AIM'AREl, TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE XF.W
SC.M.MER MXES. IX THIS SALE WE AXXl'ALLY OFFER THOCSAXDS OF GUI-MEAT- S
MCCII I'XDER HFfUXAK VAI.CF.S. FOR THIS WEEK AVE Ol l l'R THREE SPEC.
I L LOi.
We have selected from our regular stock one rack of Wiunen's and Misses'
Suits, one rack of Women's and Misses' Coats, one rack of Women's and Misses' Street and Af-
ternoon All the newest and best in Spring Outer Oarmenta and as good as you will find
any where at $;'0.00 and 1T.00. .our special price this week is J14 S
$I7.H8 At this price we will offer a rack of Women's nnd Misses' Suits, one rack of Long Coats and
one rack of Presses, making this the finest culleclion of beautiful irlng styles ami handsome
nmteriuls ever offered in this city In garments at this price. .Remember, these aro our regular
125.01) to $.10.00 garmentH, ut only IT.
.
...We are close tp the fact in estimating that three out of five women want to spend about J5
for a Suit. Coat or Dross. Therefore, the Suits. Coals or Dresses that we offer at this price
this week will attract the Interested attention of many women. Remember, there is a big as-
sortment to choose from au are our regular $:;o.oo to $10.00 values and are on sale this
week at only $25.00
Hat Styles Improve French 1 aconite Foulards, at $2.00 ayard, llnrdcrcd Foulards at $2.50 u.
40c to 50c Banzai
Silks 25c
W hat is now in fashionable millin-
ery If It is desirable Is found In our
exhibit as promptly iu fastest trans- -
JMl'tatiOl Will iHTIIllt. '
Anion latest arrivals there are
ninny conceptions in both model and
trim from which ean lie more readily
ehosen satisfactory effects or liccom-tngne- ss
ami pleasing; lines.
WE ARK NPFCIAMZIXti on lints
showing greatest possible Klylo ami ln-- I
rhi sic values at
$7.50. $10.00. $12.00 ami $15.00.
OX OI K NIX'OXDFIAIOH we are
Wash floods Department,
ltanjii silks In plain colors, silk
nulls, self-figure- d, semi-roug- h silks,
and all other wash fabrics where there
are but n few colors of a number: blue,
pink, cream, green and other shades
Included. Regular prices range up to
50c, Monday, choice, yard 25c
40c and 35c Cotton
Sensible Dress
for Small Girls
Give your little girl hot
weather playtime comfort
by putting her in theHighland Bloomer Dress,
during the summer months
Waist, kkirt and bloomeri all in one
hand no need lor any undcrclotliea
except the tliirt. Sizea to fit agra front
2 to N yrnrt. I'atent lustcninij hold
ktockinj supporter. Cool and her
coming.
The drtsi opens all the way down
the hkek, permitting it to he luid per-
fectly flat when ironed.
Just received a complete
line of practical and becom
ing styles in chambrays,
ginghams and percales.
Excellent values from
Corduroys 28coffering an assortment of fashionablehats whirl, for style and value havV Uoll, ,. ,, ,.ora. a ,.,,.,,.
.
" r1" ' A,J",I,'1C Our offer was small, but It was .- ,-
"" ecpted. In no other way could weIXTHIMMEn SHAPES in all late, sell it at soi low a price. Regular val- - Summer Frocks of Striped Foulardsand Cotton Voiles.Ideas are in full assortment and all new 10c ami 35c Sule price 28c
yard, are given the preference by many
women licciiusc the lairders provide
a trliiinilug-tliem- e which ean be utll-li- il
in a dozen Individual ways.
Headquarters fur Foulards, decidedly.
The Ever Popular
Pongee Silks
In a doen different grades and
widths. sHM'lully priced for this Week,
21-lu- Natural Ttissah Pongee, J So
grade tit ! .'.'i .5llc
Pongee Silk. $1 grade at.. 70c
27- - luch Oriental Pongee Silk, $1.25
grade at 08c
28- - inch Oriental Pongee Silk, $1.50
grade at $1.25
h Pongee Silk and Linen, 7 5c
grade tit , .v
:in-ln- shinning Pongee, $1.25
grade at , '. . . , ,W8c
h Oriental INmgee, $1.50
" grade at $1.25
h cloth of Oold, $1.50 grade
l $l.5
li cloth of (.old, heavy; $2.00
grade at $1.75
iltl-ln- cloth of tiolil, extra heavy
for coats; $2.50 vulue at! $3.25
All the above an new goods Just re-
ceived ami In big tl and in the East.
ern market.
Wash Petticoats
Made of cliambriiy, gingham ami
liercale; some with underlay, other
with flounce, at following special
prices:
Plain Chiimbriiy Petticoats 38e
StriiMtl (iingluim with flounce, a big
priced under usual $2.00 to $3.23.
FUiWKRS IX ;REAT VAR1ETV
-- Fncqualocl values.
MISSES' HATS have been given
careful attention ami the display Is
imrtieulnrly attractive. Splendid vnl-- at
$2.50 to $7.50
Richelieu Brand3 -- Piece
Summer Union Suits
. .The t'nlon Suit is an Im-
provement on the old style union suit.
The new garment is made in three
pieces in order to give the required
fullness through the hips. They come
In white lisle, low neck, sleeveless, withWhite Dress Linens
At
$15
$20
$25
and
$30
At
$15
$20
$25
and
$30
XEW STYLES THAT HOLD THE tiREATEST PRICE 1XTEREST.
The special merit In these slles Is in the beautiful color nnd effective
combinations.
The season's decided preference for Foulards nnd Cotton A'oiles made
the selection of these materials ItniM-ratlv- Furthermore we have chosen
the stripes In Foulards and the slrlpcs and figured designs in Cotton Voiles
that 1iave been in every woman's mind's eye who lias studying the latest
m isles.
Some of the newest Frocks- In nllover Voiles fasten In front nnd are
trimmed here and there with a touch of bright colored chiffon.
Two-stripe- d Foulards will offer miiny women something entirely dis-
tinctiveespecially those designed with Irish lace collars nod with the Mime
lace In the sleeves. i '
Ft ii t nil the space we Voii'ld ulij In describing these Dresses would not
leave Hie Impression that vonien jeijj acquire in it quarter of n it hour's view
lug of our displays. ' f l' '
Very popular for Spring and Summer. 'l'-'iUiii- g knee or luco-trlmm- uni- -
Albuqiierque's finest, are at The ,,p' "" ': ' 38 st measure.Economist (Urrerent from most oth- - 50c' 750 Mm
era in weight and finish and apprec- - Ratinetaled ho much that wePve had to hurry
the maker on advance orders. The much wanted and scarce white
h medium wight wlilte dre' "rpsH f'rlc, Inelien wider special,linens 5c,, 40c amt 50o a .yard. . the yard ; .$l.0o
Ages 2 to 8 years.
$1.00 TO $3.50.
Women's Hand-Embroider- ed
Linen Collars
35c
From (iermany, and they came by
way of an Importer, who cleared out
his whole assortment of 50c collar
that we might sell them at :l.'e.
Spotlessly while and em-
broidered by hand. In many and at-
tractive designs. You will like them
for your Spring ami Summer shirt-
waists. . ,
.o-lne- li Heavy vveh-h-t dress linens rVaMvisttifi r wisefor skirts flOc to 75c a yard.
h rauiic-wenv- e white dress An entirely new weave In a cotton line of colors, special , .88c.linens for coat suits 50e, 60c and voile, white only, 40 Indies wide. j'.uioroiiierctl t liatunray I 'ct I limits.75c a yard.V ,50oftccjiil, per yard. nil colors, sIM'clul.... , ,8o
3
tit.Since the board will surely want the go, nnd working in various capacities,JOLLY BOX
FIRE PAIITV, managed to take care of the familyopinion of the people actively engagedSociety LOCAL EDUCATORGADILLAG CARS ARE coiiTionoijIn high school work, i deem It ini
portanl that more time be given forOn Friday evening, the Senior Boys'
Club, of the First Baptist church, en
und home. Ho was not contented with(ho nature of his occupation, and fin-
ally secured a position with n traveling
male quartette, which In time was
the study of existing conditions."
gives views orj MELROSE BEST INtertained the Everybody's Lonesomeclub, at their "fort" on the mesa, two
miles out. The boys went out after
abandoned by its leader, nnd which
was ultimately takeu over by Mr, Wil-
liams, Willi tint remaining member
Constipation brings many nllments
in its train and Is the primary cause
of much sickness. Keep your bowels
regular, madam, and you will esenpe
DRIVEN IN A GREAT
TEST YESTERDAY
school, started bonfires and made
of that quartette he, with ths usslstthings otherwise comfortnhle for their
TEXTBOOKS many of the aliments to which wom-en are subject- Constipation Is a TWENTY YEARSmire of Dr. Frank 1 Lovelnnd, of theM. K. church of Iowa, organised thevery simple, thing, but like many sim Dixie Jubilee rllngera. In the, springplu things, It may leud to serious of 1K04 Mr. and Mrs. Williams andconsequences. Nature often needs a J. II. Johnson resigned from the InstPower from Self-Starti- ng Mo named company to organize, what Is
invited guests.
Accompanied by Hev. nnd Mrs.
Jesse Bunyan, Mrs. C. L. Rogers, Mrs.
A. N. Sodenberg and Mrs. Klein, the
chaperonlnl escort, the girls winded
their way on foot to the cave, where
royal entertainment awaited them.
The nlRht proved ideal for suen a
venture, and great fun was cnioved
around the idazing bonfire. After
good things to eat, the crowd, thirty
Grass is in Fine Shape, Therat present the famous Williams' Jubi
little assistance, and when Chamber-
lain's Tablets are given at the first
indication much distress and suffer-ing nmy be avoided. Sold by all
druggists.
lee Singers.
Believes That Delayed Action
in Matter Will be. of Benefit
to High Schools of State and
Outlines Reasons.
tor Sufficient to Run Fully
Equipped Machines a Dis-
tance of Six Blocks,
is An Abundatice of Moistur
and Livestock and Sheep Ar
Thriving, ;
FERGUSSON BILL TO
(Continued from Page 1.) ..
Maurine Maynard, Myrtle. Beaven,
Q lady Kelly, Adele Carr, Margaret
McCanna, Alexandria Vau phey, Hor-tens- e
Pwltzer, Ethel and Hiuxel Kleke.
,
Pupils of Miss Marian, Moriarlty
gave a recital at her horn last Frldny
evening. A number of fijetids of the
musicians enjoyeil the fine program,
which wns as follows:
Song Without Words f
v. . Mendelssohn
Valse Araheaque ., Lack
Mabel
llumoreske ,. Dvorak
Valse 10 Major . . . . .
.r . Mosr.kowskl
Helen Coetz.
Polish Dance Scharwenka
Seconde Muzurkft Oodard
Mabel Spetzman.
Polka de Oomert Tin rtlett
llelen Goeta.
Invitation to the Dance Weber
Mhbei Spetzman.
First Movement Sonato t)pu 2 No.
3 , Beethoven.
llelen Ooetz.
SICCF.SSFFI, v
CHVRCH TEV.
tVILLIAMS JUBILEEutrong. walked home, enjoying the PROVIDE FOR SURVEY
OF UNSURVEYED LANDSTwo 1812 model Cadillac automo
ISparud rrriioalBre Ui Moraine Jouraabiles, one driven by W. H. Hahn, andthe other by It. B. Sailer, and each
.taunt to Jts utmost.
.
CIHRC1I
AFFAIRS.
Melrose. ,V. M., April 80. Class 'SINGERS WITHOUT CnngreSHinan If. Fl. Furgusson has
A well known Albuquerque educa-
tor, who has made a special study of
the question of a uniform scries of
text I ks for the high schools uf
New Mexico, which It Is proposed to
coming on here In fine rh.)p Thintroduced in congress a hill to pro
carrying three passengers, yesterday
afternoon started from First street
and proceeded west on Central ave-
nue, thence south to Oold avenue on
runners are nil busy ami report tinvide for the surveying of tho utisiir- -
there Is practically no limit to :hadopt on April Stlth, gives it as hlv veyed lands In the stale of New Mex-ico. Copies of the bill have been reFourth street, and east on Cold ave moisture.CONCERTopinion that delayed nctlon would be ceived by Mr. Feruusson's constituents
The Home Department, of llin First
Baptist church, met in ihi- - church
parlors Thursday afternoon, for n re-
view of the Sunday school loss in a for
the past three months. Mejdams
Sutherland and Webb were lioues.ies
for the afternoon, und a cupboard
nue, a total distance of six blocks on
power generated In motor that pro lit 7 AilliiqutfUi t The reads us
follows.: ' .
of benefit to the high schools. He
says:
"The state board of education has
vides power for the self-starte- r. The
it. Jc firartcnrled has returne
from Huchunan, where the le (5rnr
eiiried ranches are. He reports a ret
lamb and calf crop, th
llncst grilling conditions, und the be
engines were put out of commission A )ill to provide for. the surveying
by the removal of the spark plugs of the unsurvoyed lands is tho state ofannounced that a uniform series oi l . '''text books win be adopted for the Famous Musical Organizationshower held, in connection with ;!vi before the stm t was made. New Mexico, .meeting, for a better equipment of high school of. the state on April1Felix H.' Lester, Arnn Hunlng, Formed in 1904; Its Sue-- Ue It enacted bv the senate and
Roderick Stover and Fred Fisher n i i nuuse 01 ti pi es niaimiH 01 inn t linedCeSS HaS Deeil NOtlling bhOrt States of America In congress -
the church kitchen.
The public presentation of a ban
flag was made by the ladies of
acted as Judges of the test and rode
in the cars from the start until the Innf Phonrnnornl iscmbled. that the secretary of theVI I IIUI1VIIIVIIUIIfinish. The spark plugs were held terior be, and is hereby, iiuthorl.ed tothe (!. A. It.. Friday afternoon, to by them and an examination madethe pupils of the eighth grade at the of the car to sea that no power other
than that .furnlnhed by the Self- -Highland Oram mar school. The pre
sentation was made by Mrs. Adu Mugg
prospects they have had for twent
years. Similar encouraging repon
are brought from Fort Hinneer,
Another meeting was held here ih
week relative to the county wat proj
oslt Ion.
letters have been received frot
tho sugar factory promotors nrgln
that every effort be made to defei
I be proposed free miliar hill, savin
that it would prevent the bu'iilin
the local factory. The last hit,
came in this Week and deiiir! tin
the Mite wonld be clo.e when tusei
A deal has hern nearly complete)
bv which Dr. Porter becomes pn
pi b tor of Ihe City drug store.
starters were used In the test.
cause to be surveyed. Under the super-
vision of the commission of the gen-
eral land office, the remaining unsur-veye- d
lands In the state of New Mex-
ico,
Section 2. That such resnrvevs
shall Include lands udiipt.'d to agricul
30th.
"After giving the matter careful
consideration, I think that delayed ac-
tion would he of benefit to the high
schools for the following reasons:
"There Is no uniform course of
study for the high schools of the stale.
A committee was appointed at out-
last territorial teachers' association to
look Into the matter and report at our
next meeting which will be held in
November. Fnless tho various sub-jects are offered in the same grade in
all of the high schools it is evident
that different text books Would e
needed to meet the demand of the
ley, and was wltnest-e- by students Thirty minutes were consumed toteachers and commanders and com go from First street, down Fourth
and thence east on tiold avenue,
The famous Williams Jubilee singers
hich is to bo Monday right's at-
traction at Klks' theater, is without
e rival in the concert world. The
miiMlc-loviu- g public of this city is as-
sured one of the greatest treats when
ihe company tills its engagement here.
The sale of resered seats stal led yes-
terday morning at Mulson's und will
extend over Monday,
rades of the (I. A. R besides a num
her of the members of the Ladies
the ). A. 11. where the power gave out and thetest was brought to an end.
During that time the cranking de
The home of Mrs. Jake Xorber van
the scene of a pretty church tea,
Thursday afternoon, when the Wo-
man's Catholic Order of Forester
entertained. Springtime decoration
prevailed, and the simciou rooms
looked most attractive in their deck-
ing of flowers and foliage. As usual a
church teas, the lunch w.m the prin-
cipal thing, and the quantity and qual-
ity of the eats, In this particular
Instance, left nothing to' be desired.
The crowd was large, and a neat sum
Was netted as a result of the enter-
prise of the ladles In charjr", and the
patronage of those attending.
A short musical program was a fea-
ture of proceedings. Miss Alvina
and Mr. John Moody were the
chief performers. Mrs. W.' F. Swltzer
headed the committee, the other mem-
bers being Medames John Hennessy.
J. Oirard, William Kleke. Simon Ball-
ing. Jake Korker and Misses Mary
Wack and Kate Kelly.
Mrs. W. J. Hyde. 2:" .North High
street, was hostess, Thursday after vices expanded power sufficient to
crank the cars each l.sOO times ornoon, to the members uf the Women' schools, for Instance, If rhies Is of
ture and lands deemed advisable to
survey on account of availability for
Irrigation or for dry farming, Including
lines of reservation and small holdinu
claims, the surveys to be executed un-
der the geii'-r.i- l provisions of law gov-
erning snrvevs n nil resiirveys of pul. lie
lands.
Section 3. That the sum of one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars l
hereby appropriated for this purpose
more than the average Individual fered In the ninth grade of one schoolSociety of the Congregational church.
A Mir attendance and a pleasant and would do In over two years. According to the design of the 1112
The Williams' Jubilee Singers owes
its existence to Charles I. Williams,
who has had snd varied ex-
periences In the entertainment field.
and the twelfth grade of another, you
will readily see that more comprehen-
sive work can he done In the twelfth
profitable time marked the session
a cars, the device will crank the motor
sixty times per minute, and in yesThe Woman's Home and Foreign This company has succeeded from the!terday a test Its wonderful power grade, and consequently a more ad-
vanced text should be used. Tills will
The Fraternal flrotherhood wl
hold lis regular meeting tomort.r
evening nt II o'clock in odd Fellow
hall. All members are requested t
ittend the session at State Iiepul
II. I". Iloyer will be In the city an
Important business will be brougl
belore the lodge. There will be In
nation of new tucmher and refresl
incnls Served, thu latter be'ng fi
members only.
out of anv money In the treasury notMissionary Hoelety. of the Presbyterian
church, met In the church parlors on
Thursday afternocn. The business
meetina- - was followed by a delight! ill
apply to many of the subjects.
The announcement was made
otherwise h ppropiiated.
of this appropriation not to exceed
fifteen thoiisiiml dollars shall be
available for office work in the ur-- j
tl jirf geneisl S office.
was fully demonstrated.
After the tars stopped on East
Gold avenue there was sufficientpower left Ho crank the motors, prov-
ing that It required more power
to run the cara than it does to start
about April 1st, and consequently the
very first. They hegnn their nrk in
the west, where competition was not
so keen, and have had the pleasure
i f slngfng In or under the auspices of
nearly all the colleges, Y. M. C. A.'s
and normal schools on the Pacific
coast. Th'ir personnel has been
practically the same throughout their
history, and It has become a common
social hour.
At the Lead Avenue Methodist
time is so short that we will not have
time to examine all good high school
them.church Thursday afternoon, the Wo texts, and as this is to hold for sixyears I think It is of vital Importance
that we adopt only the best Isaiks.
The Interesting test was made In( (1'. X. L BOYS
START TODAY.
man's Missionary Society held a large-
ly attended and very enjoyable meet.
'We have some well established Oh, Howl Itchedsaying among applicants that a mem-ber must die before there Is a vacancying. Routine business, an Interesting hltth schools In New Mexico, and among the Williams Juliiiee Mngers.the presence of many witnesses,the four judges. It attractedmuch attention, for the progress wasnaturally slow, owing to the condi-
tion of the streets just. now. Many-person- s
made critical examinations
quite 3 number that are just starting
the work at this time. Mr. Willinms, who c rones from ll"llSprings. Miss, could tell many an ex-
perience of want and woe In fore he
e established In Ihe entertain
The varying needs of these two
program and a social hour pessed the
time pleasantly.
The Ladies' Aid Society of th - Firs:
Methodist church, will meet nert
Thursday at the home of Mr. Fydm--y
Houghton. A full attendance la 2iair--- l.
classes of high schools are great, and What long
nerve-rackin- g dava of
constant torture what sleepless
nlshts of terrible agotiv Itch Itch
itch, constant lull, until It seemed
careful study of conditions wl!l be ment business. His father. I. A
of the motors, both before an after
the test and declared that there ws
no apparent effect upon them after
thirty m'nute continued use In run-
ning these heavy ears. The equip
I IV'llltanta .r..al,tl ..l.lni-- ..9 IIia XInecessary If a uniform course and a
uniform series of text books do justice I must U-- off my crjr skin
The V. N. M. Entertainers, start on
their trip east today. And judging
from the dress rehearsal held Friday,
they are to make a great big hit. Loc-
al people, who have not looked In on
rehearsals, nor followed the progress
made by the boys, are to he treated to
a pleasant surprise when the Is.ya
how In their home town May .
Dr. Oray has outfitted the lxya in
full dress suit and V. X. M. watch
fobs, and they make very classy ap-
pearance on the stage. The musk- - la
tollleking and manv of the songs are
, . . . ....
to fall. iniiii n, in a inmnm q i, noil
-
"i jSr.. leading men of his race, having. thenInstant rt lief niv skin cooled.
remedv. fur It washes aw.-.-y the d.:
ease germs stid leaves the skin
clear and healthy as that of child
All other di'ucaists have 1.DIPrescription bo to them if you can
eom" to us but ilou I accept eon
tU profit autustitutc.
riot If yon come to our store, w
sre so certain of what P.JD.D. will il
for oti that we offer you full so
bottle on Ihla guarantee: If you d
not find that it takee away the lie,
AT ONCE. It costs you not cent.. J
'died hThe school men and the teachers n Chnrbs was eighteen years ,,n,,( ,) healed!
of age. he Was left Willi the care uf
Oar Teas are of the er h,wt. Try
Vm. C. A. Coffee Co, 208 Hnath
Second street.
Read the offer of the Want
ment used was similar to all 1IJ
ears and It was simply to show the
practicability of the n-- w starting de-ric- e
of the Cadillac machines that
of tho high school cannot afford I i
meet Is'fore the time s-- t by our Htt
The very first drops of n.Il.n. Pre-
scription for KczctiiA slopped that
awful Itch instantly; yes, the very
moment I.Ii.l. touched the burning
skin the torture ceased. A lie bot- -
Teachers' Association, and consequent- -
A mother and five sisters. He bi t.
prior to this time, been a student
at liii't Fnlversity, Holly Sprinn. shl
had known no responslblMt v greater
the test made. will not have a chance to dlscUKSW. II. Hahn. .f this city. Is the the merits and short comlntrn of iheAd Girt on the want ad page
today.
. -course or tftudv and of the different
II prove It.
I i.D.I). has bf n know n for years
a the only absolutely reliable ecsema
stale agent for the Cadillac nut- -'
chine.
iwninvi, pi ine ini m .t create quite a stir. Hearts mill be j
awaited with interest. i
than thet of study and colbiue athl
Ks. Charles, however, went to Chb
J. If. n nielly Co.. drugsNus, AiK
vjucrcjue, X. II local agcnL.text I'wiks thai amy ,e considered.
FOU.T THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL SUNDAY, APRIL 21, 1912.
LEGAL NOTICES.inner rmne I'fiiv Milestudebakeir AotoiijudL riuuj win inncontest. Tti petition from "Alliu-juerrtu- etmra more tlian 2,000 elirna-tur- e.All of the petition were re-ferred to the committee on Judiciary.The following 1i lis were Introduced:
rVnnte 1)111 Xo. J 05, lj Senator
PROPOHAU FOn FRAMK BtTJLI.)-ISO-
AXD WATEH AND 8KWKR
KXTK.NHIOXH. JJepartment of the
Interior, Offlca of Indian r.
Waahlngton, t, C, April
4, 1912, Healed propoiala, plainly
A Timely Tip to Tardy Buyersfuga, o repeal ii 1 of fioff-(I-
1,555. of the Cum llel Ixw of
I M07, relating t compulsory
TO EMPLOY AfJ
IJTERPflETEfl
' marked on tha outalda of trie
ealed envelope; "Propoaal for
flnlldlng and Water - and Hewer Ex- -House Hills Xn. I and 4, irovldinireapertlvely for the paving of certain
tropin around the raoltol building
and for the hulldlng of an addition to
lha maiilt.il wurii THomivmi ttnA m
tenalona, Tohatchl Indian School, New
Mexico," and addreaaed to the er
of Indian A fair, Waah-
lngton, D. C, will be received at the
Indian Office until 2 o'clock p, m
May 18, 1812, for furnishing mater
It Dispense Willi Sei'VlCCS I "tl the committee on finance.
ins ruinnnure tin juuu:iry rrmri- -of Clerk and Turn This Post" ed favoraldy a substitute for tienatn ial and labor for the erection of aJoint ICeaotulInn No. 1, providinglion Into That of Verbal
Translator,
frame achoolhouae and frame quar-
tern and Inttallatlon of water and
aewer extenalon at the Tohatchl
Indian School, New Mexico, In atrlcl
accordance with the pinna, apeclfl-catio- n
and Instruction to bidder,
that the governor ahall appoint a
commission of five cltlzena who ahull
vlalt both San IiIi-k- o and Ran Fran-- (
Ik (i and report to the leelslattire us
to the advisability of New Wexk'1
making an exhibit at the expoallloriR
to be held In those cities In 191B. The which may be examined at thl Of-fice, the office of the Supervisor of w PLANDERS "UO" TOURING CAR, IMaVW ,
i fRnerlal OIIMtrh t the utitrmtat 'emal.l
Win fe, X. M., April to. There
', wan no scwilon of the house today,
and but a short session of I he senate.
' There were numerous committee
, meetlnga, at Which considerable rou-tin- e
bulneia wan transacted, but no
resolution dors not carry an appro-prlutlo-
hut provldea that the com- -'
mlssloncrs ahull serve without coin- -
Construction, Denver Colo,, the Build-e- r
and Contractor. Log Angeles, Cl
penaatlon and ahull pay their own ex- - I the Journal, Albuquerque, New Mex.,The Arizona Gazette, Phoentx, Aria,,
the u. H. Indian Warehouaea atpenaea on tha trip. A suspension oftha rule was had and the resolution
win read the third time and adopted,
by a vote of 1 7 to 0.
-
s bill of any stvclal Importance
The committee on prlv.
Heap and election took aome testl-mon- y
In (he contested election ritaea,
but came t no conclusion. It I
t probable that a reotC on 6ne or more
tif theae fan will be' fortlieomlnfi
arly next week.
Chicago, HI,, 8t. Loula, Mo., Omuha,
Neb,, and Ban Francisco, Cat., and at
the Navajo achool. For further In-
formation apply to the Huperlntend-n- t
of the Navajo Indian School,
Fort Defiance, Aria. F, It. Abbott,HOLY WAR FUND IS
Acting Cnnimlaaloner,
April f May
PItOJ'OSALS FOll STONK SCIIOOL- -CALLED FOR BY HOU8 K. Department of the Interior,
t About the only Interesting Icgla-- i
latlve tlevf lopmt-n- t today was the an-- ;
nouncement that the house bad ar-
rived at a solution of the problem of
; the employment "f Interpreter fi
, solution which carries with It thfl
lidded atifin tion of a wallop at the
orgiutlantlon, Having been turned
down by tha acmite on tha propoal- -
Office of Indian Affair, Waahlngton,
D, C March 2, 1812. Sealed a,
plainly marked on the outside
THE ENGINEERS WHO BUILT the levee along tha
Mississippi were eminent and honest men and they
were equally certain they would hold any floods that
might ever come. But this has been an exceptional
season and the dykes have given way in places.
WE WERE EQUALLY CERTAIN we had gauged
demand aright thought we might be over-sanguin- e,'
in fact. But we under-estimat- ed the flood of 'orders1
that have poured in increasing volume on us thru oiir.
big branches and dealers and our thousands of smaller,
but no less alert representatives. We are swamped,
despite our elaborate precautions! :. V
IT'S MOST GRATIFYING to see how Flanders "SO" '
has gained impetus with the years. It is tha storjr,
of E-M- "30" over again and we
.
have, ceased to
marvel at the way that car grows in demand, selling
itself as fast as we can turn them out . And with
scarcely any effort on our part. s I f
IT'S, THE ENDLESS CHAIN principle at work ' orj 1 ;
: mammoth scale. When we make a good car we start '
!
' it. Every satisfied buyer tells three more and each
j
' of the three tell three others and it grows at a
i
' wonderful rate. ' . ' i . -
MEXICANS of tho aealed envelope: "Proposal
for Htone Schonlhouae, Western Nav
ajo Indian School, Arizona," and ad A
I'll'dressed to the Commissioner of In
dian Affairs, Washington, D. C, will
be received at the Indian office until
tlon. to appropriate: more money for
the purpose In gucallon. It has been
decided to dlacharge cum of tha clerk
I novp employed ,y (hp. hoiin- - and em-
ploy in din stead a man who ahall be
n combination clerk and Interpreter.
Win la to be. let out to make way
Incendiary Articles Are Pub-
lished in Capital of Southern 2 o'clock p. in., May 14, 1912, for furmulling material and labor for the
erection of a tone achoolhouae at thtRepublic Directed Against Western Navajo Indian achool, Ari
' Americans. ; tona, in atrict accordance with the
tilling, specifications and instruction
to bidder, which may be examined
At thl office, the offices of the Super(Br Moralag Jaarnal laeelal 1m 1 Wlr
Mexico v'lty, April 20, Two nawapa visor of Construction, Denver, Colo-
rado; the Builder and Contractor, Lospera in thla city that appeal principally
for the Interpreter haa not yet been
definitely announced, hut there la ex-
cellent reason to believe that It will
be clerk who received, bin
went upon the recommendation of
s Chairman Venceilao Jaramlllo, nf the
republican stale executive committee.
In thla way the combination In char:
r of thlntta In the house will get around
the difficulty a nil at the same time
Stive definite notice oil the orHiililxu-- i
lion a to Juki where It head In,
I. A. orii?a, a former member of
to the lower clneaea, publlahej Ineen Angeles, California; the Arlona 3;i
(WE HAD HOPED that this season the usual spring
scramble for automobiles would be averted In the
case of Studebaker cars at least but alas for well
laid plans!
MOT THAT WE ARE COMPLAINING not in the
4 least So far as we ourselves are concerned. Far
from being unpleasant the condition that confronts
' tha Studebaker Corporation this Spring of 1912 is well
nigh ideal.
,THAT IS SPEAKING from a manufacturer's point of
'BUT FROM YOUR STANDPOINT it is different.
That's what we wanted to talk about and to advise
you how best to go about it to meet the conditions
that obtain and ward off disappointment.
HERETOFORE AS YOU KNOW there has always
i been a tremendoua --one might almost say a hopeless
!
shortage of Flanders "20" and E-M--F "30" cars
in the Spring months the rush season.
ONE OR TWO OTHER MAKES that were popular
with buyers shared with us to an extent this pleasur- - '
abla over-deman- d. Pleasurable, but disheartening at
, that. For one dislikes to disappoint so many good
friends. Then too, when you know you make the i
' beat automobiles for the money you hate to see good 1
friends forced to accept second beats.
THAT HAS ALWAYS BEEN THE CASE. We were
powerless to remedy it The F. Company was
. young. Had mad tremendous progress, but there
. wae a limit to financial resources. And, anyway, fac-- .
tories can be equipped only about so fast k Machine
tools can't be wished into form.
'BUT THIS YEAR it was different This big forty-fiv- e
million dollar Corporation felt equal to the task o!
supplying the full demand for
. its two models-hercu- lean
tho it was.
,WITH UNLIMITED CAPITAL at its command ; with
the largest and beat equipped plants In the world;
( with an engineering and manufacturing organization .
aecond to none; contracts for material placed anddeliveries assured; it seemed as if even our splendid
, sales force would be unable to keep ahead of the pro-duction department
'AND WE HAVE DONE ALL we set out to do. Thatis to say, we estimated that 50.000 cars (divided into30,000 Flanders "SO's" and 20,000 , E-M- -F "80V), '
would surely supply the demand.
WE FELT SURE WE HAD NOT under-estimate- d the
.. demand. We knew the unparalleled popularity of
these famous cars not only throughout the length andbreadth of America, but in all other civilized coun
dl'try nrtlclea directed aguinat Atneit sette, Phoenix, Arlxona; The Morning
en n a today. Journal, Albuquerque, New Mexico
the United State Indion WarehouseCHI Ulna, an afternoon newnpfl per,
under tho cnptlon "N.ttloiinl Fund
for the Holy War" naauincd. a conflict
at Chicago, 111., St. Loul. Mo, Omaha.
Ncc., and Sun Francisco, Cat,; the
between tha tJnlted 8tate and Mexi Hullderg and Trader Exchange atthe legislature and at preaent one of co aa a certainty and laaued a call to Minneapolis, Minn., and at the achool.
FLANDERS "20" ENJOYS that happy state today to
an extent greater than any other car. And because
there is more value more automobile, more quality
- of performance, and better looks, than in any other 80
or se power car in the whole world at the price.
AND IT ISN'T CHEAP at any point. Better steel io
not used in any automobile on earth. Get that any
regardless of price. We use the best the science jf
metallurgy and of automobile engineering can specify, '
IN APPEARANCE it is just what you have been
looking for, a smaller edition of a high-powere- d, high-pric- ed
car. It looks $3,000 it sells for $800.
WE FIND TWO CLASSES of people, mostly, buy
Flanders "20" cars.
FIRST: DISCRIMINATING FOLK who will not
have will not be seen in a poorly-mad- e, noisy,
patriot to donate for a war fund.the official translators of the hoitae,h bf en acting aa Interpreter for aev- - For further Information apply to theKr alrlo del Kouur launched a
ngilnat Americana In the form
auperintendent of the Western Nav-
ajo Indian achool, Tubn, Arlxona. F.
of an open letter In which wit am
bodied a call to arma.
, eral day past, but the Job la a very
,
strenuous one and If the house la lo
have an Interpreter, Mr. Ortega muat
have relief front one or tha other of
t hla duties, It la believed that by the
II. Abbott, acting commuwloner.
Apl. May .
Department of the Interior, 17. H.NO LET-U- P IN WORKI plan mentioned the two men together
i can hold down both tha clerical work
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
April 18, 1912.
Notice la hereby given that Fran
AT LOCAL Y. W. C. A.
, and that of Interpreting for I tie Upon
tntmilwis. cisco C. de Waca, or Plucltas, N, M.,
who, on February 28, 1808, mad
homestead entry No. 1 30 or
mere tiaa ien lime or no sena The T. W. C. A. hoarding home, on
NR. section 30, township 11 N
torial talk toduy, but everybody la ex-- -
peeling aomctliing to happen when
4 the executive, commute meets here
Kuiilh Third street, Is the scene of bus
activity these duy. Carpenter are lit
work In the back yard building a coal range JSE., N. M. P. Meridian, haa
shd, while paper hanger and painti on MoimIiiv, The matter of federalI jatronau will be gone into very fully ers are busy In tho Interior. Within
filed notice of intention to make fiveyear proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Abel E.
Perea, county clerk, Sandoval county.
tt tiit flime. and thero will be a eon week the work will be finished and
-i-Te allc'liiit of plo. U Ih aiife to the homo will be new within a well at nerigillllo, New Mexico, on thei ir any nut organixation men
V allcea, It will be when 24th duy of May, 1912.
n without. All tills activity, however,
docs not hinder the regular association
work, and each committee la busy with Claimant names a witnesses:Alifcitlon Isn't looking.
o- - Tim HciiiiU1. David TruJUlo, Joaquin Trujlllo. JoseIts own department, H. aurule, nil of Las Plucltas, N. M.;In the home breakfast la served each, The enae met this afternoon at 3 Demetrlo Montoya, of Hernallllo,duy t 7:tr. n. m., lunch at 12:00 noono clock, eiiil after minor correction N. M.
nan been tnade. In the Join toil it wa MANUEL
and il Inner at p. m. A sped. illy
Is made of the dinner In tho evening.
There seems to be a mistaken Impres
n. OTERO,
Iieglster.approved. Heniitor Clark presented anumlier of petitions from Albuquer April 20; May 21.sion that men la are aerved only tn
those In the home and to rcaulurque, Clovla, liiii--
, Taos, Oallup and
Magdiileiiu, uralng the paaHage of a
tries, out
,we Thought 60,000 cars woutd do. some of our
; competitors-warne- d us it was too many the rest ofthem didn't believe
. we would or could make that
many.;
'WELL, WE'RE UP to schedule-
-a few cars ahead ofit on April 1st and we carried over from March to
boardera. Transient and guest ara MOTICK IX)Il I'VIILICATION.Department of th Interior.law tii legalise and regulate boxing a i way welcome, however, It I wlaeat
to telephone In advance, eapeclallv
should the panic exceed In number
U. S. Land Office, at Santa Fe, N. M.
March 20, 111 I.
Notice la hereby given that Ella 8.Snrna, of San Itafael, N. M., who, on
March 8, 1901, mads homestead entrir
two or three, In order that a nlaeeIlOSWri.I.-VA- I fillV ACTO LINK(tarries IT. g. Mall.) pro oraera ror iTM cars. Most of them Flandersmay lie reserved.
"20'b.'
unaer-power- ea and cheap looking ; car at any price
THESE HAVE WAITED, for years for the arrival of
a car the man of pride but moderate means could buy
and drive with pleasure. They found it in Flanders
"20" as in no other light car. But these people are
conservative too they don't care to take risks or to
experiment with new models. . ;,' , V
SO THEY WATCHED Flanders "20" thro three sea-
sons. The first, the usual discovery and corrective stage,
was like most other new models. Then she struckher gait and for two seasons past she has been
steadily forging ahead till now "she leads undisputed.
THERE ARE TWOWAYS to buy an automobile.!
One is to buy a cheap car because it is cheap in price
. and then pay in installments the difference between
that and the value of a good car in repairs and
replacements of inferior parts and then find youhave nothing.
THE BETTER WAY is to determine just what is thelowest price at which a really first claas 20 horse-- ipower car can be made. Decide which car is backedby the best reputation for quality and BcrvLe up
ward. Then pay that difference in the first place andhave not only quality but a car that in appearance aa
well as performance will be one your family will beproud to ride in.
THAT'S FLANDERS "2Q"-
-if you search the worldover you will decide that way.
WHY, FRANCE BUYS Flanders "20's to an extent -greater than any other car made outside France. Ger--St? J ItaIy' Enelanl. We exportedIrrlt"'ia ,a?j,year' 0f what other Amer-lea- n
ESnnH? GREAT E-M--F "30" does not enjoy thethat Flanders "20" does. The "30" ia
rTds Then4riCan Prduct-m-ade for Aric.n
accurately conforms to European
apTapIncT ftst " w can '"PP1is worth is worth all it costs.
Leave T!owell , JO: Ida. m. Mr, llunyan nible class, whit
meets on Monday afternoon at 3:80 No. 1038-072- for W.Mi, 8.E. 4, W.HN. E. See. 8. T. 11 N., It. 10 W., N.
Arrive Vaughn 1:25 p. m,lves Vaughn dally ... 1:46a.m. la well attended, Mrs. ltunvun laArrives Hoawell 1:00 p. m, lllblo teacher of wide experience, nn(Auto walta until 10:00 a, m., for her clusaea are nlwaya Interesting andarrival of K. V. A 8, W. train No. I.) instructive. It I well worth the tlmKara one way, 110, Hound trip. 111. for woman to anend an hour witu ma, lutKRage carried free; excess Mr. Kunyan each week. On Mondaybaggage, l.vr.o per 100 Iba, Uaggage
night at 7:30, a class for businessup to j, sMo to, carried.
M. P. meridian, ha filed notice of In-
tention to make final five-ye- ar proor
to establish claim to the land ahovdescribed, before Sllvestre Mirabel,
tJnlted State Commlaaloner, at Ban
Rafael, N. M., on the 4th day of May,
1I1S.
Claimant names wit n esse: PedroN. Bllva, Jose A. Sabedra, Tlrolo MA-rln- o.
Pablo Oallagea, all of San Rafael,
N. XL
j MANUEL R. OTEno,
. RegUter.
Connections mane at Vaughn with girl hue been ora.in Inert with Minill rc. I . n. W. and Kanta Ke train. Htone a leader. Thl class la studylriHoawell Auto Co., Itoswell, owner. John by outline, and any girl InUarllngton Ilrux., Vaughn, Agent. structed In thl study are welcome.
;L00K AT THIS RECORD--it's almost unbelievable.ber when would-b- e competitors were sub--1
slstlng on snow balls and waiting for "the season" toopen up, the Studebaker plants shipped 3600 cars. InJanuary (inventory month), 4000.
JN FEBRUARY 4200; in March 4601, and the schedule
JcSv V0ICM WINTER in fifty years, you'llhave thought that would help us by
retarding demand-
-it did leave other makers' cars on
Z'.a But eem-- " the harder the condi- -
' 2T1k ?nd r.ther the more People
( selecting their automobiles. .;W A MONTH IS THE SCHEDULE for May
' JiUlLand and we'11 mak therj butboy said, that's darndestWORKING OVER-TIM- E NOwJndAlfJT" r W don'rSeveS
LOOSE STONES NOT
Mar. u-An- r. l.FRENCH FERULEPILLS. ESPECIALLY INJURIOUS KOTICK 1XJII
Department of the Interior.TO AUTOMOBILE TIRES
V. S. Und Office, at Santa Fe, N. M,mi
IMW Tl Mil. ft--' i .
IW ft m last ! III ti ikMm i r iiI p tu tartjriw rv(ew HMfj4g I raja, ir Uu4siej 4m Wtk4a aWB M4l jwwf f ta (ft
WMlTt Mf )Ci C ,4M T4, t p.
March 10. 1113,just at tnia season ot the year WotlC I hereby given that Juan
Bern, of Han Rafael, N. M who onwhen country road commissioners arc March It. HOD. mad homestead antUM H AitW).r4i Or I. 0 Ktiitf U repairing the highways with crushed try No. for E. 8. E. 1
etohe, (notorial find many stretches K. V4. N. K. U. section I. townshlD 11 IJaHZ anlur " ,m?8t P withthat look alarmingly harmful to I hoi r N., range II W., N. M. P. meridian. tht r.. :r:.r. 10 iQO A "tin car" cannotmrv ami in Blgnt Of it thoha filed notice of Intention to na.'i hreathlasja. 1 1 nnii 'lire. A little cure In driving over
place where ruta and hollows have final
five-ye- ar proof, to establish YZLLr."DJJl CHEAPER by the end of theclaim to the land above described, be
Sena reur anllea elotbea !
; The Duke City Cleaners
S2 WEST (JOI4 AVE.
Th most te aleaalac
, plaat In New Mux loo.
. CHitaia Ordrre MprMeaf.
fore Sllvestra Mirabel, IT. 8. Commlabeen filled with crushed atone willprevent Injury to the tires, says the aloner, at San Rafael. N. M.. on thMUhelin man 4th day of May. 1911.
Far,erren-.V.7- c ,10T 10 zw more
wich1' w " Perform?" car in repair and maintenance bill
reMrACndanly nil"th o Py le. and get much
The beet way lo proceed hen It is Claimant names a witnesses: Pedroround Impossible to avoid a short dis-
tance of atony road. I to tako It at
N. Rllva. Joae A. Sabedra, Tlrclo Ma
rlno, Pablo Qallegoa, all of Ban Rateniiceii speil after releasing the fael. N. M.
clutch. The dlstanee should be ea.
limated an that It will not be nece.
MANUEL R. OTERO.
R agister.
Mar. tt-Ap- r. tl.ary to throw In the clutch In the mav be aaid im uim ..n -- 11 . J - - ucaicrmliblla of the stony part which would
SPECIAL
A 12 00 IloUoogrvand
Razor for $2.00
Made In Sollngrn. fraaay0 I) i OtUj
KOTICK Olr llfj-- l ItUCATION
THERE'S THECONDITION a. it stand, today.
'
It i.
f eliven9 nd lot more wUl be
, dirppointed ornpned to accept some other car
' SSVri0" 11 be able to getFkadera or "30" cars.FJrQ e shortageis more apparent than
t?5Crtjr M re W P" dr than 30-- s. bS iSenough. And it shows we have again faUenJjrf cur .mbitbn, hard a. we have tried
TKLLINO YOU THIS because w. haverepeatedly aaaerted to dealers and the public that we
taowthat we nave failed we feel that we owe youfrank statement of the facta.
PLO?? 1N JELHNO YOU we cannot help
necessitate a fresh start while on the Department of the InteriorStones.
U. 8. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.in case of a long distance of stonv
March 29. 1919.roa.i, nen It would lie Imnomlble lo Notice 1 hereby given that Jacob'const" over the entire dlatance the
; -- tr iuu allotment. If sohelp him. On ' we5nty way is to ate, hun atyour order in. 0nce f!
aTJi he,ehaC.nV
ha. been alloteS Cy TcerSn dSJ?. W hPing such car. dZ?V? & on
Skofleck. of Hog 112. Athuonemue.lcM thing to do Is to throw In the N. M., who, on Auguat SI. 1903. made
homestead No. 1.474. for'SW. 1- -4llff f (first apeed rfoltig over the atony partWlllfjlrtlC I In ICT I f '"' " nMV ' ""plained that asM IIIIUIII J Ll l4UJlelh' bx ks of the road In. reuse withJ I the Increased sMed ot the i ar. the cul- - secuoB ii, townsnin l N' raneeK, N. si. r. Meridian, ha filed no
oversold. wno Kt nemrilyice of Intention to make final fiveBlaa lwt ting of the llres by the sharp stonesMl W. Central year proof, to establish claim to the FIRST SEE THEM ALL hwill be reduced to minimum whenproceeding In the manner suggested. ear aH the salesmen's!stones. Elseland above described, before A. RWalker, probata clerk, at Albuqurr IT. "'r"ror wo ejid very naturally they "20" after vou y T"I TyVVwin use it anmat u. .Qua, N. M., on thi 7th day of Mayotici: niAvr 1 1- - mnxiMx "J you to ouvthetr cant on tha am j. . know how neari; ;;.,V."C" ' A.nd will never1812.Claimant nai e. at witnesses- - AllanI National Foundry !i . lofmrr years. Youfni get Studebaker Care ither modeL" Aiwl that'll"illlum Hlerllng rtattls. the grent C Done, Joseph Oagner. Mrs. U E. n ju.a 1leriirvlr of Dickens, will appear at erner. Edward C. IJpp'tt. all of Albuquerque. N. M.
See them all. Then decide ,7 f Wron carlno longer i ? hfV,ne decided dlri
more than lOoVjersTn di-Pp-
REMEMBER TH tftar a- -
nd StudeUkVr repalauon aER 9"ARANTEE(
Z -- MU """" some other buyer to it
"i5T W WeJMj customer : witi, . Flanders .KTfc,itiZtoe .ms-
- opera house this evenlne.
April 21. 112. ae-t-t-, t.r his wir-- s
sobiist. and Miss Vera Mae I'ulenmn.pianist. Mr. luttia iv-- s hui Inter- -
MANUEL R. OTERO.
Reatstar.
March St. May 1.
reisiiams in cnstuin. iiiHkitig up In
vie. . 1f Ihe nudience. and hia tnw
J General Foundry Work,
j ; Iron and Brass Castings.
; BABBITT METAL
; : Albuquerque, New Mexico.
ALUI'm C.!nr sVITCUEJI Tr vaicr r irniat th. f." ntf . Mnln to IVlr.!t f.ir f.'.li!Ilml lif fa. t' urin w. in m July hrrc Ton ni . i... tw. . . .rl.s. Me ,,.u in ,i (t ,h s,.!,,, ,.anl, lh ' "inm rufnons lainCtlMPAXT. STUDEBAKER CORPORATION nl:":"H be highly entertaining amihuii,-ru- a eveg to thore Hoi raring(or fib-ken- . Ihi not miss ltttiK.N'o tickets. Mouse tn(heir famiiiea. T 41. i
the pi.l l;c, ( IS.
H 8. Sd. Sc. Next io Crystal Theater.
Tafff ana) lYaaat RrtttWa. la.
...feI y mihiiMmm4j
I
i
ALBUQUERQUE CYC( E AND
'
ARMS CO., R. L. Dodson Mer ""ca
' Phone 290...
k vnx I.T.
itHE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SUNDAY,-APRI- 21, 1912. FIVE
Canadian and Northeast Vtorlied. 'A VALUABLE SUGGESTION
Important to Everyone ;
"VLARGE SHIPMENTS UfJI IE SCHOOL OF All This Equipment Without
An Extra PennyIt Is now conceded liy physician
PLENTr OF WATER
FOR I0ITO1
TIIISSllllEfl
OF CATTLE FROM HUMAN NAT U HIE.that the kldsjeys -- should - have morepttelgivn; j-- control the other
Aurora, J. c. Lueero: The mow i
evenly distributed, and the outlook
for water supply is good. Hell, Win.
Floyd: The snow Is In drifts 2 or S
feet deep. Illaik Lake.'It. T. Marli-
nes: The prospects for water are
good; in the higher mountains the
snow is in drifts from 10 to IS feet
In depth. Cimarron, O. M. Chandler:
The outlook for water supply la good:
during the lutter part of the month
12 inches of snow fell, and there is
still lots of ftiuw in the mountains.
Miami, f. 11 I'liwcrw nKircidva nre
pillorgans i " ;eiarKaiiie uegree ana
do a liejTieriiiuus amount of work In
..nwvlnir the poisons and waste mat
It milling
rack
9 Sanitary
pun rucks
ter from tjfi ;' system '. by tittering the
l.lood. ' v ii '. i"'
Psychology of the Crowd as
Seen at An Auction Sale;
Vaudeville Masterfully Acted,
During the winter months especially,
1 Klour, bin
fills from
top
2 Remowible
glass from
3 Sanitary de-
tachable
flour sifter
' when we live nn indoor life, the kid
nevs should receive some assistance wen f::w at and the pros- - Dunns Next Thirty Days Rec
when needed, at we tak; less ejterolse,
lrink less water and often eat more
Snowfall Bulletin for March
Shows Snows in Mountains
Will Fill All Streams to Ca- -
pacity, v
' '
rich, heavy food, thereby foroins the
ord for Past Six Months Will
be Broken; Stock in Excellent
Shape,
kidney to do more work thAn Nature
snow Is drifted Into canyons, and is
very coinpuct. Vrrnicjo l'nik, II. W.
Adams: There U conrlder-.ild- snow
In tlie mountains, and at the close of
the month It wax iiuitlns fan. K. M.
Lueero: The outlook for w.-te- r mp- -
Intended. Evidence or kidney trouble,
Kiirh as lume back, inability to hold Dial faced
want listuvine, smarting or burning:, : brlelt
fust or sediment, sallow complexion
rheumatism, may 'be weak or irregu
IKpeelal Cermpondenr to Morning JoarsaJSanta Fe, X. M., April ID. The
snowfall bulletin to? the New Mex-
ico sectioa Just Issued by the local
r heart actlpn, warns you that your
ply Is Rood, as there Is plenty f snow : fgnMtal OrmpesSfiaro to Moraine Jonraal)
in deep drifts Ui the cany ns. Vli vo- - Demlng, N. M.. April l rattle In-
land, l. OUifldy: The sre'spectora reports. that there is to be
well filled wlih vvinly d.mributed more cattle shipped during the nextkidneys require help Immediately to
12 Crystal
glass spice
Jars
13 Sugar bin
tills from
top, feeds
from
bottom
14 Sugar scoop
15 Aluminum
..sliding
table, won't
rust, won't
warp
IB Cutlery
drawer
17 Linen
drawer
18 Metal bread
and cake
box, mouse
proof,
dust-pro-
avoid more serious trouble.
An herbal medicine containing no
Tea, eoffeo
and salt
crystal glass
Juts
Cutting
Hoard
united Ktutes weather bureau saya: jand fumpact mt.w; out!' ok fur witter thirty days from this district than theThe outlookfor irrigation water and mippl was never bettor In this vlcln- - aggregate number for the post sis
soil moisturei '.. .. .... .. . .minerals or opiates has the most heal continued to improve ity. Lrdoux, IJ. cjtiintfina: The mi w mourns. The several rains tuat naveing Influence. 'An Ideal herbal com auring March, and the month closed
, diiikI that has had most remarkable with conditions generally favorable.
success as a kidney and hladded rem
fell on the rarvges since tho tlrst of
, the year has placed them in bet-
ter condition than they have been, nt
i this time of the year, for several
years.
edy is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t. Eastern counties, however, were dryduring the month, and the northwest
Is stilt unfavorable because of theYou may receive a sample bottle ofSwamp-Ho- by mull, absolutely free,
Address Dr. Kilmer fc Co., Bingham- -
ton. N. Y., and mention the Albu
Sibling
Shelf
I
Roomy pot
cupboard,
12,000 cublo
inches
earlier dryness, ,
There was an average all of 17
Inches of enow for the entire state to
the close of 1911: January 'was dry,
but February and March were wet,
querque Morning Journal.
JO Big eup
board
easy to
reach
Around the. corner on West Cen-
tral avenue there is a school; a
unique school; a place for the ulcrt
mind to enjoy' a human study; a
at inly of human nature from so
many sides such a ploco alone can
offer. There is the merchant with
his fortune out of his control, white
and anxious faced, plainly showing
worry. There is the audience, a
hundred inltids concentrated upon
tho goods offered piece by" piece by
an indifferent man, an auctioneer
who cures only to make commission.
Ho represents both parties, tho buy-
er and tha seller, offers what no
man has to sell, and cries tho bids the
crowds make against each other for
the public. In Kngland the buyer
pays one-ha- lt the auctioneer's com-
mission, and the seller pays the
other half of such coiiimisxion. In
this country the custom is for the
seller to pay all of the commission.
At such place ono Is impressed with
the love people have for trade. A
bargaining, trading with Its attend-
ant risks; the primitive In mini leaps
to the front, Xor he knows what Is
ono man's loaa is another man's
gain'; ho smiles nt the niun who
wins and at the one who. loses. One
cannot tell which he Is pleased with,
nor. Indeed, enn he tell It he Is
pleased Bt all, but it is certain he Is
entertained and U Is Intensely enter-
taining. To those who have bought
at this nmnisltiK Jewelry sale nothing
need be said. To those who have not
I would say, you have missed, and
are missing a good thing, not in
money alone, but In pleasure.
This auction of Jewelry is really a
high clas.' vaudeville faultlessly
Is evenly distributed on the lower
level:', hut In I he can "nils 11 m in com-
pact drifts; in the mountains the
drifts ure 1 a tiet deep. Hat ims, .1.
P. Nh;on: Very h'uve biiovv fell, and
the outlook'for w ter Is excellent.
1'cx'on nuil HoiilliciiHt liter-be- d.
Porvenir, M. Homeitc There will
be n good water supply, mid much
better than last year. I'alma, K. C.
Halderman: Thrro Is no snow in tills
Vicinity. pui'Sunr, J. M. Itiee; in the
Bonlto Valley there are 8 inches
more of snow titan a ;ear ago. Three
It I vers, W. H. Uoher: Tiil fiiow In
the- - canyons' Ik In cinnpael ilnirtH, and
there is a fair outlook for water sup-
ply. Dunlun, J. T. Ilui'lon; There" was
more snow than usu-il- and in fhe
mountains it Is in drift about 13
INTEREST IN BOY
and the average fall for the winter
thus amounts to 34. Inches, which islarge considering the great area. The
snowfall during March was especial-
ly heavy over the northern ranges.
J, J. JacoOson la In town from his
ranch on tha Mimbres river.
Commissioner McKeyes states there
has been a greater amount of tilings
at the local land orflee during the
past week than for the past ninety
days.
The Southern Pacific wrecking train
returned Tuesday morning to Tucson,
Ariz., after clearing, up tho wreck if
Monday night, when a freight train
went Into the ditch here.
A. A. Temlte entertained a party of
friends Monday evening at the Har-
vey house. . . . '
Sold Exclusively Byspeeding 100 inches near the crest
of the Hangre de Crlsto in Taos coun
ty. The stored depth at the close of
SCOUTS GROWINGi
RAPmLY
the' month was generally largo, ex-
cept over the southern mountain",
where some melting has occurred, and
In the western mountains, which have
received little; - '".
Inches deep. CloUdcroft. J. i. liulley
Four feet of snow fell during the
month of March, but mulled rapidly
The San Juan and northwest had and only a few drifts remain at an
u. wet, showery month over the lower altitude of 9.000 feet.
country, and good snow In the higherTwo Thousand Youths Join
.313-1- 5 West Central. BP
Miss Bertha Taylor, entertained a
number of her friends at the Harwy
house on. Mdlidny evening in honor of
her slater. Mis Florence.
Dr. I. B. Keller I t preparing to
move to his ranch, four miles north
of Deming. He has had constructed
bungalow itnd active prepara-
tion is to bo made toward putting" con-
siderable acreage of ull'alfa this
mountuins. Much soil moisture hits
resulted, improving the outlook forMovement Every Week Says
James E. West-22,500- , Med early water, although there will stillbe a great scarcity, unless good rtiins
REDUCER RATES FOR
corn OFcontinue.als Awarded to Members. The deep snow over the northern BUREAU HAS PLENTY RAILROAD MATERIALThe V. & 8. Milling co. have so
cured tho contract for constructingNpcrlal Correspenaenc ta Morals Journal)
New York, April 19. The manner
in which boys of the United States
the Dockert building on (Sold avenue
h'M.ged, and masterfully acted. Here
Is aft instance, we think a gem of
the aulVsmnn'B Urt, a iCNtox:''"! of
phHosophjN flOi? rcurchatidlHiivr. If
this is not entertainment 'ortft On'
going to hear, we miss In Judges'.
One of the auctioneer's offer for sal
ranges has added greatly to the
stored depth over the upper ltlo
Grande, and the water supply should
be good throughout the season, with
high' water early, unless the spring
remains unusually cool, checking the
melting. -
The building, when completed, tg to BEING UNLOADEDOF SEED TO BERETAILERS be occupied by tho Leras Candy facare taking up scouting Is shown by
tory.
Miss Alma Harris, secretary of thethe fact that In. fhe last nine weeks
22,500 boys have received badges VLittle snow occurred In the south woman's work for the Baptist churchwest, except it) the highest mountains AT GLOIIISfrom the headquarters of the Boy GIVEN AWAY
"V.
but heavy- - ran have, given a large and Rev. II. F. Vermillion departedyesterday for Sllvor City. They willSanta Fe Announces Fare andamount of Soli moisture, making, alReolits of America. James E. West,
chief scout executive of the Hoy
Scouts of America, who made this an together p. favorable outlook. ;
return to Deming tomorrow, ltev
Vermillion will deliver Sun
One-Thi- rd from Any Point in
New Mexico for Meeting Hereueep. snow over the main rangealong the west of the Canadian twndnouncement, points out that, in other
words, the average has been about
day morning and at the local
Buptint church. Ml.ss Harris will speaknortheast has improved the outlook In May. " In the afternoon. 'especially, for early water, of which Captain B.' A. Kbowleg of the Dem
Rumored That Ties aVid Steel
Are for New Road South to
Knowles and the Texas & Pa-
cific Lines,
tt bracelet.
"Next urtiele is o. bracelet, tt car-
mine signet, diamond bracelet, made
to fit uny wrist, a beautiful orna-
ment with fine sentiments. The
young man taks the young ludy on
the side of the mountain, they "sit
beneath the shade of tho trees, whose
green, leoves trembling In tho soft
breeze of summer, muko freeklos of
sunlight piny upon their faces.
"Silting there among tna flowers,
watching the crystal waters of the
brook breaking over the rocks, he
puts this bracelet on her wrist, now
white and smooth and shapely, for
they are opening life's bonk nt
20.
thpre should be a good supply. Light
Secretary Announs All' Ap-
plications for PeaS,, Beets,
Watermelon and Other ?eed
Wjll be Filled Promptly,
Ing machine iworks, received Tuesdayer snow occurred over the headwa Secretary Tt. W.. YVeldletn, of the a car loud of engines, they ranged.
j
V'
? I
? i
I
tors of the Pecos, and only light pre Albuquerque Retail Merchants' Associpltatlon Wiiostly rain) in the con from five to thirty.-tw- o horsepower.Ira Baker returned Tuesday from?lntlon. lm been offleiallv notified hvtra! and southern districts, so that three months' visK with Ills brother atthe stored depth has decreased, and P. J. Johnson, the local agent, that;
the Santa Fe rullway will publish ait Imperlul Junctions Cal.the water outlook continues much as Victor CulwtftaB. .manager of thoopen ' rate of one fare and a thirdat the fclose of February."
'(. O. 8." ranch Mi tho upper Mini
''rtninrllirio ago the Bureau of Immi-
gration- at Albuquerque sent out u
notice to all Xew Mexico newspapers
stating' that they would be glad to
for the state convention of the retailNan Juan Watershed and Northwest bres. Is transacting business at Demera' association to be held in this cityArboles, Colo., N. E. tfmack: The iilg this week. - ' He looks softly Into hef eyes, .thein May. The reduced fure will be giodshow is evenly distributed. Ignaclo,
2,500 badges a week. Of the total
number 17,000 boys won tenderfoot
badges, 4,500 'won second-clas- t?cout
badges and 1.0U0 first class badges.
The number of tenderfoot badges
awarded to the boys shows that in the
last ftine weeks the boys throughout
the country Have' been qualifying as
tenderfeet, which Is the first state of
scouting, at the rate of about 8,000 a
week. Of course, the boys who got
second class and first . class scout
badges have been engaging in scouting
activities for several months, and
already have, obtained !thefr tender-
foot budges. In the last,, nine weeks
Seoul mauler or the men who have
charge of the troops of boy scouts,
have been Joining the scout move-
ment at the rate of about ninety a
week. There are about twenty-fou- r
boys In a patrol so that it Is clear that
the applications for commissions as
scoutmasters and the orders of the
Hal Kerr, a prominent Cuttle man look of triumph, and he tells herfrom all points in the state. The seMColo., VV. It. Hal): The snow In the
gwla! Corrsspondeaes Is Mnralns Joftrsal
' CloVj. ' ' April 1. It was
leurneii ' nere yeHterJiiy 7rbi,,V'"Tt' ""
liable source that a train load ot
railroad ties were being Uulouded lit
Texico, niul parties who ure parson-all- y
interested In the building of the
line south from Texlco to Knowles
unit on to the Texas A Pacific rail-
road declare the ties ure the first
shipment of material for. that line.
It is also claimed that a train loud
of steel Is In transit and will be un
of Cambray, is hee on-- bulness trip (laughter) "well it Is none of yourIng dates will be from May Ath tomountains is about the same depth for a few days. ; , business what he tells her," (more8 til, inclusive, with the return limits' it was a year ago. Raman, Master laughter).Muy 10th.Bros.: Slightly snow; than usual
furnish their subscribers with a sup-
ply of garden seed. Since that time
more than 1,000 people have received
seeds. The bureau still has a good
supply of these seeda on hand and
will ha glad to furnish them to those
the snow during the last two storms But forty years later he is old andIn preparation for the state con
will assure water for the reservoirs. bruised, and she Is gray andventlon, the secretary of the Albuqucr
wrinkled and bent by age, they standque association is making a ' vigorous
campaign for new members so that one day in the midst of pessimism
Bloomfleld, Fred LeClere: The month
was showery and windy; soil is well
moistened. Berger's Hunch, II. Jler-ge- r:
A little over 24 inches of snow
which Is the tendency of age, andthe local merchants will be able tu
seeing this bracelet on her wrist,make a good showing at home and
CONGRESSMAN SAY
DR. GRAY'S PLAN
IS OPPORTUNE
which has now grown stout, (hefeW during March, and 6 1- Inches
who desire them and who will send
In their name and address at once.
A careful list Of all applieulits Is
being kept and next year tho Immi-
gration bureau hopes to be ublo to
furnish each of these applicants with
help extend to- - tho visitors a royal
remain at the close of the month stretches tho bracelet) which has. actime.
eommodated Itself to the new situuThb following ate the members cfKin firande Watershed. lion," (laughter). Looking fondly attho local nsHoclation so far enrolled:Osier, Colo.,1 Wm, Jenkins: The
boys for badges are In about the same
ratio.
Keports coming Into national head-
quarters confirm in other ways the
a belter assortment tnan it nus Keenher ho pays: 'Well, sweetheart, thereThe Jaffa Grocery Co., San Jos,snow of the winter mostly fell In possible, to obtain this season. Peus,In the same bracelet L put on yourMarket, Hugh J. Trotter. A. J. Mu
leaded nt Toxlco within the next
week. Whether this material is for
the new lltia south from TeXIco. or
for the Coleman cut-o- ft of the Hunta
Fe Is yet a matter of speculation, but --
line thing Is certain and that Is there
Is to bo some Immediate railroad
construction out of Tcxleo and east-
ern New Mexico. ( .
Tho Clovls Chamber of Commerce, '
together with tho local demoernllt!
organisation are making larte plans
for the meeting hera or the state
democratic convention May 14. It
Is thought now that from 450 to DOR
delegates and visitors will attend the
carrot, lettuce, radishes, beans, par- -wrist more than forty years ago,'continued growth of the scout move lay, Wm, Dolde, A. O. llachcehi ft.
. . . . ..
.
ami in tb wav von carrv the tender siey. tomato, neei ami watermelonCo., Hugo Sohulte, O. Toti, C. W.incut. In Philadelphia, I,eo T. Tier-ne-
executive secretary, and J. W. lnemoricM of youth and lovo Into old seeds are now on hand, and a, liberalConroy, A. A. Wernlng, Monleiuma Member of Interstate and For supply win no seiii io an ufKiriugage.Clrocery Co.. J. M. Oooch, K, Trot-
ter, I'eter Vlchl, T. N. Llnvllle, (I. B. themThe bracelet la solid gold, and soldeigh Commerco Committee At the end of the growing seasonKawks, J. C, Boyd. 8. 8 (illbert, R It. In stock for tlSO. What will you give
for It? "Ten dollurs," said a stalely the Hineau of Immigration desiresCoraff, F. B. O'Bannon A Son, Lueero Enthusiastic About Proposed
to have those to whom tho seedsA Oonnales, J. A. Oarvia & Sanchcs, lady. "Twenty dollars, said a little
Fan-Americ- aji university.
J'lillon, Held secretary, are working in
n lands of urgunir.lng one troop of boy
scouts every day. Fulton reports that
the boys everywhere are eager to be-
come scouts and he is. receiving In-
numerable requests from bgys to form
troops. In Chicugo come reports of
similar activity. In ttoston., ). K.
oomis reports'' Increasing activity
wilh the coming of spring.
have been furnished send in a slateElfher & Tteynolds, Champion Gro freckled-face- d man. "Twenty-fiv- e
March, and will melt faster than In
former years; late irrigation wgter
wll probably bo short: there Is a
depth of 66 Inches at H.OOfl feet, and
of 42 Inches at Osier Ktatloii. Virf.vl-fi- u,
I. N. Woodman: The snow In the
mountains has increased in depth
during the month, and the many
snows inciting slowly have saturated
the soli. Tusas, a. C. Marlines: The
snow is drifted, swept into the Van-yen- s,
and compact; water supply
should be abundant. Aspen Grove,
Junius D. Maupin: The average
depth of snow In the mountains and
In timber is from 2 to 3 feet, but it
Is badly drifted, tlutemnn's Itnneh, J. '
W. Bateman: The snow Is from )
to 4 feet deep, and well packed. Pen- -
dollars," came In deep tones from an I ment Btvlng the results obtained. I hecery Co., Western Meat Market, Wm.
!'"arr Co., Albert Fflber, Llthgow Man same to tie used In advertising iinuImmaculately attired gentleman,
Hr. K. Mc'jueeit Gray, originator ofufacturing Stationary. Co., . J. II. statistical work.prominent 111 local banking circles.
the plan to found a An Interesting exuiniihi of wliulThirty dollurs." colled tho stalelyO'ftlelly. Schwartxman & With,
A Co., tlolden Utile Dry university, is dally In receipt of let lady. "Thirty-fiv- e dollars," Mild our
convention, and Clovls will Beck to
do herself proud In dispensing that
mixture of wesiern and southern hos-
pitality Which leaves such a good
taste In the mouth. It will ho tho
first visit of many of our Hpanlsh-Amerlci- in
neighbors to the east slilo
of the stale, and Clovls will spread
her blanket to tlieni In such un-
stinted measure a convince them
wu have cojnu to abide with them in
peace ami plenty.
may be dulio with a "backyard farmtern from coimroMfcmcn and senatorsiooda Co., 8. Weiller A Benjamin. banker friend, who had now moved was illustrated laM summer by MaJ.
ndorslng the plan. Otto of the latestWood A Jones. O. A. Matson & Co.,
Does anybody remember where the
fi; --swatter was put at the end of the
last watting e'euaon.
lose tip. "Thirty-seve- n fiffy ICiiiest Meyers, of Albuquerque, whutters lie has received i ono froinIrsl National Bunk. K. I. Washburn promptly responded the stately Isily ilanted ultiety-sl- x square feet ofongressmnn Ksch, of the committee., State National Bank, Tho Knp- - wilh a note of determination in her ground In the back of his place i f
m interstate and foreign commercepie Furniture Co., Strong's Book voif-e- . "Forty dollurs," the banker btmliieHM In beans, tomatoes, cornaseo, is Musearent: There in tuny In which Mr. Kseh' characterizes the said disgustedly. radishes, onions an, lettuce. The4 feet of snow at 9,000 feet. Chimajo,In the excitement over the presiden-tial nominations, don't forget to swat
'ho fly. .
pchento as extremely opportune. TheV, Ortega: No snow remains In the crop was well cared for and everyNow the auctioneer began: "Ooing,letter reads: ftthing grown was iiivusured' and ratedChimaqo Valley, frinnlu Fe Canyon going, nt forty, forty. five will yougive? Forty will you pay? Forty- - at market value, tho total at the endK. S. Barker: There Is a depth of SO 77".of the scbnoii being $70 or moteMcQueen Gray, President I'nlver-slt- vof New Mexico, Albuquerque,N. r.WuHhington. D. C, April 15. five, and It is gone!" 'Forty-five- !inches in the lower canyon, and from8 to 10 feet. In the upper canyon in rled tlm stately lady, who was now than seventy-elgl- it cents per squarefoot or at the rate of $.1,4)1 perthe timber; In the Tesuqup upper thoroughly excited and distressedChildren- - My- - Dear Professor:
Store, Simon Stern, John M. Moore
Kealty Co., Crescent Hardware Co.,
A. P. Ferguson, Jesus Komero, Chls.
Mann, M. It. Springer, Albuquerque
Morning Journal. Learnsrd-Llndc-mnn- n
Co., Albright A Anderson, The
Hub (Nothing Co.. Herald Pub. Co..
Mandell-Mycr- s Co., K. Mendelonltx,
Strong Bros., W,einmtin A Lewlnnon
Co.. K. Mara ham, John 8. Beaven,
Hahn Coal Co.. Itobt. II. Ithea. K. F.
Jacobxen, Arthur Kvcrltt, The Supe-
rior Lumber Co., John Newlandcr,
Williams Drug Co., K. . Fee, Chas.
L. Kcppeler, Albuquerque Tent A
canyon the depth runges from 4 to 0 acre, this is an excellent snowingam bid forty-fiv- e dollars. FiftyVours of April 8th enclosing a bulfeet, and generally the di?pth Is the and those desiring to succeed Major Humphrcyc' Seventy-Seve- nllreaka up Grip andwill you give? Going at
forty-fiv- eletin, written by yourself on ''The
Spanish language in New Mexico, .".greatest In years. Bland, J. W. Nor- Meyers as champion truck growerdollars." Forty-fiv- e Jollara got it
should get a supply of the seeds andris: The outlook for water cupply Is
Should Develop
Naturally
Forty-fiv- e dollars bought It.Natural resource," duly received. start experimenting nt nin e.In this manner you hear articleI examined your bulletin and lettergood. Sulphur Springs, K. p. Fluke:There were C feet. 4 Inches of snow after article sold for from one-ha- lfIth much interest and believe thatduring the month, and the outlook Is one-quart- of IIS value. TheIf theb70T.,l is right Try a Journal Want Ad. Resultsthe suggestions therein contained have
much merit, in view of the present stork conslHtn of $40,000 worth offavorable for plenty of water. EllisRanch, llco. C. Ellis: From a mileaehlld'is pale and Awning Co.. C. A A. Coffee Co.. owlDrug Co., J. Ilubbs, It, XV. Weldieln. beautiful Jewelry and genuine l iu- - PIONEER WOMAN OF vmonds.
This sate will continue every day I i:i:i; iuxik.
"Seventy-seven- '' is only one ofRATON TAKES LIFEMAN OUT ON BOND at 2:30 and 7:3(1 until the entire
above here to the top of the moun-
tain there is ! feet .r enow on
the level, packed hard. Burley, Post-
master: There is more water In tht
ground than last year. Organ Moun-
tains. M. .. Logan: A little snow oc
critical situation, the L'nited States
ran do no wiser thing than to
strengthen the ties which bind us to
our sister republics on the south. The
establishment and maJntehance of a
university in which the Spanish lan-
guage and Spanish institutions would
havs a large part, has much to
BY SHOOTING HERSELF a series or Mieeitps mniie ny ir.SHOOTS UP SALOON;
Humphreys, there are thirty-fiv- e
stock Is sold. Including the safes and
fixtures. They are giving away a
genuine $100 diamond ring on the last
night of this auction. Tickets for
this are given to every person who
SWALLOWS RAT POISON
others Specifies for Fevers. InflamIgpeelal OrwiwSw ts Maralts Jnsrwllllalmi, N. M.. April IS. Nik, .. iv mations nmi t'ongestions, for inium s
McCulston I'lidod her life at herar1al Csrt miIisi m Marwac Mrsjal of Infants and Children, lor How elattends the sala whether they purchase or not.
commend It.
Vours veiy truly,
IHign.f'i, JOHN J. ESC 1 1. home here Tuesday evening by shoutvirsylvla, .V. M., April l. There Coiiipliilnts, Diarrhea asd Dyiuntery,ing herself In the foreheadwas eommitled. some weeks ago. the for Headache, for I ysptpsla. Indi
curred during the month, but melted(prickly, and none remains at Its
close.
Kan t'raiH'lMf. Ulla anil Minibrr
VttlMil. ' -
Alma. M. A. Balke: N'o snow re-
mains at the close of the month: we
had heavy ralna during Msich. Ara-go- n.
J. ft. Mllligan: About II Inches
of anow remain at lt.AO feet, and
the water supply is favorable. Datit,
crime of rape by a young man al of ill health and despondency.
ie. or li backward in his
I ; . the Vrenson Is often
. I to be thai his food does
t iinlain I ht elements re--
1 to properly nourish the
,
VowbiK body and rapidly
; Jplng brain.
'ape-Nu- ts
f n nutrition for both
,nd brain in spiKtlilng.
I 'diBeted form.
i i
I pure, whobsome and
I ilng. Children like its
i. sweet flavour and
The oftener you a; tend the sale
the mora of these tickets you Mill ob-
tain. The more of them you have
the grester is your chance to become
Dr. Mary Wall If is recovering from
a severe illness. Th world of men Mrs. McCullston had been In IIIleged to have been one Cordova, of gestion and Weak ftomach. for dis- -Costilla. After hearing Cordovi health for many years and recently. ans pccvltar to Females, fur Skinowes Dr. Mary m re thsn It knows.waa released upon a 11.006 bond. After she had wirn the masculine w hile walking, got a splinter Into herfoot, blood poisoning setting in. She IHmuw , for Rheumatism and I.iim -hut since that time he has been the lwgo, for Fever and Ague and Ma
the owner of this valuable ring.
They are slo suing extravagant
presents sy free i the. luckiest
lady In the house. These are given
each afternoon and evening whether
"bad man" of the town, and two was wealthy and prominent in hureh
and social circles. Her husband owns
trousers and shirt iir a lima she in-
vented the little it Ide band at the
back of the shirt ,1 . dc Which keel
nighta ago he tried to clean out the laria, fur Files or .Hemorrhoids, forFred Baldwin: About J inches re
a large rancn iiuiei mm i'nnm'i Itscams cf the Kladder and Kidthe collar button. II raising a lump and grazing land with innnv mule,
sheep and other stock. neys, &c. Ac.on the hm k oMh.f , (wearer's neck.
you purchase or not. Taken all in
all. It Is a wonderful plsee, and quite
a wonderful performance; one cer-
tainly the like of which Albuquerque
although she says Over a quarter of a century moM never sot the A comprchemdv
will be sent free
medical lmk
to the users ofMr. McCulston built a H,eeu in hm. Icredit f.ir It. It. y, however, was
main at s.0 fot. Olla. Herbert U.
Kay: At S.Ona feet on the shady slopes
S 1-
-J feet remain, and at !. f'-e-t.
S I- -I feet, while patches are found
on thf sunny aide at s.ooa feet, and
Inche at 1 . feet; far tack In
the mountain the nw t 't lew
than C ret W. on an average; It
la evenly distributed, and had enough
ta walk on: fully twice the depth of
i r. has never had heretofore, and ni.iy building and donated It to H e (tnever aide M in
never again. "Seven
e en."
Ilunipbres' llomiu. Medicine Co.,
for. William and Ar.n. Streets, NewTi k.
anything that
rs rieased and
leea. Thn Is
m benefactor
This stock was txiught for thirty- -woulj kmp llie tfrom Imaging at (
Kanttstevaa saloon of tha middle
plaza. Ills bondsman beranr alarm-
ed and withdrew. The deputy sheriff
went ta arrest him last night, but
Cordova took a doae of rough on
rats and althouah his rase la not
hnneles. the conditions are u h that
unless a change takes place within
a few days for the better, there will
lx no trial, but a wake Instead.
4.
I nit link-- In Itosjtt rmsntr.
Tampa. Colo.. April The Routt
county d Triorratio convention today
named delrnslea to the st.ttr rnnvnt- -
wonderfully upon It.
zre's a Reason five cents on the dollar, and Is being
of Haton.
Mr. Mammon, wnn !ie on th
rn h elchU' mtle joulhmM of here,
was notified by telephone. The
lived In Colfa rutin! y rr
thirty sig years.
H opportunity
of the race to ic f f him or her- - sold by Mr. A. . Ilruce. who is beingassisted by Mr. VV, C. Morrison, both
from Los Angeles. .sHf.
any year In th Mt five. nefl1ine.
O. I. Scott: A little mow remain at
the cloae of th month on the non
slopes: the monrh Was a very wei
l'f-r- l fa. IJm(lel. v
Read tha c!
Ad Girt c-- J r
1
Free with a Jc-'m-al want ad,Get one of V best SI .50 Get a free SI.50 photo coufYiTk. . 1 nne, with floods fr..m th h sty rains V Journal want a pnoto coupes ivsrth $1.50.photos free w! pon with a Journal want ad.Mh.n Instructed to rt as a u t.of the th-l-
J
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A V 01 mm whn havp unu.bOLDEfJ RULEMAKE
clothes made-- t
dont realize what you're miss
Introlt-Allelu- ! Alleluia!' Allelulla!
Victory.
Offertory V'Holy; Offcrlngr..
, K. Iteiidbeud
Itecessional:
'All Hail the Power of Jesus'
Name" .Miles Lnlne
SPIRELLA CORSETS.
Made t measure mid fitted in
your own home.
ELSIE II. MILLEU,
Pliotie. 1171 W. Marquette
Crescent Hardware Company
KtoTf. Ranee, House Furnlslilim l.'ooil. Cutlery. Tools, Iron PIH
Valve nml lilting. Plumbing, Hinting, Tin and Vpie Work.
am w. ci;TitAii ave. telephone sis RADICAL CHANCE ing in these
HIGHLAND MI.T1IOIMST.
318 South Arno.
Samuel i;. Alllxui, Castor.jinn IfJ POLICYI'reMi by enprciwi, Ilciiiilllto Alio,
gretll Company's ilclii'loitM .Mara Services conducted by the pastor at11 a. m. and 7.30 p. in. Subject for 'NUT li VEat the Popular Ice Cream. At AH Leading Fountains.
Matthews Velvet Cream chlno t IiimiiIiiIc Crctuiia for thonc whodiscriminate. Singer Clgur tVmi the morning service, "Divine Provi-dence." This subject will be treated
with special reference to the sinkingpuny. Popular Dry Goods Concernl i'i.i ipho.xe onii:i:s, 120.
Hart Schaffner & Marx
-
clothes. When you can buy at
our prices such goods as these,
you, are '.wasting time
. and
money trying to do better,
Good suits that fit, at $20,-$2- 5;
and more.
Announces a Cash Selling of the Titanic. God is not thtu au-thor of this great catastrophe, but
why did He permit It H oi;cur? ThisODDALBUQUERQUE Plan to Go Into Effect at qucatiun will be as'ej by hundred)
of people. Mr. Allli'oii uiil try toOnce.
I A Rogers' Silverware Coupon in Every Sack of FELLOWS TO HOLD Any announcement comliisj from tho
unswer It. Topic for the evening
service, "God A Dwelling Pluce for
His People." Sunday school ut
9:45 a. m. Robert Holllday, superin-
tendent Devotional meeting of the
Epworth League at 6:45 p. in. Special
music by the choir both morning and
Ooldii Itule Dry Goods Company IsEMPRESS FLOUR ulwaya received with Interest by themany patrons of that popular estabCELEBRATION lishment, and the statement appearing
In the local papers of yesterday and evening. This will be the last ser-
vice that thlH congregation will hold
In their old church building. The
today, announcing that the store will
at once go on a cash selling basis,
is attracting general attention. 5iold church is Bold and tho purtytakes possession next week. Theywil) move Into the basement of theirTho management believes that inAttractive Program Arrangedfor Next Friday Night in Ob-servance of Ninety-Thir- d An taking this step they are making o new church at the corner of CentralCharles IIfeld Co,Wholesalers of EverythingLAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA and Arno, and hold services there un Simon SternThe Central AvenueClothier
This store la the home of Hart
Schaffner & Marx Clothes.
move forward In their plan of giving
better values for less. The Golden
Itule has. In Its 25 years of business
til the main auditorium Is completed.
niversary of Order, All the members in. I friends re es-
pecially Invited to be present aiullife In AlbtHiuenni". established a
reputation for fair and square dealing,
and for price making, that hns given take
part In the farwell serU In
the old church home. ThifM one of
the oldest buildings In We eity, as it
Th Alhuguerquo loilgo of full
Followa nre plunnlnn to uhaorve next
Friday night, which innrkK the nine.
It a prestige throughout the stateLAUNDRY unequalod by any other dry goods was built in 188MThls church hashouse. The firm considers the oldnnnlvorsnry Qf tho founding don ploneejvwiirk, and contributedsystem of giving practically unreof Odd Fcllownhl, with a appclnlWHITE of this city.some mfu the upliftTo mjfny members of
tinr-Ahi- s
strlcted credit as the greatest handl'program and banquet at I. (). O. F, this congre:ju- -cap to their policy of clving thehall. The will be forWAGONS
STUAWIlLIlltll.H M K TODAV
15c bo
FA.XC V CALIFOIINIA HEADimni:
Joe, 8 for 25o
ELECTRIC PUMPINGold church litilldinrr h..t tie.most for the money. For this reason iflnie very dear, and sacred mem- -Odd FoIIowb and their famlllrH, andtha auxiliary order, tho l:hikaha.
connection with this lesson Mrs. itun-ya- n
will speak on "The Harvest Line
of Life." The year's work in the
class doses with the last Monday In
May. This class 1h opened to all the
women of the city. It is especially
nlone It must go, along with all other
things th,i . .in r dm. nnd dr.lvJTu"" ciumer around n, anu tney naieTho entertainment proper will be to say good bye, biit they are to bemucks to progress. tgin at ;30 In the evening and after congratulated that they are going to PLANT PLACED IIThe firm wishes it known thnbit Isthe rendition of a Bperliilly prepured move Into ' more commodious quar requested thut ull who do attend
come promptly at 3.30.not their desire to closa the accountI Strong Brothers tern. This congregation ig to be comof old customers who ha,; had en
account for some Vlme anti who have
HOME fcnoww FAXtr
itmiiAitn
Onljr 5c pound
mended for their pluck and enter
muelcul progrnm, an cbi borate ban.
quet will he aerved. The banquet will
be under the direction of the a.
There will be dancing and prise In the erection of their handbeen making and sufficient OPERATIONsome new church edifice. It would
i nucriaKcrs anaPrompt Kcrvkw lMy ur Night,Teliion 75. Ibnsldencfl 6H6.Strong f Ilk.. (iiKT and Second.
payments, 'card playing for thou who enjoy
In cases of rheumatism relief from
pain makes sleep and rest possible.
This may be obtained by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale by
all drucgists.
be a credit to a 'much larger andeither or both. wealthier congregation.The nitiHloa! program arranged for (Ubtre to (Uor$Dip CodayITHST ftll'E TOMATOES
20c a pound
the occasion followa:
Piano Bolo Mlna Kenworthy
CONOiaXJATION'AI- - CHlltt'II.AdddreHH of Welcome. . s. Vann, P. Of PACIFIC MUTUAL CQ
FIRST .METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Corner Lead avenue and Third street,
Charles Oscar Ileckniaii, Pastor.
Miss Edith Oorby, Deaconess.Vocal olo Minn ItoHe Hnr !cli
Current Turned on to Run Pump
on 0 B, Clark Ranch, Five
Miles South;' 500 Gallons
Flow Per Minute,
Piano ffolo. . . . Muater HowaKi Mann The first; service of the duy is theAddle, on (Jdd FclloWHht--SKW IJl.lt MIMA OMONS
10c a xninl
In tba event that you should
' not receive your morning pa- -pr, telephone tha PoaTAL
TKLKOKAPH CO giving; your
lumi and ad drew and tha pa--per will ba delivered by a ape.
clal messenger. The telephone
Sunday school, which meets at S:4."i
a. ni. D, A. Porterfield superintendent.X , V..A'J, J. Strong LEADS PREMIUMS
Corner Coal Avenue und Broadway.
Sunday school at 9:4! a. m. There
Is a place for everybody in this school,
come und study the word of Ood with
us. Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Vesper service at 4:00 In the after-
noon. Ilev. Nlel Ferguson will
preach ut both services. Musical
V'cal Hulo ,T. (J. Gould There Is a class for every age. TheNoblo Grand Joiicph Whiteaidea preaching services at 11 a. in., and
7:30 p. ni., with sermons by the pus- -la No. It. I ..'
$8.00 Howard .$,"ioo , "'"ZL
On the O. 1J. Clark ranch, live miles
south of Albuquerque, he Initial stepCOLLECTEDtor. The morning theme will be,
"The Sin of Evil." The evening theme,program as follows. Morning:
LA HO E STOCK OP I'HESII
IRACIil.ItS AM CAKES
' 1 MK'kagc for 25o
organ Prelude Cimtabile. . , Franck
Moio Ju.l iur Tud..j" Abbott
Mrs. R.' V. Winchester.
1 ne auove reward v'.ll bepaid for the arrant Lnd eon- -
riclion of anyone efeught steal- -
in m copies of . the MorningJournal (rum .'the doorway ot
su hscrl her.
JOUUp.kL PUBLISHING! CO.
Offertory "Idylle" Merkcl
will . preside over the celebration,
whe J. V. Clark will huve general
charge of tho entertainment progrnm,
ho being chulnnutr of the entertain-met- it
committee.
The offlcera of Harniony lodge are
a follow s; J, W. WhlteHldcw, noble
graml; J, 11, ftliurfloburgor, vice
grand; J. J. Votaw, aocretary; Ktnll
Mann, treasurer.
The officers of Trlplu Unk lodge
are as follows; Mis. J. ,11. Colllster,
noble grand; Mrs. Al Miitlileu, vice
grand; Mra. N. Putnnin, secretary,
Premier Insurance CompanyAnthem "O, How Amiable".....
; Maunder
"Things That Abide." The Kpworth
League meets at 8:30. The leader Is
Morris Learning, here will be special
music at all services. The Sunduy
school has an orchestra which plays
for all songs. The choir will render
an unthmn in the morning and Mrs.
Clec Collar llolloway will sing a solo.
In the evening the Choral . Society,
under the leadership of Mrs. Cleo Col-
lar Holloway, will give two selections.
Strangers and friends will find a cor-
dial welcome. i
' rholr.
Postludo "In Canonic Form."...WW's Store
noMKll II. WAltO. Mr.
Did Greater Accident Busi-
ness in New Mexico m 1911
Than Competitors,
LttClt ITEMS OF INTEREST . ; t .Lemalgre
VespersMarlde Arc ivi. Organ Prelude "Serenade" Gounod
was taken yesterday to use electr'.e
current for pumping water .on the
bench lands which skirt the llic
Grande. ,
A 1 motor wus used
and 500 Millions f water per miiiuta
'
was the flow secured from the pump,
This marks a Hew era In Irriga-
tion. The Clark ranch is almost at
the top of the iiarr hill and the waUr
was raised thirty-liv- e feet. Mr. Clark
leveled the rough sand dunes and his
4 ranch, planted In apple trees,
will be thoroughly irrigated with
water raised and distributed from thil
one well.
E. C. llutler, the local manager of
the Albuquerque Klectrie Light, tint
& Power Co., states that about 1.00
acres have been contracted for by
ranchers south of the city and that
Solo "O, Jesusv Thou Art Standanil Miss Oslerkiiiiip, treasurer.
- ing" True The Putifie. Mutual Life Insurance
Wanted Experienced aaluawomcn Mrs. It. Vi Winchester.1 ' Company lend its two most formidableOffertory "Prn r" Woodmun
wkathkii itia'OHT.
For tho twenty-fou- r hours ending
at o'clock yesterday evening.
Muiliiiiini toiupcnUure, lid d ii 1'iiiK ;
111 111I111 lint temperature, 33 degrees;
rullK", SB diurtK. Ti'llilii'l'illtirn lit (1
o'olnck limt l'V lllllK, hi) (ll'tTet'S.
Xorl li went winds; clour.
Apply at The Koonomlst. rivals In l!Il in the mutter of healthj0mtirtfaltiM1 Results Anthem "Lead Kindly Light". . . l.MMACVI.ATE CONCEPTION'CHI IICII. and accident premiums collected illOur boya' department Is full of Smith New Mexico.North Sixth street, between Coppergood things. Urn our school suits Choir.
ari l Tljeras.also wiislmblo suits fur the little fel Postlude "Funtalste" Djtiolslows, All iiiodi'iutely priced. Simon Itcv. A. M. MuiitlHlarl, 8. Pastor.
Sodality Mass at 7 a. m.; Chlldrens'ST. PAU.'S ENGLISH I I THEIIAN.rtturn. Mass at 8:20 a. m.; High Mass and
sermon at 10 a. ni. Evening service,
Dr. Oonnrr, Owtcopath, , Stern bld(.
Ivea, 1'lorlMt. I'liuno 713.
lr. S liHciiikor, Ostooiiiiih. Tel. 717.
Wanted Chun cotton Tag. Jour
LAG UN A INDIAN SUES ' within a very short time practicallyall the bench lands between here and
Islcta will be under Irrigation.
Vespers, Instruction and hendlrtlon of
the Most ItlesK'd Sacrament at 7:30SHERIFF AND DEPUTY l. in. During the week tho following
FOR HEAVY DAMAGES services will be held: Holy Mass at Try a Journal Want Ad. Results7:30 a. in. Lent service: Every
Cor. W. Silver and Sixth SI.
llov. V, S. oln rholtxor, A. M., Pator.
Sunday school ut 9:45. Frank C.
Keofnr, uiei'rtitenilclil. MurnlnK
worship nt 11 no a. in. levelling,
ChrlHtiiui I'jndeiivor u.1 6;JI0. Sermon,
7:30. fin Thursday night nt 8:00
o'clock, the opening session of the
Hocky Mountain Synod will be held.
The sermon will be prcuched by tho
president, Ilev. H. I Lhodi). of
Grand Junction, Colo. ScisIoiih will
continue during Friday, Saturday
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. in
nu office. 1 Vt ocnia a pound.
Poll tux di i:ii.iu tit Mny 1. Still
wilt lm Im iiii If uiumlil on thut (If to.
I iffico nt John f.m t'lark'B.
Mr. and Mr. V. 1". Molcuir have
i.'liinii.il from Hi! Ir lunch In llin Ton.
i.cii. i.iiiiili-- vvIoto Ihoy )cnt tho
WALLACE HESSELDEN
Oencral Contractors. '
' Figure and workmanship enunt
We guarantee more for your niotia)
than any other contractu) firm la Al-buquerque, (mice at '
tsTPEJUOH PIANINO MILL.
riini 87T.
E. LEROY YOTT,
(irAitiiiitn of tho Normal I car I
Went of th A i n I h n Conservatory
r MUSIC, Chicago, 111.
Teach, r of
VIOMV, IIMIMONV anil lorNTEH-I- N
II NT.'
Sttnlln 39 I1.1m.lt lilitic. At Studio by
Appointment only.
Illoim 12N7.I. P. . Ilos 107.
Ilosnry, sermon and bendlctlon, everyttielal rorrtwnnilrn- lo Mtirnlna Journallil.illiii, i, April i'H. Charles Friday evening Ht 7:30 p. m.: Hosury Big Reductionstations of the cross and benedlctlotiKle, of this place, through his attorhoys, Francis Wilson, of Hunta Fe at 7:30 p. ni.l.iiwt week. and A. T. llaiinelt, if Gallup, has
All hITI. iim of lliilliii Ahy.-ii-l Tcmplo OOI.D AND IHtOADWAY OIIUSbrought suit for damages In the sum
of 411,01111 iigaliiHt the sheriff undi nii'i nlly i. ii. nti d o i Ht tho und Sunday. Interesting subjects
each evening by prominent speakers.
A eompleto program will be pub-
lished oally In tint week.
TIAX till ICCH.
Hcrmon P. Williams, Minister.
Itlble school at :45 a. m. " He-
t . i n i . . nt :i ii . , K k HiIh iiftoriioon
to iilii nil n In ii rx.i 1.
deputy sheriff who prevented him
from ousting his vote ill the munici-
pal election here April 'I, instead of
allowing tho mailer to bo decided byTI)..
1
..i( Nilnhlmrs will kIvi ti quletit for the Titanic" will be the
theme of the morning sermon at 11iImiiio n.'xt Siiiuidiv ii Ik tit, April 27. ITItST PltE.NllVTKIU.V ClU ltCH.the election Judges. Figures just received from the
To reduce our ltuinense lino of curd
stock. We will make a big; reduction
on Photographs for a short time.
Have your picture made ut once, and
get Jour choice of the many b.autiful
styles.
Wolfe Studio
115 South Second street.
a. m. "The Tie That Hinds." willIhlx lm tho ncNi'iitli of h idcumint m - The I'usu promises to be an Inter state insurance commissioner's oflle..be the theme at 7:45 p. in. 'This Isesting one, an It will uiidoubtudly deHAIR DRESSING show that the I'aciilc Mutual collectedthe second sermon In the series on
Cor. .Fifth SI. ;nnd Silver Avp.
Hugh A. C'imsj" Pastor.
C. A. I'im'ciiuiii, Acling Pastor.
Morning theme, "Tho Tilings That
clde whether or not the tjigimns bio more premiums on health and acciManlcvrliiK- - llral.U Made the Now Testament church. Endcovor meeting at 8:30 p. m. dent policies written last year thandid cither the Continental CasualtyIteinain." lCuuilng theme, "The
Ion, uml m ill lllu ly ! wi ll iiiiH'ullUcd
l.y ttii' d, in. Inn piilillc,
lr. K. Mi'ljnocn tlniy. prcxlilciit of
tho I'iiImtmIIv i.r Niw M.xlro, will lio
tin Hponhor nt tin iihnkiiiIiIv hour to-
morrow' iiioriilnir. tukltiK for hia kiiIi-Ji'C- l,
"Thf Tin" of Peril." Tho
from CJvmlrtnca,
--K Itcltflrl Miampoolnt
entitled to Mile. Should Kle win and
tho court decide that all Ijikuiiiis
may Vole. New Mexico will be en-
titled tu two congressmen Instead of
Terrible Meek." ' Company or the Occidental Life InCHIUSTIAX SCIENCE.Music Morning: surance t omiuinv. The rri,.i a i--t aolal (lnaiiidii(- -
MRS .CLAY mrisuun xetence services are figures follow; Ione under tho new apportionment. held In the Woman's club buildThere are about ,0H0 Ltigunns In
Organ Prelude "Prelude". .'. . Kddy
Offertory "Lullaby" Shelley
Anthem "Hail to the Lord's An- -
Pncilic Mutual j.(i ti:Olp. p. o.-- pilhllc Ik cordliillv Invlti'il to vlalt thu ing, corner Seventh street and
Gold avenue. Sunday morning Continental Casualty "."i. 187. 38 '
Occidental ; r,'r,Mn 'i Inolnted" service at 11 o'clock. Subject,
TEACHER OF VOICE.
MISS S. FLORENCE HUBER,
Studio Y.W.C.A., 3f& Silver
Organ PoKtlude. liach From these figures it is shown that
the state and It lacked only a few'
hundred of having a sufficient num-
ber tu give It two congressmen.
The chs will be beard In the
I'nitod .states district court and wlh
probably come up within the next
three months.
Evening: the Pacilic Mutual not onlv u,l nilOrgun , Prelude 'Twilight". ......
"Doctrine of Atonement." Wednesday
evening service 7:30. The public . is
cordially Invited to attend these ser-
vices. Sunday school ut 10 v'clock
a. ni.
ompanles in life insurance written In
nnlvrrdlty niid hour Ur. tlniy.
H. A. I!:ikir. fmiiiirly with Hit
Aiiiiiiciin LiiiiiImt uiiit:iiiy, who
r'illioi Mil red int. hum iicci'iiloil n
IKixlllun iin iii.'i int. lnl. nl of IIih Kl
Piooi Mining t'o.. IJniltrd. Mr, Hnki-- r
In n xn i l.'iirid mill i ii ii n mid won
ctoiilt ell l.y tin Aiorrli'iui l.unihor
riniiiHiiv lor nttio Hi. ntitrted In
; Freyslnger
Offertory "To the Evening Star"
New Mexico In 1911, ,ut that It ulso
led all companies In uecldent andhealth premiums collected.Wagner
Anthem "Great Xlod, to Thee My This showing is reinarkn ble and one
Two Suit styles
particularly for
Young Men
Evening Sons;". Shelley Hint Is unequalled.' The compunvj iin Hhliinv In k nnd Inter hocanin Organ Prelude VMurch". . .Feilman
GIERKE, 0GL(E & DOANE
Abstracts, FlreA Insurance,
Civil Engineering 1, urcty Bond
Real Estate jnl Loans.Phone lit. Rooms A I Stern Blilf.
expects to leave its rivals far In the
rear in business done In the state inOrganist: Miss lleryl Kenworthy.Choir director: Mr. Chuiies An
Ak us about --t " Whole Dry
Milk or the Slltli Century Milkman.('. A, Coffee Co.. Sim K. Nct-out- l 8t.
.
If you need a carpenter, telephone
Hesselden, phone 377.
4
The we Hunt turnouts and rnba In
the city are at Trimble's, US North
Second atreeu Phone I.
1912 and has made a splendid startdrews.
mi pi rl li I t ll.li n t of tin. Incul ihiii('a IdK
nl. Ho will l.'iivi. Tiioailuy for Ma-di- i.
Mix., which will In' hi hiad-iiinrlrr-
a
Try a Journal Want Ad, Results
toward accomplishing such a result.
I'll I ST IIAITIST rilllKII.Corner Lead Ave., and Rroadway.
Jesse J. Itiiiiyau, I'asior.
Itlble achool. S:4j a. m. Prof.
Drake, superintendent. (iusses fur
al ages. A hearty welcome to visi-
tors. Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
The pastor will preach on 'Success In
the Christian Life." The sermon will
be especially for young converts. The
Itaptist Young people fnlon st 4:30
Sunday school, t: 45 a. in. Chris
When a medicine must be riven tntian Endeavor, 6:4." p. in. Topic,
The Chrlstiun Virtues." 'Perseve Chicago Mill 1 St Lumber Co.rance. Gal. :!- - Special music by
young children it should be pleasant
to take. I'haml.eilaln j Cough ltem-ed- yis made from loaf sugar, and the
roots used In lis nreoaratlon rive lithe Misses Wei King. A. H. CarrpiMpT,
a flavor similar to maple syrup, mak
The beat saddle horses to ba had In
the city are at W. L. Trimble's, illNorth Second street. Phone t. uiici ai r'd " "ling li pleasant to take. It has no su-perior for colds, crnun and whoonlni- -ST. JOHVM I'llVKCII.'or. Fourth St. and W. Silver Ave. 3d and Maro1
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
II' Vol' 1I K I KI.K.IIT (X)MIN(i
NOTIIT IS. ; Mt THE HEMT.
cough. For aalt by all druggists.
p. m. Subject. "Christian Virtue
Gal. s.l-s- .
Evening worship at 7:30 o'clock.
"A Gospel Message on Mars Hill" Is
the sul.Jeet of the sermon. The pas-
tor will preach. There i! be Imp.
Usui at this wrvlce.
Ari'liilewnn W. l-- Warren, liei tur.
Tln-- i- nr.- thn MTKIN'-lll.iH'-
"llnlijuk" ami tho STKi.N'-IIIM'I- I
' li.'inmir." SlIUK.
cloe Iimii'i.Ii rt-- ntid fijur'
fiultig w ., !;. thr me th
d. k of Hiv KriKlteh liillii.-- r.
Tho ll 10 ic uhs orixliinlrd
lro! All KliK'i-- tl lillMlilH
a i II nun HTi:iX CUK'il an
In l.i. I. .11 I II- M .,,.k la
an iidii.iHii..n t,( A l.ud..ii
i'-- rl f t i.l a.
undKesidence f.l(l W. Tljeras Ave.
Service inemuiial for the Titanic
Lama shoulder Is Hearty always due
to rheumatism of the muscles, and
quickly yields to the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale
by all druggists.
t ciKad at 11 a. in. Snonil Sunday iredBETTER THAN A GOVERNMENT BONDafter Easter. Holy communion. 7: we
r--
a. in. Sunday school. 4j a nv f KA Policy in the Equitable LifeMorning service and sermon, 11 tveio
m. Evening 4rvtce and sermon
j
I'll IE HIIU.E I.E4TI UK j
I. O. O. F. Hall. Sunday. 3 p. ,. j
Walter H. Uundy, of New York 'City, w ill deliver in address Sunday '
under the auspices of lh Laymen
Home Missionary iiiiiirniinl. Hin
sul'Je't. "Is tlod or Satan Winning?"
Got7:30 p. m. I
Sulatantlal T early Dividends.
Let u" mail y0u sample pulley
W.S. PATTERSON, Mgr.
SUN PORCHES, SCREENED PORCHES AND ALL KINDS
OF PORCH AND SCREEN WORK AT THE
SUPERIOR PLANING MILL
Music, nii.rninr:
Processional. . X
ai.-- -
At the Ij.inl.ia High Priest WeH" Mill lofr, tMi clilicr or IhiiIi.
f immI to iHir Ns.ko. J. IiOonilllr
tr vnr ui km-- i ii iniensts both toChristian and sceptic.
Mr. Uundy will rendrr some sarred
. . . J, Elvery
...J. Elverv
A'. Vl en n
plii
Sin'' .
Venile . .
,ioi i . .
Te rieuin
J. H, Hal, .
MNMMINMmn, iy1 Oxford Chrt ilyJOHN DEERE VEHICLES AND IMIIhtri.il "i',,i, Faithful, r.alsn
O. H. l.is-.i- nlthe Strait:'
.Trill... Lump li ail as a f f is S f rrrrlthxa Stovet..uup iM.p riArini VaUMLVUani Me
. PIIONFfcl.
AXTHUACUE, AM. Mt.lA STEAM CO W-0- kr.Mill is.t, I a. dirt Wood. Cord (Xood. Xatlte Kindling. Hrellri. k. lire t lay. Santa, Ir llrl.'k. omioon Itrk-k- . lime
$18.00, $20.00, $22.50:
up to $30.00 the suit iri otooffertory A J 7 tiirlsijyd Morrlsan-tle- .Mi.
solos during the service. The lee.
tore Is entirtly free. X collection
will be taken.
MOXDAY llllll K 4 I.ASS.
The W'oman'a Monday l!hl class,
which meets ! the Y. W. c A. par-lor, has concluded the work on theOld Testament prophets and wit!
the remainins eks of this
er', iudy on the Helrew
Tli, i lass a usina as a text
"Ten Siudiea in (lit IVli',,.- - ,y
full choir.Cherl, in
AH it..,,
Harrows
Plows
Cultivators
Garden Tools
T Cower f Jesus'01nsl)burn(Ca "XaiiieGross, Kelly & Co. (Inc.)
W toLmnie !r rrm aud iHab rs In ei'uus ii aI'r..,
.!,. j tadyen. Thia tXH.k mav now )...!The la ef 'Wool, Hides, Pelts aiid Goat Skins rection" . . It. Touia
. . . O. T. EUy
J. T'lio
Haraby
tail Vega, X. U AtlHKHiemue. . M.. 1 i.fw-arl- . X. .M, TVInl.la.l. , ,,',, '.. V
' N. M imihi': - l. 1 r uTTTii Albuerque Carriage Company, (trf..r the ne lew-.- n. In Istaia.-.-,.---- - '2
(
'
--r
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LAST IVARfJirje TOilVILL CCIUII llEfJCETO PECULIAR ACCIDENT
C01ECT WITH UlLDIIlWrM INJURES SIX AT
Important Notice SEWER SYSTEM THIS WEEK BRONCHO
To the Public! J, P. Steele, City Plumbing In Arrangements Almost Complete Freight Car Turns Ov er and
spector, Calls on Delinquent for Use of New Mexico Cen Sideswipes Coach on Cut- -
Property Owners to Obey tral Grounds,' to Have New Off Train at 5:55 Last Night,
Ordinance at Once, Fence and Grand Stand. East of Mountainair,
, In order to aid the effort of the
loard of health to make Albuquerque
Six people were slightly Injured yes-
terday afternoon at & :f!, nt Hromho,
a small station eH of Mountainair,
in a very peculiar accident. The cut-
off 'train, bound west to Albuquerque,
was "'sawing hy" a freight too long
for the Hiding at the station, and the
freight, which was headed westward,
was barking as the passenger trail
ran slowly forward, when a car on
the freight broke and tinned oxer.
The car turned toward the other
THIS IHM.OX TKNT STtlVK VW. IN. ttlMWW AMI VKNTITATOrt
IN opi:h AVION.
Don't Mutilate Your TentBay the "Hanlon
It yonf dealer does not handle thorn, we w ill send Prepaid,
wlKre In tb I'nttcd state wpon the, receipt "f MW.
F. P. CANFIELD COMPANY, Inc.
An item of considerable interest o
baseball fans of this city Is the fact
that work ia actually to start on the
new downtown ball grounds, located
on the land belonging to the New
Mexico Central railroad east of the
Santa tracks and north of Tljcras
avenue this week.
Arrangements are all but completed
for everything needed. A new fence
mill be erected about a section of the
land 400 reet square, and a grand-
stand capable of seating TOft, with
NOTE
It is not our intention to
close the accounts of old
customers who have been
making regular and suffic-
ient payments.
It IB requested, however that
patrons whose accounts ere over-
due, call at the store as oon a
possible and arrange an
track, and some part of it raked along
the chair car of the passenger train,
smashing several windows and one or
the mat sanitary city In the south-
west and to xvrry out the itrogram ot
the new administration lor cleanli-
ness, Cltj- - Vlumhing Inspector J, P,
Steele haa issued. last warning to
delinquent property owners to con-
nect with the sewer system, failure
to do so t once will result In war.
rants being sworn out and those
guilt' of further delay being arrested
and fined. The plumbing Inspector'
notification follows:
"Sprine cleaning Is View In order.
Every precaution shonld be taken by
the cittaens of Albuquerque to make
the city ns sanitary as possible. The
open dry toilet Is a great menace to
health. Realizing the danger of this
source of contagion, we have spent
more. than ISO.OnO for n. public sewer.
To get the benefit of this, outlay of
public, money, and to secure immunity
from typhoid, and to secure o clean,
decent city, every open dry toilet
VARSITY BOYS ILL
LEAVE TONIGHT
bleachers which will care for an ad-
ditional 500, will be built.
It is hoped to have the new ball
park ready for use not later thai.
May 4th, when the university track
meet will be held there, but at all
events, it is determined It shall be
ready for H. V. Hutchinson's new
team to open Its season there May
6th. Some I cam will be brought here
on that date for the official opening
of the new park.
The new team Is rounding into
shape wonderfully well, and It is ex
Kaunas, oaMein nod northern New
Mexico and tviorndo while on their
trip, and are expected to score heav-
ily in th.tr entertainment. The)r.aram consists in large pan of
soi, written by Pr. K. Mctjueen
timy. pc'sident of the university,
each of vxhb h is a topical melody re.
biting to some feature of the politi-
cal situnuon now so much In the
public eye, They will be gone about
two week". Their principal concert
will be at Kansas City, Where they
are lo appear under the auspices of
the V. M. C. A.
Comvrm wit! be rendered nt Beoln
f'e on the way back, nnd In this cltv
carls In May.
N THEIR TOUR
must be abolished. A few careless,
two Tramea.
Some of the passcnegr were
bruised and thrown about, but t
sulous accident w:M a strained
shoulder, sustained by Mrs, V S.
1irtmer, of Philadelphia, who
lor this city. Mrs. 1r(mtr,
however, was hot suflbiently hurt '"
go to a hospital and remained las'
night at the Alvarado.
Other injured were: Mow 11 1
Summers, of Mountaitmir, who
a strained side, and who left
the train nt Helen and returned ti
Mtiinuatnnlr last night Instead of con-
tinuing hit Journey hero; 3. A. Smith,
who was cut slightly about the face:
II. 11. Parson, an attorney of INirt
Sumner; Or. W. II. I.ovebuc, of IVil
Pumner, whose lip wax punctured, and
W, M. S beer, w ho sustained cuts and
bruises.
The train continued to this city,
losing but a small amount of time,
llrom bo is seventy-seve- n miles fre.iv,
here.
II. L.lLINTO BE
Twenty-Tw- o Young Men to
Travel as Far as Kansas
City, Advertising University
and Albi;quci que.
THE GOLDEN RULE DRY
GOODS COMPANY begs to an-
nounce an important change in
policy which, we are convinced,
cannot fail to accrue to the
benefit of the people of Albu-
querque and of New Mexico.
After the most mature delib-eratio- n,
we have decided that
the interests of all classes of the ;
local public will be best served '
by placing the business of this
store the people's store UP-
ON A CASH BASIS; and our pa-
trons are therefore respectfully
notified that, after today, NO
NEW ACCOUNTS WILL BE
OPENED.
The Golden Rule Dry Goods
Company was established more
pected that Albuquerque will have an
aggregation of anheroid-tlinpei- this
season that will knock small blue
spots out of any that has played in
(he Duke City for many aeons.
"Hutch" will have the management
of the team. At present, his gr.'at
need is for pitchers, and he Is nego-
tiating wi'h it number of good men
for their services. Suffice it to say,
that Albuquerque this year will have
some, pitching staff.
Salnr.ar, who played so often and
so well with the Orays in the past,
will be nt short for the new team, It
Is probable, and Lcnibke at so.s.nil,
Hutch at third, nnd probably a new
man. Warren by name, nl first. This
Infield will ha hard to beat. The out-
field Is likely to consist of Kuns, re-
liable bushel basket for all balls thai
touch center lied territory; Murphy, of
Happy fame, and Wooldrldge, who Is
making a name for himself with his
eccentric stickwoik,, .,. ,
The only thing needed is a battery,
and there are several likely candidates
for the work behind the plate,
TAKEN BACK Tfl
non -- progressive ciliiena oan thwart
the purpose of the whole proposition,
leaving the city Indecent and subject
to epidemic.
"Although the sewer hs been com-
pleted now about a year, there arc
still several hundred houses here th.it
have no sewer connection. The own-
ers have received all duo notice to
connect The only step that remains
to be taken Is for the sever inspector
to hand in their names to the policejudge and let them be fined for non-
compliance with these orders to con-
ned with the sewer,.
"'I'P to the present time no war-
rants hnve been sworn out for de-
linquents because- we realized that
several months would he needed in
which to do the work, and because In
many cases tho owners would need
time to raise the neeessory funds.
For these two reasons we have been
lenient. Hut these excuses do not
longer exist. Tima enough has
elapsed, and now we propose to finish
up the work In the shortest time pos-
sible. In some cases It may be neces-
sary to use strenuous means to en-
force the ordinance, whlr.h w will
very mui'h regret. However, we
that every property owner
who hns the true Albuquerque spirit
will get busy and do his plnln duty
without being further urged. fo It
now. Do It for Albuquerque.
"J. P. STICKLE,
'Plumbing Inspector,"
Seed Sweet Potatoes.
Onion Sets,
Stubborn Colds May Lead
to Consumption
Ptd yen vr hnve old ttest wont
ant let an; eonh that )ieiltfd, that
prei-enle- tlep, nd ms-l- waking hoiua
nilsershle! Kekmsn's Alteram I the
proper vem.!v In h '"swi. tVrhnpa
some simple meilielne m he effeellv
Where It Is mly a tl.klin tn the thret(
but nhea y. air ehct Is sere unit atmpl
iwmeillfs it.m't anpasr-th- e take ;
eian' Alterative Neglect often lead W
mnr se.'lom tiimhle; ease hi point
ttt I'lierry St.. I'hlln , V. '
"ilentlameii' In Jut v, pkiiy, I (tist en- -
llee, (hp eonitlllnna that shnwe.1 I hail
foiiaumntinn I last wetpht mpbily s Iia4
hallow ciiiiih, henierriuutea and vevy
setere nllit sweata M hmtlter reeom-menib'-
rVkmitn' Alterative, In the t'W H
of lis I to tnke It At thla Unit
I am perfectly well stu! rohtial; My p--
petit la g.Kiil and mv wellit haa la- -
creased from Jin tn ltd peimtla. flat
. e of ni aid trouble1 tenialiia. I will
gtaitlr eipteia tho met Its nf Ibis medi-
cine tn utijoiie." I
iHlsnerl) M. i. UKltttAltPT.
kiitan a Alleratlve ts effei llis In Ilnm-rhllt-
Aailimn, liar r'etert 'throat imLung I'rnnblet, anil in iiplailltllng tht
avaictri. Ihie nut eiittttiln pnlsiins, eplub
nr hnblt fniiiiliig drit(!S. Axk fur Imoklet
einnl c:ics ainl Write .til JVckmanrfnhwiiloi'v, PhUii'li'lplila, I'll., far mere
I'or sale by nil leading ili iigglnt and
Atvaradrt Phatnaiy. Und Hlghlgni
Pharmacy In AlbiKlueruue.
With full equipment of Kniilfch
hunting clothes, top boots, riding
breei he, scarlet coats, hunting crops,
f r the setting of th- - famous English
hunting song, 'John Peel; with n
Winner flaming in aile, and od"
and InseHlu'd "Vot.s for Wounn,"
lor the march of the militant
In tile topical son. "The
WoubUbe KiftfaMle;" with eight
lusty babies In the care of se en dis-
tressed falbus, to form part of the
excruciating medley, "I Have to
Mind the Hnby;" with a banner tert
reet Wide to hand outside their ear,
hy special pet mission of Hupei lnletid-cn- t
Utisser ami the Pullman Com-
pany; with the lieM wishes of the
eltlrens , of Albuquerque and the
people of New Mexico tor their suc-
cess; and nlio e all, w ith a thoi ninth-
ly well prepared program, In which
the rnve and the gay, Ihe lively and
severe. ai happily eomblnpd. the
1'. N. M. Kntettalnets, tweiity two In
GLEiORA
Cook Seized with Peculiar Malnotably, Muse t'havea, who, It Is said,
will work with the new aggregation,
and some other men of lesa local re-
pute. ,,i VJ 1
The pitching atiirrYls yot to come,
but it is promised that It will be a
good one when It is elected.
Altogether, the new te.nn looks like
a winner from the start.
number, will set out tonight ott lltelr
ady While on Fust Tup for
Santa Fc Will Leave for Home
Today,'
11.
- llanlln, Hie cook who whs
taken from N". 4 about a week ngo,
suffering, from temporary aberra-
tion induced by tile altitude, will be
taken to bis home In (llendota, Cnl..
today, by bis father, Ihe nitiyor of
that illy.
Jliinlln was affected by the altitude
In sni'h u way that ho tiled twice to
Jump from I lie train while It wa run-
ning rapidly, and later fell Into a
RIIQY QHMlU I1F
Khtihnrli Hoots. i LI LI LI I ULUUIUII U
GBITESCisOiill COMBCIILMB
IS PLANNED
stupor. lie Is SHbl to nave nein
trouble. Ills rather, H. W. Ilnnlln,
arrived last night, llanlln lias been
Rheumatism
utom cit fnovnttv.HIDMIY AILMKNI9
Faywood
Hot Springs
It cure, and ynti remain ettrad,
wa It now, ami you will, If you try It,
Considered fits greatm Kidney
water on tgrth.
Why not visit rAtWOOtl tt
rPIUMlt tlrsl, slnea you will
eventually go there, anyway T
Large modern hotel. Perfect ell-m- at
tloohlet.
T. C. M'ltniMOTT,
"11m fwiwrnstl."
FAVWtMin, KKW MKXIOO,
taken tare of at the Halila K hospital.
IPJ PUBLIC EYE
YESTERDAY
dip over the Hnnta P'e to win re-
nown ror the city of Allmqnorque
and the Pnlveraliy nf New Itlexleo.
The young hien slaft out under
pHiilcularly favorable ausplies. Their
advent hn been bernlded all about
the line of Ihe? Hntila Pe, end from
Clot Is to Topeka they lire n walled
with eager exieclalloi. pevetal of
their song are already Appearing In
the Employes' Magnslne and (lie
general manager nf Hie system has
wrltletl testifying In Ihe Interest he
feels In their ruining and bis Inteti-I- b
n lo be present at the t uneei t with
nil his friends. Indeed, the Interest
nroiiscl Is so ureal that wire the
elilei lalnmi nl oilier limit What It IS
there tnlallt be a fear tliHt the real-
ity would fall short nf Ihe expecta-
tion. Hut there la no ibaiH'p id such
it result; for the "Humor of the
I ton Is a winner from stall lo
finish.
To Charles 3. Andrews, the rnh-ducl-
i f Ihe entertainment, the sur-ees- fl
of Ihe trip will ba primarily duo.
His ability n it rhitlt'liiiister q elra-ordlnar-
tun of nialerhil which
aeemed at first to off. r no promise
"t ""ess, he ha bro tat lit a e milt
llttln stou t of niai'Vel it's.
Tins buys will go through Texas
Number of Matters to be
Brought Up at Meeting Tues-
day Night, Including Reports
on Organization Enterprises. (W mMotion for New Trial Filed;Ground Given That VerdictWas- - Contrary to Evidence
Presented,
Get a free $1.50 photo
with a Journal want ad.
than 25 years ago with the sin-
gle purpose of giving the people
of this community BETTER
VALUES FOR LESS; and the
change in policy announced to-
day means simply another for-
ward step in the carrying out of
this purpose." '
Despite the handicaps of the
old credit system, the Golden
Rule store has, because of its
exceptional buying facilities, al-
ways led the buying procession
in New Mexico. The people
have learned that our slogan,
"We Do What We Advertise,"
means exactly what it says;
and when the Golden Rule an-
nounces money-savin- g offer-
ings, patrons invariably find
each item exactly as repre-
sented.
Under the new cash system
a system which is being
adopted by progressive stores
throughout the country our
merchandising facilities will be
greatly increased and we shall
be in a position to break even
our own low-pri- ce records.
In a word, our change to a
cash basis means that goods in
every department of the Gold-
en Rule store can and will be
sold at a minimum profit at
prices heretofore considered
impossible in the west.
We have said that this was
an important notice. We think
ou now see its importance to
YOU a worth-whil- e saving on
every article of apparel for
men, women and children.
Very Respectfully,
'4'DR. WILEY held his position, because! the manufacturersof IMPURE products were not strong enough to oust
him,
WE WERE FOR DR. WILEY, as our pioducts arc pure,
IN NIM ATlp KI N.
The Beisscra Tou liavtu't murli
l l.c lln-Ma- ylit not, tut we pins liav
I aur tine pelnts.
The case of Puul Orates against the
estate of K. (!. Garcia was ugnln
placed before the public yesterday,
when attorneys for the plaintiff moved
for a new trial, on the ground that
the Jury's verdict Tor the defendant
whs contrary to the evidence they had
presented.
The caae occasioned considerable
interest when tried last week nnd the
early purt of this week, from Its ap-
peal to the morbidly curious.
The notion Is one brought for
f!r!es, who Is only II years old, for
a snare In the estate of the late K.
J. Oarcln, on the ground that Orates
is an llleKltlmate son of Oareln. It
was brought by hla mother, J win In
Harper, and his aunt, Ilarnarltn Arn-Ko- n
de I;rown.
The Hart-l- vs. Ourule ruse was not
finished yesterday, a expected, n.io
will likely be concluded tomorrow.
This case l one Involving the right
and title to a parcel of land flvevnrns
wide and 40 feet Innu. The value of
the property Involved ts less than the
We mako
Glorieta Beer"
Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line
DAILY
ls Pit vet City 1 a. aa.Arrive Mogollon 4 p. m,
I.eava Mosnllnn 7 a. m.
Arrlva Hllrer Cltf 4 p. an.
gpecUl (ars tm llesjsesg,
rWI t APrei L. W. Maertetu fmfi.
A busy season of thw Albuquerque
Commercial club I planned for Titer
day night In the club rooms, when re
ports will be inrt'lP on a number f
the enterprises Ilia club la promoting
und new business will be discussed.
One of the feature of the meeting
will be discussion of the advertising
value to Albuquerque of the entertain-
ment planned by the loral Nobles of the
Mystic Hhrlne for lha Khrlners who
w ill pass through In re arly In May on
their way to the Imperial Council In
Angeles. The dub authorities be
lleve that this offers an opportunity
to do AlbiiqiK rqnc a great
good, and some plan for
with the Hhrtncr. In some manner,
direct or Indlre.' will likely I.m adopt-ed- .
The club has a Urge amount of
good Albuquerque literature on hand,
much of which will be .dlstrllnitod to
the Hhrlners when they visit here, but
It Is felt that personal conversations
with the guests will do more good
than this, and It Is desired to act some
plan In effect which will allow the
Commercial flub people to meet th"
visitors and to aid th Hhrlners It. de
picting the nd vantage of A Ihnq.icrqoi'
to thrtr guenta.
In V. Ckmi, lh- - chamber of com-
merce ha taken the entire entertain-
ment of those N.-I.- who will pass
through their city ' the hands t
El I'aso roeinlwr of the order. U.cal
men feel that hev should dn theirhr toward helping the visitorsAlbiiu rq.te, even thaiiEh
they are not Fhrlners themselves.
Ileporta will l. at
meetlna on th creamery, whl h
haa now begun work, on th prosress
of the rannlng f t..rr project, and on
the prr.aresw of the soil urveir. c
relary N'aylon M invited 4. W. Nel-
son, who I In hre nt this surva-y- .
and hla assistant. Mr. ilnlme. to be
present and addf-s- s 'he ! on the
matter. it ts one f rt local
and Ih'lr Id and opinion
ties a d from It fr will I, of ma-
terial train.
fiood rood iil "plc of di-- r
Beaton, as itil. nd ttie .ln re-
cently propnaed. aherelr the r'd
south from tne t end of
Iterelsa hridre will rehnilt. will e
dlsrisrd sod ..i.ii''!t approved
Try it and you will notice the difference in taste,
Southwestern Brewery & Ice Co.
cost to the county of carrying on the
m raaction as far aa it has gone. Court
coMs about I ISO a day to operate, ac-
cording to a statement made yesterday
by a ro irt official, and th's ease has
Phones 57 and 58 Albuquerque, N. M.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholessla and Retail fsler la
till Mil AID MlT MMIH
ga a MpertaHy.
Tut ettl and boa tha hlcrsat naket prUm arc paid.
already run a day and a half, and
will likely ran another half day.
The suit was originally hrouaht on
an Injunction to frvent the authori-
ties from filling In a ditch which was
th only way water could lie placed on
the plots Involved. The plaintiff at
that time secured a court order pre-
venting the rlltch from fcetnw tampered
with until th cae could e Art Idwl
on Its merits, and ltr nl-- 4 the pre-tn- t
suit.
Albuquerque foundry and Machicn Works Engineers, Founders, Machinists
The Golden Rule
Drv Goods Co.
fnlTIf low Ixuar, HI. C. A .
Electric Operated Pumping Plants: Vertical Motors,
direct connected to pump shafts; the ideal installa-
tion; no belts or gearing to cause trouble; the motor
above ground and under observation at all times.
mgfo 2M fcnwth finnntl strew.
r Mm U kilW--d.
Halt Lake Hr, April Thomas
H. M'Olllla. ,f waa shot sad
kill-- hT tontght by Alfred Pnrmn-o-
a welr. TT killing aa tha
result ml a dispute In H'h Unrra-o- n
charged Merjlllle wi'h intr fur-
ring with hta fewslneM.
CrockerWneel cr ,hr. t..r.n.
Wrfate wtMfa'tfpn f d. I a.ttn. rrt and f'r Tt,,lhlns. OH t ntloe. liluerr.
Get Our Prices. Worht and Offices, Albuquerque, New Mexico,
Try a Journal Want Ad. Result .
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ent Sweeps Bryan's
State; Clark Carries Every
Congressional District by a
Heavy Vote. ; i
I Br Mimi:h Jnnrnal aardal Leaard U1r.
Omaha. Atiril 2. That Colonel
riooevelt tarried Nebraaka by a blK
majority In the presidential prefer
enee primary yeaterday woa made
certain and strength was added to
the belief that ("hump Clark waa the
democrnlh cholc. when added re
turna from the election came In to
day. All returns received thua far,
approximately one-four- of the to
tal vote cant, shows the followlnu re
No Matter What the Color of Your Hair
Newbro?s Herpicide
Will Not Change It in the Least.
Whlla they appreciate full well th value of a eanltary many ladles are afraid to hup on?
for fear It may Hltnr th color of the hiiir. No such apprehension I associated with the use of Neuhro's llcr-picid- o.
It makes no difference whether your hnir In blonde or brunette or otherwise, iicrplcldf will not streak,
fade or altar It by a single shadu. The clear, pure nature of the Original Dandruff (Icrm Destroyer appeals to
does stain anil the clothing. ilcr.lclile In dean.tv try one. II contains no grease aniJ not or
I'scd regularly Newbro'a Ili'rplc-I.l- will eradicate that mom rommon as well hh most annoying and
of nil hnlr troubles, dandruff. Dandruff I rauwil l.y a germ or microbe which gradually forces Its
way down Inlo the hnlr bulb or follicle. This gives rla-- lo Inflaniiiintlon, manifested by an Itchy sculp ami tha
hair slips out, llci.lclilc k la tho germ, clottns the soalj) and prevent tho hair from coming out. The Itching
to; almost Instantly.
sults:
Kepubll Mn Hoo.sevelt., 21.111;
LaFoUette, s.392; Taft. K.039.
Democrats (.'lark, Harmon
6,451; Wlixnn, 0.435.
Victor Hoaewttter, acting chairman
of the national republican commit
tee, aald today that he believed
Koosevelt hud polled from two anil
a hajf to three times as many votes
as either LaPullctte or Taft.
Heturna thus far indicate the form-
er president lias a majority of the
vote In all of the six districts of the
atate.
Indications lire that Champ Clark
has c.'uriud the i'iil fourth, fifth and
DON'T WAIT KF.ND 10 CI ATS fOIt
KAMI'l i; AND 1IOOKLKT TODAY ,
TDK IlirrtPICIDK COMPANY, Dept.
.
, . "SI!, Detroit, Michigan. ,
I'leuse find enclosed JO cents for
which acrid inn sample, bottle of Nuw-hro- 'a
Herpicide, alao a booklet on th'i
.ir of tho hair.
sixth districts and will save a ma
SEND 10 CENTS FOR SAMPLE AND BOOKLET. .
A s.nnplo alua bottle of Herpicide, a Ian a booklet containing
nuch vnl.uiblo Information on tho ear'? of the hair w ill he Dialled to
iny nddrfs upon receipt of Ten (vnta to cover eoet of packing and
linlllnj;.
. SEEC0UP0N. -
ppllcatlon Obtained At tin- - Hcticr Bnrlar Simps ami IKn .ty 1'ur.
lorn. .nrgo NI.0 Newbro's Ilrri Icldc I Kohl and tiuuriiiiU'cd
I'vprywIii'MN He Knro You tUi Ileal I lil'piolile, Not
ftnmcililnjc Which TUvy May Ti ll Von Is "Just,
1 As Oood."
m:f. window dim-la- at
Cadillac Electric Self-Start- er Demonstrates Efficiency,
;
On Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, we left First street and Central avenue with
two 1912 Cadillac cars, racing against each other, propeiled only by the Self-Starti-
motor, and with three passengers aboard, for the purpose of demonstrating strength
and durability of Cadillac Starter. Below is a signed statement of four of the pas-senge- rs
who acted as judges, telling of the performance of the Starter:
.THEIR REPORT.
In order to destroy nil possibility of using the engine for motlv putter, the spark plugs had l.cn re-
moved und placed in, our hands. The cars proceeded from the Corner of Fiist and Central Avenue to
Fourth street, thence to Ea: Gold as far its Second.
At this point the spark plugs were inserted, and the engines started with the rtarl.-r- . Time consumed
In propelling cars this distance of six blocks, was exutly thirty minutes.
Pynlpinent rn cars used was strictly standard throughout and differ in no feature from si.: I'Unj
device used in all 1912' Cadillacs. Tpon return of cat a to gam go, all nicclianlci::m connected with
starting devices were found to be in prime condition, except p::t t hilly tired batteries, which uvre Uf.n
restored to full chi'ilto by the generators, which is pail of the t qtiipmont on 191S Cadillac cars.
' Yours truly,'
'
'
; FELIX H. LESTER,
AHXO HCXIXO,
llOTIEniCK STOVER,
FUE0 FISH Kit.
As stated in the letter above, we cranked the motor 1,820 times with the Self-Starte- r,
besides propelling the car at the same time. We feel so elated over this dem-
onstration that we do not hesitate to say there is no other Self-Start- er on any car at
any price, that can make a showing worth while, as compared to the Cadillac. The
motor was cranked as many times in forty-seve- n minutes, Saturday morning, as the
average user would crank it in two years. In basing your confidence on Self-Starte- rs
in the future, don't connect the results obtained from the Cadillac Self-Start- er with
that of any other now in use. We are making these statements with due respect to
all Starters; we simply want to prove the Cadillac Starter is the "Starter that Starts."
The dependability of the 1912 Cadillac Starter is also being attested' to by some
eight thousand users. Deliveries being made daily on all models.
jority of the volea in thn state.
Woodrow Wilson has jiot hnd a
majority of the returns thus far re-
ceived from any of the six districts.
The Nebraska primary law Is In-
definite reuanliiiK whether dele-Kale- s
to the national conventions
Name
Address
OlyJ. H. O'ftielly Co. State.
Fpcclal Agent.
shall.be Kovernud by the votes In
their district or by tho tate-wl- il
vote, Kai h party hna an OBree-me-
of Its own regarding this fea-
ture. The republican delegates will
vote as a unit for the candidate who
obtains u majority of tho slute vote.
Democratic district delegates will
Vole In accordance with the vote of
their districts and delegates at large
will vote foCthe candidate who obtain
ed a majority of the entire slate vote.
Try a Journal Want Ad, Results Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
The Great Benos Will Open
THE AIRDOME APRIL 22
Two delegates are elected from
each district and four delegates at
large by each parly. Few returns
have, been received of the vice presi
dential candidates. In Douglas
county got 4,(118 voles
and Jnhitv&.i Joiner 2.139. '
Douglas county was thought to be
the Harmon stronghold on account of
the greal-",x- t n ni:th of tho opposition
to tho liryan faction of the party
here. Tho small majority (or Har-
mon Whs a disappointment to the
Ohio govcrnrr's atipporters.
Indications are that former Gov-
ernor Kliullcnberger Is lh derni)-eratl- c
nornlhea for senator. Ocorgo
W. NorriK is loading Senator Xorris
Brown for 'the republican nomina-
tion. ' '
(lovernor Aldrleh apparinlly ha
been rcn' iWiilati d hy a luri;e r.Ak J, .
Th.. democratic rare for the gubi
ttomfnatloM n maiiiN lo.e be-
tween Mcti-ftlf- and Morehcad. '.
W.H.HAHN, New Mexico State Agent
'6
-'--
-- w
NATUHAU gtEBY.,
an expertr (loflnlppoUlia'g
HvoniHn.
Maddo Rcallyl
ulcT
enough for any team in the wuth.
west.Sewing- - or hypotar
Third District (.Multnomah ) A. W.
LalVeriy, incunihtnt, defeated A, I'.
Oantcnhoin. for the lepiibilcan noiui-natio-
M. (1. Miinley. the deinoer.itic
cniulldate, had no opposition.
On May Amarillo. Texas, t
game with the C,tm
PADILLA'S GRAYS TO
OPEN THEIR SEASON
WEEK FROM TODAY
Dan I,dil!a, iiiaun ji r Tor the Al- -
be here
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results PILLS
W-r- -v TUB 1IA MOM 11RA.. A
' V h -- 1) V' V RfMISKVI'l.T CAi:ilir.S MF. Ditipiiriiu,' ; rays, Metier known per- -
( I.MtK l.KADH WILSON IN
CO'XII! ADO ( Ol XTII S.
Denver, April 20. In Colorado to-
day nine counties named dchg,ue to
the democratic state convention at
Ci lorado Springs. April I'll. !el -
liNSS COl'XTIKS j haps us I'adilla's drays, yesterday
Topcka, Kali.. April 20. Hepol is anuoum-i-- that he had completed ar- - IMIU in Hr4 ind Hold niftatlk'x'cs, tMlrd with lit i Ritfol.Kmreeeived tonight from ten Kansas rangements tor a game with the SanMurcial club at Traction park u week
Iron, today, when the tlravs will for- - lIAfNn II It AND PII.IAtKlii
- jrJO yeon k nown is Bet, Safbt, Aitys(ldiiH
r SOLD BV DRUGGISTS EttlfflUnuilly open the base' all scuscn J
counties which held primaries or con-
ventions today show that the Uonyc-vc- lt
forces won In nine of them and
that one will send n split delegation
to the slate convention at 4 i
Hudson for Signs j
Wall Paper
1 9 2.
I'adiil.i says that ihc (irayg th!
year will have a considerably changed
line-u- It is probiti.de that Dorsey,
the crack third hast man, who played
witli Dawson last y ar, will cover the
third sai k, while Alberto Padilla. a
fun inliohhr who played here and
at Las Vegus last summer, will be a
member of the team. The addition
cf Mc!5iath, the former Mar WesUrn
league twirler to the pitching staff,
Is also contemplated, und with those
Albi!iieriie players who have shown
'n the baseball limelight in past
years, the drays, should be fast
M HItAskA AND Oltl ;o
si:tili: it urn imksi:vi:i.t
Washington, Aiiril 20. "The vic-
tory of Colonel Koosevelt In the
presidential preference primaries of
Nebraska ami Oregon clinches hT;
nomination by the republican nntloni
convention at Chicago," a.iid Senator
Dixon, his campaign manager, in a
statement today.
Fourth
Street and
gates from five counties were in-
structed tor Chump Clark as first
choice for Woodrow Wilson us
second.
Itoutt county. In convention at
Vampn, did not Instruct delegates
while In the Park county convention
at Kaiipl.iy, delegates were Instructed
to support Wilson. Incomplete
from the Weld county pi
marie showed ' Clark was favored
over Wilson by a lw to one vote.
The other tuunly conventions
were;
I tough is county at Castle lioi k,
seven delegates; Jefferson county, at
Arvada; C.ui field county at clcn-woo- d
Springs, sixteen delegate; Fre-
mont county at Canon City, twenty-si- x
dclcitatcs; Ullpln county at Cen-
tral City, nino delegates, and Mont-
rose county at Montrose.
CUUtK LJEADS WILSON
IN IOWA C'Ol XTIi:S.
Deg Moines, la.. April 2. Three
out of nine democratic county con-
ventions in Iowa today Instructed for
Champ Clark for president; one en-
dorsed him ami one Instructed for
Woodrow Wilson, a sixth divided Its
delegation, and three declined to
HUDSON
for Picture
Frames Copper Ave.
Thla peerloaa rtHaf' Ration wlm will open Airdnnie Monday liluhl 'Is
tvilliuiil a parallel on the Orphrum rlrcu1!. The Uennn li.trodtu e a lin
of avrlul work that la oi'lalnul and t hi llllnn n null lo ntlr the moat
phlegmatic observer. The iiarti:tte hm a i huiiKe of ci.Mtnue fur every
act and the alalera Introdnoe one if the fasieMt ch.iiitj.H ever hhown on a
lK". Their work I clean and prclt , und there Is not a Mow inonn nt In
their tnilre performance.
The tlreat I'eno. prineo of ni rl.il Kynmnala, performn a alnule net on
thn f!ylli trnp e flat ha a ( halle iiko of 1.0iM) to the rymnast who
can duplicate It In alyle Willi the thrllla added. 'le iterlal w oi k la not the
only alrona-- featuro of the lieno ro niblmilloii. I'li-ve- aonr.a und char-
acter ilancta. prrtty an the little maidii tin niaelvea, furnlah u deliKht-fu- l
chanco for an xilltnt act.
The Henna will be at the Airdo'lie for one week. beclunlnK Monday
night, Albiitii riie pl.iroera are fortiinnte In havlnt lliu opportunity
of aa 'lna the 1'iln w ho are hlmply fillinir an open Jule ' )entlll)8 an
T0NG WAR BREAKS OUT
AGAIN IN CALIFORNIA
A 1'H1I.080PHEK.
"What la a philosopher, pa?"
"A pblloaoplier, my eon, Is a man
I lio can pr. tr.id to have a light heari
ben ! has a light povkatbuok."
Ban Francisco, April 20. War be-
tween the Ping Kong und the Sing
Su y tonus broke out anew tonight in
an Francisco, Stockton and Fresno. I WEBSTER'STwo Chinese were killed In Stocktonraatern lour nmler the olrtetioii ofImn't fitaet the opeiiliia day. Iciiilinu circuit inuii.it ' T.Monduy. April ind several wounded. One was killedTry a Journal Want Ad. Results in Fresno. Two were mortally wound-
ed in San Francisco and other wound
NEW ILLUSTRATED
DICTIONARY COUPONed have be n hidden.Six arrests have leen made, two in
ieach city. In Stockton all the Chi-
nese business houses closed their AI'IlIL 21. 1912
KOOsrVKl.T 'Altltir.H OKKtiOV
lV AIIOI T KK :X TIIOl SAND
Tortland, Ore., April JO. Nearly
four-fifth- s of the primary vote of the
state of Oregon on president and
t'nlted States senator has been count-
ed and reported. Theoe returns In-
dicate that Roosevelt has carried Ore- -
ONLY ONE COUPON REQUIRED
doors as soon as the shooting Itcgnn
und the police were compiled to
break their wrty in.
In San Francisco fifty shots were
exchanged in trout, of the Chinese
Methodist Episcopal church which
was chipped by wild bulii ts.
Th re have been so many tong
shootings this year that the captain
of detective h.-r- s.il.1 frankly to-
night th.it he had lost count of
evpsPiT 1rt aat the ahsrv mm mm4 nmmt It at this affire. with thebaaus anMMiirt hrrrin art pplt snf Ml af IHetlnaary arlrrted (
ntrm the Hrsa. mt the na f parking, rxrea Irm the fartocr.
con over President Taft by alniut
T.oon votes nnd has obtained a plura-I- ty
over Hubert M. La Foil. tie or
about S.Ortrt. Den Selling has carried
Oregon over Senator Jonathan
Ing. rlfti hirr smI iher awwnr F.XI'K.NMK llrau), aa4 rrelf ar
rhak-- ml theae three hawk.:fev OT & W 4444444The $1.09 Thi, dictionary it XOT publishrd by the original pub- - ji Webster's dictionary or by their successors, iT UTltTFll'MISSISSIPPI FLOODS
CLAIM MANY VICTIMS Nw Hound in full Limn leather, "flexible. Mamped in coldlllnatrattfft on back and side; nrinted on P.il.le naner. with red edges l
t DICTIONARY3'1 r,r"'r, ronndfd; beaut ifnl. strong, durable. Beside
ine general content as nescrilicd clsewhrre tnere
are maps and over tat .ubicct v i unrated bv tl'.rec- - I T
Itourne. Jr., by at least 8,000, accord-
ing to present indications.
On the democratic ticket It aeems
certain that Woanlrow Wilson ha
received the preference of the n?-go- n
voters for president and that
Harry Ijine, of Portland, will Ih tlu
democratic candidate for senator.
lifturns on the democratic tirket
are meager.
For congress, the lndicjte, hucccmi-fu- l
candidates are:
First IH.v-tri- M. C. lUmlry. re-
publican Incumbent, had no opposi-
tion. The democrats wrote in the
m:n.-- f.f their choice on the ballots.
J c.!or plate, numerous st:jerts by monotone. 16 pages of Bawaf
4 v.iiita; it cnarts m two colors, ana trie late Lnued Mates Lrnstiv 98c -- I
New Orbans. April 20. That the
HlJd.'stppl flood is claiming t toll
of nunvin lives in greater proportion
in the lower valley than in the upper
vimnl certain from reports today.
Fifteen negroes were Drowned lat
night near Henoit, Miss., hr the break
rrcei't rt !hn office ! On Dictionary Cosipon and th
The $3.00 Is la alaia cl.ah bind- - 1Inc. slamped In (nld
arid Mack: haa aame t
a. ti tl tnk. ci-p- t
In th si la .f
a Mrh la In
The $2.00
WrSTEari"Nw
lllaatraleal
DICnONART
of the P.eulah levee. pmprr. aame lllustra- - 1
ATSSTCK'S
New
lllawtrsjtral
KICTlONAatr
l:.tta. hut all -- . 41l.alf Iratt-w- .Relief work anion? t!if re.'aaees Is
heing well conducted un.br the siiixr- -inenouseJ of tha ll.aaao4alihThe rrsult cannot t- - learned. sltva I 'P'.wIgas iM piaaiaaWU i.tb.Second District X. J. stnnoti won ; vision of state and 81cwth aqnara OX EIHnloaarr Caaaaa sad th and rhana ara amlttad. JXKtt,1lmmrr aapaa sad Iks "O"the republican nomination over W. IV. with headquarters at Vt. k!.ura.
Ellis, former mneresnman. The dem-- I where alcot J. ro n rf..nThe-CLASSIFIFMi-
nh
Aay Baak kr Mmi. X2c Extra hr Paataaw V 'CF29S wcratic nomination pr.vahv will ten l.uisi,ns are iuarter.il.o J-- . Graham. be has lead ; A noml-e- r t.f were rexrlc.l at. a tjt a.au4 a a r 1 t t ii over ClauU Q. Crcy. ; lilMt at tlur br-ki- point tonij.it.
f
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THE GENTLEMAN IN NEW JERSEY IS CORRECT LITTLE SCOOP AGREES WITH HIM. r- -
You area disposed fS XIkeabctJ : here, combs r P-ss--tA me. "Hi clean our
.
' wooKWfr wretch- - YouTYouou! NOvv-ruW- Arr HAVE. "H&vym6w.aN
VHH.M.SOUl , I 0J 'AHD WATCH "YHEL J f
i . I .
--
I I '
'I
fTMe Journal Waimt jCotoinniinisl f
IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL I S
mJm
(
PER SO N a l PROPERTY LOANS I R pprflT DADPRIM j ...fP.I """yyL'P-P--r 1 - , -- TP.- V CfS A"
'T.'u-,- l , II hnrUI nUnhllllu i.vm uknt Krlck eottaa anil fur- - WANTE1 Pianos, household goods. L 1 II
MEN AND BOYS to learn automobifri
repairing, drivftii? on
ears; electrical, civil engineering, sur-
veying. Method most practical. Room
una board while learning. Positions
secured; Batik-factio- pnnranteed:
catalog free. National School of
Knglneerlnij, 2110 W. 7th, t,o Ange
II Ullt.ll I UIIIIUIIIIIl nlshed rooms. 218 South Walter, etc.. stored safely at reasonable . ) I I. MOAEV TO LOAN.Z,f' "I On furniture, pianos, organs, horses. Trrrr. ,. vi.,.V ; " " Phone 510.. nVL,..fa I Ii i iuiii i inn luuiinii'.u ii.ii i ink KAnur t r wrnraHiiua jr. i i ta h m m hit c iv.wagons and other chattels; also
salaries and warehouse receipts; as house. 1019 So. Wa!lr, mcnt Co. Offices: Hoonia I and 4. f If SJfcsS&K J Vles. 1 f T1tiJ low as $10.00 and as high aa $110.00. Four-roo- modern brick house with FOR RENT Seven room inudern riut, , uuu airaai ana teiurai ii ir Is V . , & . ? T Loans are quickly made and strictly l..u... two screened porches, '. avenue. 1 II StM, 1 Isteam heat. Apply 10S S. Walter.
1 TS JFOR SALE Real Estate.
AVANTEIJ Oood solicitor for excel-
lent proposition; to cover city only.
Apply American hotel, llnnm 18, Hun-da- y
afternoon between 2 and 3.
Full RENT Cheap, t room house
modern convenience and big yard.
703 West Sliver.
private. Time one month to one year
given. Goods to remain In your pos-
session. Our rates are reasonable.
Call and see us before borrowing.
Steamship tickets to and from all
parts of the world.
PRIVATE OFFICES Open Evenings.
THE HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.,
Huoms S and 4, tJrant Building.
30$ H West Central Avenue
The I must hnve mil food Is)tile banquet sernu" tnnlglit.it n rd - Pressed Manager W h y ?
The 8tr Because I m hungry.FUR RENT
Six-roo- and bcttli, new
and modern, gas range in kitchen.
Apply A. W. Anson, 816 North Fifth.
THEUK'S money in Belling our J'uk-lin- a
grown, hardy, guaranteed
stock; outfit free; cash weekly; steady
work, vukima Valley Nursery Com-
pany, Toppcnish, WaBh,
FOR SALE.
Fine ranch, 2. 000 young and 7,000
bearing grape vines, 200 fruit trues, 20
acres in cultivation, about 250 acres
out land, all stock and implements go
with the pluce, will sell at u bargain,
nek us for prices. .
PEAK & Gl'ltl'LE
Phone SUM 204 W. Gold
good out-
buildings, fruit trees on lot. Owner
is leaving city and house must go ut
once. $2,000 takes it. You'll have to
hurry.
Porterfield Co.
FIRE INSURANCE AND
LOANS
-- 216 West Gold
Full RENT Eight-roo- house, mod-er-
very desirable. Highlands,
close in, ear line, cast front. Porter-Hel- d
Co.FOR SALE.
ISA UN $30 weekly taking orders lop
Cut Kate Groceries; otitllt free,
Mercantile Comjian.v, Hippo-
drome building. Cleveland. O.
AJiIM0BILES.
FORD OWN I'J RCTUNUJNSpe
rial, electric lighting outfit, complete
and ready to put on cur. Price,$5. The Wood-Wrig- Mfg. Co., 1616-2- 0
Broiiihvuy, Denver, Colo.
FOP. RENT Four-roo- brick, com-
pletely furnished, bath, gas runge,
electric lights; close In. The Leader,
309-31- 1 West Central.
$4200 stucco finish
residence; hot water heat, lot 76n
142, burns, chicken houses; close in;
$1700 cash, balance 8 per cent.
$2100 bungalow, 2 sleeping
porches, largo adobe house, good
outbuildings, lot 150x142, near Unl- -
x" i i "
1H3TKCTIVKS, cveiywhtro, earn $100
to $300 monthly; complete course in
criminology and detective work, $'.
Address Detective Training School,
Merchants Trust building, Ios iigcles, Cat. '
FOR. RENT Tliree-ruoi- u modern
house, large sleeping porch, range,
llreplace, shade trees. Phono 506.
VOH SALE brick huuso,
modern, with lliivo 50-fo- ot lots. Hue
location, lowlands, for iiO days. Only
.00.00, Terms.
lOIt SALE I If teen-acr- e ranch, nil
under cultivation, on main ditch,
with now, modern framo house, barn
and sheds, about 4 miles on North
Fourth street. Prlco $;I,500.(I0.
A. MONTOYA. 10H 8. 8rd.
versityf terms. THE Acme House & Window (.'lean-ing Co. Orders promptly attended,
satisfaction guaranteed. Office, 219
West Silver. Phone 294.
"FOR SALE. FUR RENT A new modem tive-roo- mhouse, ut 414 South Fourth,
Inquire at 306 West Iron Ave. Phone
6 3.
1 UCNO men wanted for office man-
agers. Must have good public school
education; state qualifications. Public
Service Bureau, Hoard of Trade LSIdg.,
Wheeling, W. Vu.
$2900 double brick, bath,
rents for $33 per month; Highlands,
close in; terms.
$1300 5 acres of good land near saw-
mill, largo adobe house, small orch-
ard; easy terms.
$27B0 modern brick, lot B0x
14 D co(wr--r good shade; Ut Second
Nico little four-roo- brick liome,
Fine iieiglbprhooil, cement sblewulks
"nil the win-;- " a, czy place. Owner Is FOR RENT
Five-roo- modern
dwelling, Completely furnished; close
in. Rankin- Vw
WANTED Beard and Rooms.
SV A . 1 Ei-- r Tioaid mo I room, private
I'ltuiily, Highlands, lor tO adult
and two children. Phon 900 or
Kili.lJ.
leaving tbcity. Prlco only .$4,600.00,
or will pu: In furniture complete for
FUR SALE On uccount of leaving
New Mexico, Jl offer. the, best. Im-
proved re ranch In the valley,
two miles from Albuquerque. Ad-
dress E. F. M., Rox 382. City.
street, close in.
V ANTED uxjierienced. general mor-- r
chandlse lunn "vlth lest of tetef-enco- s,
to go to work at once. Must
speak Spanish. Inquire Journal
$1,700.00. , (Opportunities liko this do$ zouu rrame coituge, moa-cr-good collar, 4th ward, on car
Full RENT Furnished two-roo-
cottage, $10. Four-roo- $20,
close in, 0;
three-roo- frame, $7. SO: seven-roo-
frame, $20. Thaxton & Co.
FOR RENT Rooms with Boardline. -$3200 brick, modern, hard 3- - rooiu brick, Highlands $ N50
4-
- room frame . . , 1,050wood floors, fire place, corner lot,
not comet every month. It Is worth
your looking into th a bargain.
THAXT0N & CO.,
WANTED Good pluin cook ut Moun-
tain View ranch, Cowles, N. M.
Must bo steady. Highlands: $700 cash, balance S
frame on West Coal on,
corner 2,500
toll RENT j in iiisliul luonis, with
board, $5 per week; single rooms,
20 and 25 cents per night. 821 South
Third street.
l ull RENT Modern nouses; 4, .i, u
7 and 8 rooms. W. 11. McMilllon All on terms to suit purchaser,
W. P. MKTOA1.F.21--- West Gold.Phone 6.7.r 211 AV. Gold, FOR RENT 37.f0 and
per cent.
MOBTET TO LOAJT.
EIRE INSURANCE.
A. FLEISCHER,
111 South Fourth Street.
Phone 674. Next to New Postoffloe.
PERSONALbath, two larrfe screened porches,
WANTED Good live agents to write
life insurance In every town in
New Mexico. Good commissions.
Call or uddress. W. C. Keim, 'Gen-
eral Agent, Rooms 26-2- 7 Burnett
llldg., Albuquerque. N. M.
. tifl Panel Plioto
F R EE
To Journal Want Ad Users.
Gns and Electric Lights; Hard Wood
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Five
lots on Main street from plaza to
oapltol, city of Sunta Fe. George E.
Ellis. 115 W. Central avctiuo, Albu-
querque, N. M.
.NOTICE.
Every property owners attention is
called to the fact that
Floors; Splendid Furniture; lurge yard
lawn, shade; cast front. Fourth ward
near car line. John M. Monro RealtySawtelle & Hicks Co.
LADIES $1,000 rewara; 1 poauivuly
guarantee my1 great successful
"monthly" remedy; safely relieves
some of tho longeat, most obMlna;e,
abnormal cuses in tlirt j to five days;
no harm, pain or interference with
work; mall $1.50. Doublo Sirengfh
$2.00. Dr. F. T. Hout.l'lngloa Remedy
Co.. Kansas City. Mn
t'OI.IU UN'S EMPLOYMENT.
Ill W. Silver. Tel. 498. P. O. Uox 174Wanted At or.ee Experienced wait-
ress, $30 per nionthi out of city. Also,
good presser.
BUSINESS CHANCES
The Morning Journal will give, for
a limited time, with each cash Want
Ad of 25 cents or over, an order on the
FOR RENT Furnished rooms; mod-
ern; no sick. Apply 608 H W Central.
are In position to do any and nil
classes of rcpulr work.
Phone 660. Office 211 W. Gold Ave.
KENT MONEY.
Never comes back to you but, this
same money paid on easy Install-
ments on it HUME OF YOUK OWN
goes buck into your pocket; $31)0Rio $1.26 PER WORD inserting classifiedFOK RENT Modern rooms.Grande Hotel. 619 W. Central,Gray Studio for one of their best $x down will start you to owning u modads in 36 leading papers in inIT. S. Send for list. The Daks AdverFOR SALE Livestock, PoultryPanel Photos, worth $1.60. There is
TOGO EMPLOVMENT OFFICE.
Phone 647. All kinds of work, as
cook, housework, farm, railroad work,
etc. 214 South Second street,
ern six-roo- home. See me todayFOR RENT Furnished sleepingroom: modern; on cur 'line. 320South Edith street.
tlsing Agency, 433 Main St.. Los Annothing to pay and no obligation. JgpJEYTO .LOAN.geles, or 1 2 Geary St.. San Francisco. Phone 84 2, room 15, Stern Bldg. JFleming.FOR SALE Good young Jerseyfresh cow. Phone 1028W.dl ST PLACE VOl'K WANT AI IN MONEY to loan on good real estute;FOR SALE Well equipped barbiFUR RENT Nicely furnished front
THE MORNING JOURNAL. FOR SALE A raro chance In theshop and pool hall. In good town.room, with board; home cooking. $500, $xtm. $1,500, $2,600. W. II.
McMilllon. 215 West Gold.
WHITE PLYMOUTH RUCKS, 15 eggs
for $1. II. H. Harris. 510 S. Edith.
Phone 783. suburbs of Albuquerque to obtain202 north Edjth flt. Making money. Address Box 77, Jourmil.
HELP WA NTED Female.
WANTED A girl for general house-wor- k.
311 N. 12th street.
FOR RENT Modern furnished
rooms also light housekeeping FOR SALE Thoroughbred eggsi
a fine, productive alfalfa and fruit
ranch; young orchard, paying a
good profit; twelve acres in ullalfii;PATENTS secured or fee returned;from B. Rocks nnd R. I. Reds.Phone 1510W, 413 South Broadway.rooms. State Hotel, $11 ft W, Cen send sketch fort free report as topatentability; guide book and list oftral. house modern, five rooms. Just theWANTED Girl for general
work. Call S23 West Gold. place to make good money and forFDR RENT A nice room with sleep
WANTED Position by man, experi-
enced in iiiKiiraiieo business, refer-
ences. Address Fred Dictiich, Uox
231. I'etcn, N. M.
inventions wanted sent free: one milFOR
SALE Eggs, It. I. Reds, Buff
Leghorns, $1.00 for 15. 1016 NorthEighth street. Phone l6nV.ing porch In Highlands. Apply 611 reating a good, beautiful home.
MONEY advanced ON EAST
TERMS to PAY OFF MORT-
GAGES on City or Farm Prop-
erty or to Buy, Build or Im-
prove Koines In ALL SEC-
TIONS of the Country. Call on
or write to THE EQUITABLE
LOAN k INVESTMENT CO..
Whiting Bldg., Alnuquerque, N. M.
WANTED A girl tor general house
work. Answer to P. o. Uox fit". Amo street. Address W. G-- . Blotcher, Albuquerque,
lion dollars offered for one Invention;
patents udvertiscd free. Victor J.
Evans ti Co., Washington, I). C. N. M.'I Wo unfurnished rooms, centrally In. Full SALE Ilatcniug
eggs, white
Pekin ducks and S. C. Brown 14-honr- s.
L. B. Stephen. University Hill.cated; cheap. 6 20 North Second FOR .MALE Restauran at Santa Fe
WANTED Sch Inst less wishes to SOW
only by the day; plain or r.incy sew-
ing; terms very reasonable. Ad Iresj
313 South Third, phone 681.
WANTED lady to take orders for a
good paying line of goods. Small
investment and a good territory. O.
H., Journal office.
street. FOR SALE-Ho-usesdoing good business; good reasons
FOR RENT Largo furnished room. FUR SALE Five pairs white thor-oughbred homing pigeous, $3. Ap
ply 511 North Fifth.
for selling. W. U. Bush. Santa Fc,
New Mexico. FOR SALE At a bargain, eight-roo-running water, electric light, sum
brick house, corner of High streetmer rules. Grant Flats, 303 ? West
WANTED Girl for general house-
work. Apply Mrs. D. Ji. Macpher-sn- ,
1114 West Central.
WANTED Position ns housekeeper
in widower's home; must bo small
family; no sick; lady from the east;
good cook. Address 60 C. Journal.
arrd Gold avenue. P. F. McCanna,Central. Inquire room 5. FOR SALE Baby chicks, severalS, 1. Melr-ler- . Lyndon. Kan. State National Bank Building. ALBUQUERQUE made trunks are
FOR SALE Ono of the most profit-aid- e
general Insurance agencies In
Hi i! state. An unopposed field in a
rapidly growing town.' Address "Rio."
euro Morning Journal.
FOR SALE Gooil team of workWANTED Woman for general house-
work. Mrs. "Warren Graham, 709 rUK SALE Miscellaneous.1 best und cheapest: suit cases andmares; can be bought right as own hand bags; repairing. AlbuquerqueNorth Fourth street. - FOR SALE Good buggy cheap. Trunk Factory, 209 South Second.er is leaving town; do not overlookthis If you need a team. Call and For Sale A Cottage ;
WANTED Position on nuu li or min-
ing camp by good while cook, un-
married. Address, Jessie Steinhauer,
room 34, ' North Illish street, Co-
lumbus, O.
62.? E. Central Ave.WANTED A girl to help In the
kitchen. Mrs. E. W. Davis, 823
S. 4th St.
see them at 517 South Broadway, or
phone 154.U.
NOW IS THE SEASON TO tllll--VOtlt RHEUMATISM.
Y P F. WRITER! lor sai or rentUnderwood Typewriter Co.. J31- - W.
WANTED Party with some capllul
to Join me In eatabllshlng a tile and
brick plant; have finest clay and
cheap fuol; surveys favorable. For
particulars address John Schauir,
Gal!tip, N, M.
Gold Ave. Phone 14 4. WANTED Passengers for the famFOR SALE Choice laying hens and
ous hot springs of .Icmez, N. M. The
WANTED Middle aged white wom-
an for chamber run Id, also handy
man. Apply Westminster Hotel.
camp wagon, complete. Pence
wagon yard. 200 North Broadnay.
Hi-r- is a bargain. A four-roo- m
strictly modern frame
house, concrete foundation; near
tho shops in the Highlands: pit
tho street car line. An Ideal
health location. Payments same
as rent. Cull at 914 So. Edith St.
WANTED Owner of a new, lirsl- -ii, i
I'bll SALE L'heiip. Good Winton
run-abou- t, with touring car body.
A bargain for someone. R. f'.. Dod-o- n,
Albuquerque Cycle it Arms t.'o.
FOft PALE Flrst-TlTi- planoT 211
YOl'NG man desires position uny-whe-
in state; 26 years of age,
healthy, high school graduate, mar-
ried, six years' experience as sales-
man, uses neither Ibiuor nor tobacc i,
capable of managing a business: em-
ployed at pres.-nt- . G. U.. this office.
FOR SALE Horse, buggy arid hat- - elass hotel In a thriving, prosperous
stago leuves Albuquerque P. O. daily
except Sundays nt 6 a. in. For rales
or uny other Information call either
Phone 1200W or 7.18 or write to
Gavlno Garcia. Prop., p. o. Box 14,
Albuquerque. N. M.
WANTED Girl for housework. Ap-
ply to Mrs. Felix H. Lester. 1116
West Central avenue. - " nest.
$60. Call 1026 N. th street. town of 4,000 inhabitants wants 0
first-cla- s American restaurant manNorth Wlxth strmt. BABY CHICKS and eggs for hutchingfrom S. C. Whit", Urown and Hurt
Leghorns. M. Hunt, (11 South High.
Phone 1J16J. . - ,
WANTED Com peten l girl for gen-
eral housework. 114 West Central
Ave. " ' '
to take over hotel dining-roo- and
kitchen, completely furnished. Ad-
dress, the New Orient hotel. Silver
WANTED Plain and fancy sewing,
by experienced seamstress. Address FOR RENT Apartments. SANTA FE TIMETABLES. F. H., care Journal.
WANTED Position ! man of 3.1; ex-
perience In salesmanship, office1 or
store; good executive ability and high
reference. John Heliikel, !' 1 2 Maple
Ave., Los Angeles, Cal.
City. N. M.
WANTED-Salesm- en. I ItCY AND SEI.K
New and second - hand clothes
'Oft RENT Modern furnished andhousekeeping rooms, week or
FOR SALE Single comb buff
eggs for hatching. $l..r.O
for 15. Blue Andaluslan $1.60 fur
lr. ' Phone 4J4.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous.A FINE onixirtunilv for a good I mi on and furniture: also rent full month. Westminster. Phon 1078
FOR RUNT Two rwoms turttlnholFOR RENT Alfalfa ranch, close to
city; house and outbuildings. Will
lease to responsible parties for term ol
for housekeeping; sleeping porcl
$10 month. 714 South Arno.
vertlslng salesman. Will pay straight'
alary; or, salary and commission; or,
sinisht commission. Will also award
management of local office when
'ability Is proven. Address P. O. Box
1IT2, Ixm Angeles. California.
dress suits. Phone 662, 40S 8. FJrst.
FOR PALE Concert piano; Wes I,
Nickel and Cross action; curly wal-
nut case. If you know a good piano
when you see it. take a look at this.
It's cheap. Call 4 to 8 p. m 410
South Fourth street.- phone 11S9J.
WANTED Agents
DRY powder Fire ExtniKuisliers kill
' gasoline tires; give I'iO per Cent
profit; automobiles and motorcycles
free. Richmond Chemical Company,
5221, Richmond, Indiana.
THET lay. they win, thoy iw. Woofour firsts, one second st stats fair,
1I1U R. C R. I. Reds. Mottled An-rnn-
and B. P. Rocks. Eggs and
chlcgs for sale. L ;. Thomas, P. O.
Box ill, 717 East HnreMine.
years. Inquire or address. J. O. Ab FOR RENT Opposite park,bright. 131 North Third st
FtiR RENT Underwood Typewriter,
' Reasonable rste. Ad Ores. L R. C.FOR SALE Thoroughbred eggs for
Effective January SO, 191S.
Westbound.
Arrive Depart
1 Cal Express ... 7:20p i:ltp
Journal office.hatching, S. C. Black Mlnorcas, $1FoR SALE Butcher shop and gro-cery, with stock and furniture; good
corner. Apply 204 W. Atlantic ave.
apartmcn's, furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Steam heat, modern throughout
Paul Tnteh. I. Grant bulldlns.
FOlfRENT Furnished rooms tot
light housekeeping, with modern
conveniences. Call 401 North Second
street.
FUR RENT Two modem well fur-
nished housekeeping rooms. no
FOR RENT Hsnosoiiiely furnished No,per 15, Barred Plymouth Rocks, S. C
White Leghorns, Ee each. Wm Rlets. front room, with Isrge alcove and No. 2. CiiL Limited 11:26a10:65a
1 0 : 1 0 pNo. 7 Mex.-Ca- L Exp
CAPABLE salesman to cover New
Mexico with staple line: high com-
missions; $100 monthly advance ind
permanent position to right man. Je
H. Smith Co., Detroit. Mich.
TWO salesmen wanted to Work
country trade: $25 weekly salary
nd $25 weekly - expenses allowed
while traveling. Western Cider Com-
pany, tt. ljouis. Mo."
413 West Atlantic Phone H83W. ll:tal!:46aNo. I Cal. Fast MallFOR SALE ("heap, Colt revolver,Winchester rifle and high grade
Rlnoeiilsr. 116 t. Arno.
ll:60p
AGENTS MEN AND Wu.dllN a
day should be easily made selling
our ic Fimors. perfumes.
Toilet Preparations: quick sellers;
good repeaters: experience, unneces-
sary; line sample ease furnished to
workers; be tirsi in your territory:
write quick now. American Pro-
ducts Compan, 6117 Sycamore strict,
Cincinnati. i.
No. It le Luxe Thursday
all modern conveniences; unexcelled
for one or two gentlemen. Goon
quiet neighborhood, close to business
section and - car line. Address
Rex. care Journal.
I:4tachildren and no sb k need apply. 401 only $ l(a
Ijistbound.S. Second.
Vo. ( Tour. F.p. I: Siproll RENT Nicely furnished 3 and
FOR SALE One steel dust horse, it
hands high: has four gaits, single-foo- t,
fox trot, pace and running
walk; welKht I. IiO lbs.. On? black
horse, weight 1.010 lbs., good saddle
horse. Roth horses are gd work
horses and young. Write to James
Rrutnn. Patll. N. M.
FUR SALE Horse and buggy,
dressers, chairs. tables, rugs,
dishes, iron bed. setting machine,
mattresw-s- , go rfcrt. child's hnd, har-
ness, etc. 201 South Broadway.
Must go; close out In the next few
.No, 4 Limited 6:15o1 room apartments, strktly mod No. I East Exp Crispern: no sick; 321 S. t alter. Phone
4:tp
:lp7:Ilp
:(a
l:lP
AMERICAN HOTEL
IM)ltt W. CeaU-s-
Room single, double nr eoswlML Bfday or week.
REASON' AKI. K PRKT.
No. 14 Overland F.rn. . 1:00a
WANTED Boarders
WASTED Boarders: meals 2c;
home cooking: aluminum kitchen
1 1d No. 20 De Luxe Wednesdays.
WANTED-Miscellane- ous. day only :00p
IJ Pa Trains,
AGENTS wanted for new. exclusive
linen heel ami toe g ua ra ni-e- ( hos-
iery; customers waiting; lilw-ra- l eom-iniwio- n:
e lusive terrdory; credit.
Parker Mills. 7.".2 Chestnut street.
Philadelphia. Pa.
EGGS FOR HATTH1NO frm theW. A. CWIT best of laving strain; $1.0 fir 1$ WANTED House building and gtoo: RENT
Ijirse ware and stor-
age house. W. II. Mi Million. 215
West Gold
lt:l
:tw
Vo. Met Rxp
No. lit El Pass Pasa .......Black Mlnorcas. Barred Rock: 122CARPET CIJCANIXO.Phone Mft, go. k. Centra: Ave. S ral lob work. Barton Keller
W1IXJW lady wishes a few gentlemen
lMarders and roomers, who desire
mW home with nice rwmis and
good hoard, til V- - Marquette.
egg record; Single Comb Leghorn. Phone tI W. No. $10 K. C. Chi. :aNo. Ill K. C, Chi. :lpRose and Single Comb R. I. Reds. THE THORNTON Kxprt House and
White Plymouth Rocks. All choice Iloswpll, CIotIs BadCarpet Cleaning Co. Phona 4S.
and healthy. Visitors always welcome. Ne. Ili Peeo TaL np. T:fl
FOR SALE Furniture.
fine; center table, library Mble snd
chsir. solid mahoirmv; al anthrK
tsses. 60S South Second street.
WANTED either ex. Hell
guaranteed hosiery; 7 per cent
piofU; goods replaced free if hole sp-liea-
exjierlence unnecessary. Ad-
dress -- Wear Proof." W-- t Phila-
delphia. Pa.
LACK CCIITAIN9
WANTED Booms.
tvANTL I NwljTf im wm-f- f ari'nv
young man in good health; em-
ployed. Box 12, care Journal.
FOR niHrr Nice rooms" with board.
No n'her honrrtera. I2 8. Edith.
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
N. all Aub4 xp....s.-l- tInspect!"" solicited. Phnne !JR.Most I'.oillry Ranch, (HI AI1.lXiier Carefully 1aundere4 r hand, M. r. J. JOHN SO Jl. Ageat.Copper ave. Phone 117.Que.
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asVFRIDAY PROEM DANGERS OF FAT
HOW rAT AIK(Ta THE KIDNKVM
KIDNEYS' ..JlLViL0."::LAST DAY OF
CATARRH
OF THE
STOMACH
Soutd Hardly Eat. Gradually
Grew Warse. Relloved by
Paruna-- ,
COURT TERM
d by fatty ilf-j-
.f. a heffie any
til h r u l n A ii.
I'robaMy tlierp i.
no in. liiipt'i--tun-
furietl.m ft
th cniirii body
llisn thai pr
f.irnicd by tli
kltlneya. Any In
A Story of Remarkable
Achievementterruption tr Impalrnirnt of thla fune-li'u-mum lu'l'i'imiirlly oa result in er-- I.uu trutile. Ami net th lr.i.t tif these
Jury to be Excused at Cfose of
This Week, Civil Trial Docket
to be Called Within Next
Fortnight,
Mr. A. M.
Iked. lir.xSl.
W. t II u
Iowa,
writes:
"I hud
of the
stomach uiiit
small Into-- 1
;
.
) I. In now expected thut court will
(luiiirtT, In ihf Ki.olual ch:iiiire In
,,f tite f.rKait tliemwlvcfl. Vou
mil hunlly euro i() rink llrluliC. i,
or Ihr Ixrturs of ttlieumnllam. l
ty n.uhlns tf lite burden uf
f.u wlilrh ntiHiku the wlwlo body, mnk.
inn It a nielli far from nttra.-tlve- .
'i here I. one sure, hnrmleaii means by
Hhh'li fl may be ilucki j; that la Hie
f on ua Mrjnuoia lreaiiptlin of m l"Irolt I'hyalrlan renderetl mora
ami efrxUve In M. inn. .la
Tablet.. All druKKlais sell
iiljoiirin-- (or the t term
' tlno for
on I'rldiiy of llilx week, n court offi-il-
l:iHri(f yeKteidiy thut Hie Jury
would likely lie cxi'tiaod ut thut lime.
The term lidii heen a Very nueeeHnful
number
year. I went
M.irmula ireacrlptlon Tablets, undone, a iiuinlier of civil caaea liuvlnii10 ii niiiiiinT
of doctor
Hml got no heen tried In addition to thu trial of
lh"lr prlee la 7ic for a Isrge csae. or
Ihev will be m:iil postpaid on reeoipt of
th entire crimlmil doiktt, which Is prlt-- s by the Martnola Co., OtJ farmerrelief, it rid fl- -
ii,i lly one of illds., Detroit. Midi. Ily their uae.
and tilt tins may tm discarded; a
unttHith. elear rumplexioa and svan sat
my doctors
sent in" to
now i leiiiud uji in Kood ahupe. This
la the firat time In a niimher of ycura
when It luoi heen (iokkiIiIh to devote
ao much time to liuaineiia na hiia isfactory redurtloa st'compllahed at Hi.i".
-;
rats of 10 tn 10 ounces a day.Chi' UK",
unci
I nu t t h e
sit mo f a t o
liei'n doim ut thla alttlrm of the court.
faturdiiy, Krutid und ctlt Juries will
Iw drawn for the term of court In
county, which lieirlna May
20th. JudKe Herbert V. Haynolda and
Tin y a a I d
they could do
For the JVine years, Ending January 1, 1912.
the Grotvth in Circulation of
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL
SHOWS 331-- 3 YEARLY INCREASE
The First Three Months of 1912 Shows
an Increase Over First Three
Months of 1911 of 40
Di
JVet Receiptsfrom Circulation:
LOCAL AND PERSONALnothing for
me; mild 1Mr. A. M. Ik.rd. lieputy Clerk T. K. 1). Maddtaon willhud cancer of
the stomach and there wn no cure. I
leave nlxht for Gallup to (Jo
this work. John Decker, of Delen, Is syendtiiR I
Sunday In thin city.almost thought the sume, for myIrvath was offensive and I could not A. Uobertson, of Ijigunti, apentn.l anything without great misery, and yesterday In thla city.
Mrs. T. N. Wllkeraon and two chil
dren returned last night from a trip
Hume time durlriK the week hculn-nlli-
Ajiril 2!)tii, the exact date not
havln been ditermlnid, the courr
will cull th civil docket of all caaoa
which can ba trlod without a Jurj'.
Thla win Includo every action which
can be tried In chamber or Jury
action In which the parties have
atfreed to dlpeiie with the Jury.
In the matter of the rnae Againat
V. H. Miera, filed by IOtila Triiuer, a
cast.
1 f rtiduully grew won,
'Finally I concluded to try Pcruna,
;d 1 found relief find a cure for that
rt.dful disease, catarrh. I took five
luUh--i of IVrunn ii n d two of Mnnallti,
i H i I now feel like it new man. There
' nothing better than Peruna, and I
I c a botile of It In my house all the
J. h. kaiid. or Hanta Fe, waa a
business visitor from the. capital
yeaterduy.
i 'n't.' E. A. W'aefer, of Lnguna, arrived
lust night to spend a day or two inatlpulutlon waa filed yeaterduy In the
dlKlrlct court, provldliiK for time to thla city.
be allowed the defendant to fulllll Ida Mrs. R. Ilunlng returned hinti In lined obllaatlon to the plulritirf, night from a vlait to her property at
Lor Lutuia,ond for credit to be allowed lilm for
a not of $.1tlH. delivered to the plain-
tiff. The defendant, agreed, by thla Lr. J. p. Lllley, of Bllver Cityspent yesterday In this city on IiuhI- -
1911
January $2,060.29
February 1,641.47
March 1,429.26
$5,131.02
1912
January $2,199.23
February ,. 2,101.37
March 2,960.61
$7,261.21
stipulation, to keep certain property
held by him, In good condition and ncHM inn t tors.
Mrs, A. F. Morrlsaette and da ugh
ONE THOUSAND FREE
MARKERS OFFERED FOR
NEW MEXICO ROADS
Col. 1 1. K. It. Hellers yesterday
that he hud wen advised y
Hairy C. Iiruinni. t.f I'lilniio, thitt ho
y ;.;i authorised by the Trauacontlnen-Id- )
Touring Club of America to
thut the club would provide!
not to offer for anle. or aell the prop-art- y
until he had dlnchnrxf d his obli ter returned lust night from n short
vlalt to Helen.gation to the plaintiff. The suit waa
vV. W. ItlMtlen cume down lust
night from Madrid for a abort visit
filed by TYauar a admlnlntrator of
the partnership estate of Truuer A;
Oarclu. In thla city. How Did We Get It?rsiiinan uiiio, or lAilte binn, la abusiness) visitor In tho city today, huv- -Try a Journal Want Ad. Kesuitsiff of churn. Louo troll or rouil lng arrived lust night.
I 'urki, providing the New Mexico Mr. und Mrs. Frank A. Hubbcll will
leave this morning for the llublnllu'ltinohllo uk"i Uitlon would place
ranch nenr Mtigduletut,tb.s markers. Th.i maikers om f unl
lij'-ri- alto and design und inudo of I. Appel, a well known business
mun of Ijis Vegas, wua u businessbftuL making thrill Imloatruc tlble,
''- - la confident that the a- - visitor here yeaterduy.
By giving the people of New Mexico the best newspaper' possible to publish. The Morning
Journal gives its readers the news of the world by Associated Press; the news of the Southwest
by a staff of able speciaj correspondents.
j The people show their appreciation of this service by their steady and increasing support.
That advertisers know the enormous selling value of this service, is shown by the fact that
The Morning Journal carries more "foreign" advertising than all other New Mexico newspapers
combined.
Orra M. I'elerson arrived lust night
- on will immediately take stepi from iliillegtiK, X. M., to spend a day pi
or ao In Albutiiierguo.to accept the markers und place them
wliliin ih n.'t tnoiilh or o. Onrr It. II. Conncll cutno up from his
home at Los Limns last nlht for aHii jsc; markers are up, the ncccssltA brief sluy hi Alltuiiueriiie.of pilot ears to allow tourists In ftlirukemen Flank C. Jolce of the
rloutbern division, is again on duty
i tiltimohllcs thu way through Xyw
'Mk Mm, will In, iii.no away llh, after a brief, but severe.. Illness,. Are You a Morning Journal SubscriberCade. pVIvy, chief special agent for IIthe Wiintu Fe const llnea, arrived lualnight for ii Bluy of u tew days hererill". I.l ft AW !., KUtt.M
.id in it if ftti- ttoeati't ale
ml nit i u limn a third of
her
her J. K. Clark, of Mtiiitu Fe, formerly
Hie other twn.ttllr In?"1
:IU led b. I w een , tileii. i He TTtTTi.iI 7Tffl II
aupci Intciidt-ii- l of pul. Ilr liiHtructloii,
urrlved ItiHt night from a trip south.
T. It. l.tingrtcll, of Cloiideroft, ar-riv-
lust night and will upend it
brief time here on btiMinesa matters.
C. V I'tiHt, of rosttim fume.
Cifejt it liiuwi' mON Tilt1: ItOAD.
Klrat Artnr rltr, when. I played lif
that town the pcopla dropped thsli
Work. 1
Second Artnr And formed a poss
Today's scrvicca in the Highlandparsed through tho city yesterday onNo. 4. on his way east after a brief
with several prominent people.
Among those Willi whom ho talked on
iiK.Vrtl. 111.' UANtilOlt,
Flraf Taer Io you know Hit
f r "l"n In your tyss Is poaltlvebl.t. ''in?
:;. iond Peer rion't suy that. One til
.in inotiisi (hurt n will be the lust tovlalt on thu coaat. state mutters was Howell KuriicM.
who has I.em the booksC. Nutter, of Topekii. and . linn
be hrbl In this church edifice on
South Amu street. During the week
the congrt gation w ill mom irn-
t i
of the llonu Ana enmity treasurer atIbilcy, t.f Aiuarlllo, well known railriit,,t buntera may inlatakitor a guide. l.us Cruccs. ami who came tin vester- -road nu n, ,ire apciiiling a few days
William sterling llaltis, a costumeiiiipersimator ami mmudogulst i f
Dickens' characters. Is to appear to-
night ut lite Klks' thoutcr in one of
the Haul.'i Fe reading room system's
entertainments. The program in-
cludes, ninny interesting features.principally monologues taken fr
Dickens' works, delivered by Mr.
Itatlis, who makes up und costumes
Results from Journal Want Ads
in lint numerous federal offices in
the county: tt. W. Hopkins, for post-
master of .lbuiiieriite; Manuel It.
Otero, for register if the land of-fice at Siint.i Fe; Nestor Aloiito; a,
for collector of Internal revenue;
M. ! A I hers, for post muster of old
Al!)iiituel'tiic; Ju.tn Sevcdra, for
of Kainhos de Auiseo;
I'.ayinond Sanchez. ft;r poMmiister "f
ht re.
The tiralwltk family, owners of a
largo line of steamers on the areut
Lakes, punsed' through the city InstY
church furniture into the new" build,
lug now In course of constrio tlnn at
thu corner of Ccntrul avenue and
Arno street. 1 ' n t i I tho church Is
compb ted, st ri lees will be It. Ill iii
the basement, which bits been tem-
porarily fitted up for this purpose.
Clarence Luvcrn yesterday es-
tablished a in w automobile r coitl
night on No. 4.
day evening.
The Mission aorlcly of the High-
land Methodist church met Tuesday
with Mrs. Joyce ut her home on
South Arno atreet, papers on the
"Work In Korea," ami "Schools 111
North Carolina." were read by a
Allison, Doi rla and ltl kersoii.
Following the Interesting program
the hostess served delicious refresh-
ments.
It. Kustiimn, f. A. iulaantl W. It.
Snniv enniprlse u party of rallro.iil
ntmsvlf on the Huge for the part he
is to depict. .Mrs. lialtis rentiers Sev-
eral solos ami Miss Vela Mae Cole-
man.' will play several piano numbers.The entire presentation is on., i.f fiei
y
VfV
WARNING !
A Reward of $250.00 men who wero visitors yasterduyfrom Wlnslow. "fiweeii Allnuiut ripte and Socorro,when he made the round trip be-
tween the two titles in leva than
Chilill; Sirs. Hubbcll. for
poslmlstrcsa of Pajarita; Dinid
Perea, for postmaster of Log tiricgos.
and .Mrs. Jennie Kloek. for post-
mistress at L'ralon. None of these
offices, will th exception of Inter-
nal revenue collector, for which
Manuel P. i Hero, of Simla Fe, was
yesterday appointed by the pet shield,
has as yet been filled.
trial laclash order, and will bt
tleed to local people.
Ti in J. Uiiks. well knilwn here,
nine up last niitht from his ranchis offered for information that will Irad tn th rnnwiriinn V neur Han Murtlul, where hi. had been- ' WMf IVIIWII
on business.of any one using, exhibiting or making a dupe of our conv- - T A delegation of members of therighted films. Salvation Army returned lut nightt from a trip to Magdalen, where
At a meeting of the repubiUan
l elllllll committee , f jlcrilalillo
enmity, held yesterday morning nt 1
oMock ill the office of . l'andoraAmi rieuiia. the committee instructedJudge .. Mann, a member of the
republican stale cxectnive commit-tee, to present the following recoin-mendatio- n
to (he t oiimilttec. w hich
meets Miuday In Santa i eon- -
twelve hours. The trip was made In
a Thomas riyer and was for the pur-pose of loaning the read between tin;
two points l.otern rcporte,) thatSocorro county was doing some ex-
tensive read improvement work and
that If the rocks and stones aredrugged off that stretch of the romlfrom Albutiier.tte to Sals, Hint th.'
route ti.r the entile distance will be
Ideal for motorlm;. .
An addition to cr Savoy hot-- l
building, owned by I'.achechl & tiloml,
to cast about l.t.r.tto. has been de.
termlned upon. The plans have been
drawn by J. I. Im Hrlere ami the t
let. The addition will enlarge
the hotel facilities and carry a one-stor- y
addition on the rear up to the
rull three stories, the height of the
main building.
tiny held services.New York Motion Picture Co. Free with a Journal want ad,
a photo coupon worth $1.50.Scuta for the Williams' JubileeSingers entertainment, which Is to
given here tomorrow nltht, may! be reserved at Matst.n'a tomorrow. Results from Journal Want Adsmatter of filling vacanciesTake a Tip from Father Come Over toThe ORPHEUN Theater K. It. Sinllh. a well known railroad mail of Peli n, wti a visitor herebetw een I rain, yesterday evening on
his way home alter a trip to Caliyand See a Real Show
A
1-
fornia.
!.". II. Armstrong, a ivelt-knou- n res-
ident of Magtlulena. who h;is been on
a business trip to !cner, passed
through the city lust night on has wa
home.
Mt'iniM l.il aerv ieea for the dead of
the Titanic disaster will be held to
Two High Class Vaudeville Acts; 3.000 Feet of Motion
Pictures, perfect in every detail, acted by an ALL-STA- R
yyyy
z
stock company.
Matinee at 3 p. m. Evening performance starts
promptly at 7:30.
ADMISSION Adults 10c; Children 5c.
day In Ht. John's Kpiscopal church In
the llighlund Methodist church, and
In other churches of the city.
I M. Jom-s- . superintendent of tele- -
J graph for the Hsntl Fe. passed
.1 through the city last night on his way
tt the eo.tst for a short trip. He ar-
rived on No. 1 and left on No. .
Kalph Weber, a btother of a well
known university student, and a son
of Muster Mechanic M. WeU-- of the
To get the best must you notf t T f 1 1 1 1 1 r 1 1 1 1 1 1 M i iiWALL PAPERS I Santa Fe. returned last night to hishome at Wlnslow after a brief visitto hl brother here.
K. F.. Van Horn, manager of the
Huiisbliie i r .im ry, received num
come to the store that keeps the best?
It has never beei our policy to sell poor goods at my price. In selecting from our stocksy( elimmale the poss.b.l.ty of r ct retting ,alue for your rr.or.ey as we.ou.sekes suir-ai.tt- e
our merchandise. .
wm mmAlbuquerque Lumber Co.423 North First .Street ber of cream s parato'a fust nislit
e
which will be distributed n, the farm-
ers along the but- - who are sendini;
him their i rt .m
At fie rrgobir Sunday sftrrnimn
conceit at tl.. ft. l it, rtan S.n.il.
this an. t io...n. the niuic w illit Mr.. M., ,ste,ens-l-snt- st
tron.i IXfckniann.
vle.tniM and Mrs. fleo !lallon.
s.l..tet
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
IMTTD TOT il l Alum nu r a i...,e.n
So when you think of shopping, think of the shop that has
the reputation for having the best goods
and the-- , gn there.
I"n W.
'ii lli;, unif- ti" night to .
dew n
i.lllei PHONE 283. 307 WEST CENTRAL.
